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A CARD
M. Antonette Stoufferi
of F ifth Avenue, N. Y ., one of. 
the lending dressmakers of that; 
city, will have rooms at ;
Fuller &  Cobb's
during tho months of July and. 
August, when our city dress-1 
makers are having their vacation.' 
She will design and make to order' 
fashionable costumes in tho latest!
Paris, London and; 
New York Stvle. :
-!• This is an opportunity wliichj- 
sliould especially interest those!]. 
”  who usually go to tho larger cities; 
• • fo r  their dressmaking.




A  Kockland Cltlsen Is I’ leasert to I>o It 
for the Benefit of Other*.
When you know a good thing, tell it.
It will not lessen its goodness.
But will do good to others.
There’s more misery just like it.
There are lots of backs in Kockland.
It’s a busy place and backs are used.
There’s urinsry trouble to a large extent.
Colds sflect the kidneys.
The kidheys are the cause, not the cold.
Keep them in shape and life is life.
Doan’s Kidney Pills do perfect work.
Are for kidneys only.
Rockland people testify to their merit..
Here’s a case of it :
Mr. William McIUugal, No. 49 Thomaston 
St., says: “ l had a lame and aching back
for some months. To stoop or bend caused 
much pain. A little later a urinary difficulty 
set in. At first I did not mind it much a9 it 
disturbed me at first only once during the 
night, a little later twice, then soon after it 
became annoyiog. I decided that I had bet* 
ter do something before it went too far, so I 
got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Dona­
hue’s drug store and used them. I could 
sleep all night and my back did not trouble 
me. That is why I have faith in Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and recommend them to others.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. per 
box. Mailed by Foiter-Milburn Co., Buflalo, 
N. Y ., sole agents for the U. S.
Kem^nber the name, Doan's, and take no 
I other.
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AT THE NEW STORE




1 In a cool . . .
STftAW  H 4T
1 Wo me selling T « *IC H T  K IN D
CooI a n d  D re ssy  
F A S H IO N A B L E  S T R A W S
M e n ’s B o y ’ s a n d  C h ild re n ’s S tra w  H a ts ’
2 5 c  a n d  U p w a rd s  
C o t in to  o n e  a t  . . .  .
E .  W. Berry & Co.,
r ia in  S treet
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fiWWYT
h e  knows he is 
a ll right 
BECAUSE
h e  is  in s u r e d  w ith
Alfred S. Black,
N o F r ic tio n  in  A d ju s t in g  
L o s s e s .
5 Limerock St.
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Bicycle Talk
We are agents for The New M ail—the best wheel made for $50 
i and high grade iu every respect.
SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK
A $40.00 H anover Bicycle for $ 2 3 .5 0 -  No such bargain ever 
! offered before by local dealers.
W e have the Best $25.00 Lady’s W heel iu the m arket.
NORCROSS, the Druggist
N B A  it  T H E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L . 44
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HYSLOP’S PREDECESSOR, MR. MARSH
A  C o n c lu d in g ;  f ' lm p t r r  I n  t l i e  N e w  Y o rk  
S iiii'b I n t e r e s t in g  M erle*.
New York Sun: We have one more
chapter of information for Prof. Ilyslop of 
Columbia University concerning the achieve­
ment* of hi* predecesrors in hi* chosen field 
of philosophic inquiry. The Columbia pro­
fessor dismisses somewhat superciliously, as it 
appears to us, the investigations of Mr. Kid 
die and Mr. Marsh as lacking in scientific 
precision of method and thoroughness. How 
systematic and comprehensive were Mr. 
Kiddlt’s methods has already been shown. 
We shall now exhibit for Prof. Hyslop’s bene­
fit some of the results obtained ten years ago 
by Luther R. Marsh, a gentleman of un­
questioned honesty and sincerity, and a 
lawyer of ability, probably even more compe­
tent than is Prof. Ilyslop to weigh evidence 
and protect himself against falsehood.
Having found a medium whose integrity 
he trusted as absolutely as Prof. Ilyslop 
trusts Mrs. Piper, Mr. Marsh proceeded with 
bis attempt to demonstrate the soul’s im­
mortality by proving the genuineness of the 
phenomena called spiritualistic. In his inter­
course with the spirits of tbe dead Mr. 
Marsh made a specialty of conversations with 
the patriarchs, prophets and other important 
personages of the Bible. Certainly there is no 
basis for Prof. Ilyslop’s charge that Mr. 
Marsh was not thorough. lie  began with 
Adam and talked with more than a hundred 
of the principal Biblical characters, thus 
forming ns he justly remarks, “ a treasure 
house of acquaintances which, I presume, has 
no parallel in the world.”
Both Adam and Eve told Mr. Marsh how 
much they missed the animals alter their 
expulsion from Eden; and Adam spoke in 
this graceful manner of tbe good behavior of 
his consort in tbe lime of trouble:
"G en tle , uncom plaining Kvo endeavored to u p ’  
pear happy, yet I know nhe algbed for the (ia id en , 
and mourned for the cotnpaniounhlp o f the mute 
frlcnda aho w as wout to pet. I  cannot speak the 
G arden ’s name, for  a  pang ati II rends m y h e art."
Cain’s wife was kindly but acutely cross- 
examined by Mr. Marsh as to her name and 
tbe mystery of her existence. She replied 
that she was called Geelob, and testified as 
follows in response to Mr. Marsh’s questions:
' Q .- W o r e  you aw are,until you saw  Cain, of tho 
existence o f uny other people In tLo world than 
youra?
A " — I had never seen uny other people, neither 
hud I heard my fulher mention any other pooplo.
• Q.—And when Cain, a stranger, eame Into yom 
father's cuinp, you must have been su rprised , and 
wondered where he came from . T e ll me of this 
please.
" A . —Y e a , wo w ero su rprised ; my fattier, som e­
what alarm ed, until he leurnod tho young man was 
alono.
" Q .—W aa thore a difference iu uppearance be- 
tweeu Cain and your people?
" A . —A  very  grout difference. Cain wns fair, and 
beautiful to look u pon; my people w ere sinull o f 
stature, d ark  browed and durk haired.
Gain, then, with his beauty, easily w-u 
k in g 's daughter, 1 suppose?
" A —I w as the Insi child of my father, uud ho 
glad ly  gave mu to Cain for his w ife.
"Q  — Y o u  knew that C ain 's father and mother 
lived nl a  distance, but you never visited them, I be 
lleve?
" A . —Cain Informed mo of his father and mothei 
but the distance was great, aud he never expressed 
a desire to return to tho home of his paren ts."
Jabcl favored Mr. Marsh with these rerain 
licences of his gifted brothers:
t seems but yesterday, that I reclined beneath 
those woll remembered trees, the ground strew n 
with flow ers I hud plucked, and listening to 
•tralu* o f .lub al's harp ; or conversing with T u ba l 
upon new Instruments visible to bla creative brain, 
or hearing the ring of his anvil. A lthough such 
long periods have elupaed, the picture Is so vivid In 
my mlud that I almost funcy 1 hear the low ing o f  
attic, or m y fath er's voice as he approaches."
Methuselah was pressed by Mr. Marsh for 
“ personal memories of Adam,”  whose con 
temporary he was for two hundred and eighty 
two years. The reply was not very satisfac 
tory:
"O nly separated by the hills from the posaeaslom 
of Adutn, we interchanged both social aud busineti 
relations. Each season o f  the yeur we held con su l­
tations In regard to our crops and our d o cks."
Little of interest was derived from Noah 
except the particular that the cabin occupied 
by himself and his family was situated “ in the 
fore part of the Ark,“  and not aft. But 
Jspheth furnished a reasonably distinct per 
sonal description of Noah.
"M y  father, u* I cuu now see him, as l>u whs on 
gaged upon the A rk , w as lurgu —1 think six  feet 
fou r—broad shouldered, stout of limb, m uscular, 
with broad, high brow, aud dark brown h a ir ; his 
head hared, uud with an expression of grout rever­
en ce; at the same time Ills brow seemed to brouilen 
by bis great faith aa he, duy by duy, worked upon 
the Ark. A ud, again, us I see him entering the 
wooded thickets, with head thrown buck, unfit 
lutingiy stroking the anlmula and leading them 
forth—ua 1 looked upon him at times during those 
years thut he gathered the aulmuls I wus aw ed, fur 
he seemed to huvu grown greuter, more p o w e r fu l; 
and I wondered not that the beasts su bm issively  
wulked forth ."
Nimrod contributed the information that 
his Queen, not mentioned in tbe Bible, was 
named Candacea; and he admitted having 
invented, for convenience in the chase, tbe 
fashion of wearing tight fitting clothes in­
stead of tbe loose, flowing garments which 
the earlier patriarchs had affected. Rachel 
indulged in sentimental reflections on her 
first meeting with Jacob:
" A h my eye* flr*t beheld him (Jacob ) under tbe 
afleruoou sun, wltb bla broad white brow euclrcltd 
by w avy golden brown hulr—fruuiing thut grand 
face like u bulu—tall, broud-sbouldered, eyes e x ­
pressive of goodueas o f  heart, would thut 1 oould 
describe to you Ju co b  us he uppuured to me. A nd 
my bean  w ent out to Ju c o b !"
Manoab’s wife, the mother of Samson, 
gave full particulars about tbe childhood and 
youth of that athlete. Manoab, the father, 
was subsequently called, whereupon the fol­
lowing polite colloquy occurred between him 
and Mr. Marsh:
W .  S . H I I O t t E Y ,
*£Book Binder,!
B a th , M s .
E . C. P A Y S O N , 
Attorney and Counsellor at Levi
M A IN  B T U K B T , a w  H O tlJtL A N P .
the vino?, and I fall, and Haul and hi* nrm y, with 
deafening shouts, rushed upon m y arm y ; and you 
have the rcoord o f tho defeat. •  •  * I had often 
b cen ln b attlo  before, and sw ept down mnks of 
men w ith m y glgnntle spenr. Clnd In armor us 
1 w aa, and w ith m y great strenght, I  considered It 
Wits Impossible for nnythlng to harm me. I uc\ nr 
hesltntod to expose m y se lf  to uny dnnger. I felt 
su re  nnd secure.
" Q .—Do you remember yonr first sensations 
when you uwoko to consciousness In the spirit 
w orld?
" A . — I w as dAxed nt f ir st ; unable to account for 
w hat I saw  around me. It w as m any hours before 
I understood ray condition or realized where I 
w as "
Solomon and the Queen of Sheba, appear­
ing at different times, expressed each the 
highest opinion of tbe other’s personal charms. 
“ On earth none more beautiful, in heaven 
none more fair than sh e!” remarked the 
Wise Man sententiously. “ The tones of his 
voice were melody itself,”  said the Queen, 
“ and the light that encircled his grand face 
madi a picture which time can never dim.”  
Solomon took advantage of one of Mr. 
Marsh’s questions to correct a prevalent mil­
understanding concerning the position of cer­
tain ladies of his court:
Q —.I approach a very  defin ite theme ; pnrdon 
If I go too fur. 1 have supposed thut tho phrnse 
the B ib le  o f w ives and concubines, us applied to 
the beauty and grace which nil nations of tlmt day 
contributed to your court, w as somewhnl m isap­
plied , and th at It w aa Intended to desrrlbo the 
courtly  atten dants w hich surrounded aud adorned 
your slate?
" A . —I am h ig h ly  gratified to bo able to answ er 
this question, and Ju stify  m yse lf nnd my reign, by 
sayin g  they w ere benutiful women from all nations 
who cam e, with honor, to my court. Being on 
frien dly  torms w ith so m any different kingdom s, 
each K in g  w ished to a lly  h im self to me by aendlng 
lovely  represen tatives. In great numbers, to adorn 
m y cou rt; for a ll the ourth sought me to hear the 
wisdom which G od had put In my heart "
Job, generally considered (he most patient 
man that ever lived, declined to be interviewed 
by Mr. Marsh. Sennacherib gave a gorgeous 
description of his palace in Nineveh ; saying, 
among other things:
" A l l  the resources o f art w ere exhausted in the 
retlracy o f  m yse lf and (Jueun. Broad slabs o f por 
n hyry upheld a  multitude o f golden dishes. Over 
r Im perial couch the Goddess of Bleep, of ei«|ul-
■ proportions, In k ..............
lalrity lingers, as 
silken can o p y."
Daniel related that the lions acted “ like 
kittens, laying their heads upon my shoulders 
carressingly.”  Shadrach informed Mr. Marsh 
that the temperature in the fiery furnace 
seemed to him and bis companions “ like the 
air of heaven, cooling and delicious.”  Neb- 
uchadoezzar spoke with some emotion of his 
fall “ from manhood to caltlehood,”  to quote 
his own royal words to Mr. Marsh. That in­
vestigator reminded Jonah of the difficulties 
which faith encounters in the narrative of the 
miracle of the whale, and asked him for “ an 
account, from your own lips, of this transac­
tion, which occurred two thousand seven hun­
dred and fifty yean ago.”  But we must admit 
that no new particulars of importance were 
furnished by Jonah.
In Mr. Matsb, as in Mr. Kiddle, 1’rof. I ly ­
slop had a zealous, conscientioui, systematic 
and indefatigable predecessor. The Columoia 
professor should not sneer at either. His 
labors in the same field cannot be more thor­
ough, nor can his methods be more “ scientific.”
T in* D e g r in g o lu d t* .
The melancholy cases of Henry Kiddle and 
Luther R. Marsh of New York have been ex­
hibited anew by the Sun in order to illustrate 
the inevitable slope of the pathway upun 
which 1'rof. Ilyslop of Columbia University is 
now entering.
By a sharp descent the road leads from the 
high starling point of philosophic purpose and 
“ scientific”  method downward ever to the in­
tellectual level which these poor geutlemen 
finally reached in their pathetic delusion of 
personal intercourse with Cain's wife, l'ontius 
Dilate and Sennacherib.
Many other men, 1’rof. Ilyslop’s superiors, 
perhaps, in mental equipment for this sort of 
investigation, and certainly his equals in hon­
esty and sincerity, have gone down to the 
bottom of the chute; but we do not recall the 
name of one such who has ever retraced his 
course.
Is it possible that the Columbia professor, 
a worthy and respectable person, has among 
bis colleagues in the faculty no friend genuine 
enough to use plain language in warning?
The timid expressions of doubt and the 
good-natured words of half-encouragement 
with which some of I’rof. Ilyslop’s colleagues 
in the Columbia faculty are reported as treat­
ing his enterprise read almost like a repudia­
tion of sound science.
We suppose the unfortunate gentleman 
will go the way of his predecessors, unless he 
is powerfully held back. He, however, will 
he the only victim. Prof. Ilyslop will not 
demonstrate the immortality of the soul by 
scientific proof of the possibility ol communi- 
tion with the spirits of the dead; but at least 
it may he affirmed positively that his failure 
so to do will not disprove the immortality of 
tbe soul.
" A  H e u l in g  W o n d e r , 
tor infants, and the best Powder 1 have ever 
used in the nursery,”  say prominent trained 
nurses of Comfort Powder. It cures prickly 
heat, chafing, sore head, and quickly relieves 
itching.
concur in bur malerncnt.
g a lle ry . Do you
concerning our 
D*vid told bow he practiced with his sling 
“ through the morning hours by the stream, 
gathering stones from the limpid brook;”  but 
a much more interesting witness was bis re­
nowned antagonist, Goliath, who was eagerly 
qaettioned by Mr. Marsh about tbe fig St: 
" Q . - l  presume you were ibu bulkiest aud 
strongest man in tbe whole arm y o f the Philistines?
" A  —A t that time there w as uoue huger or 
stronger. For this reason I was chosen to lead the 
uruiy o f the Philistines.
'Q. -An the medium now sees you, clad In the
arm ordeacilhed In the B ib le ,of in us n I fluent propor 
Gone,with your mighty spear,m arching pro ud ly  he 
fore sour column*, you must, Indeed, have been ul
.m lU a f.H H  sight to your eneoalsi?
__ ! ▲ . —I present m yself in the same arm or I then
wore In order that you may ju dge for yourse lf.
"Q . You disdained the little unarmed hoy 
who answ ered your haughty challenge, and 
thought It an easy task to toss him on your sptur ?
" A . —T h is shepherd hoy seemed Inexperienced, 
as 1  from  the brow c l  the hill watched him  us he 
w alked to me steam iu tbe valley and gathered a 
few smooth atyoes! Disdain full) I  looked upon 
him aa he placed the atone w llhlu the allng and 
raised Ids arm , but still 1  felt, as I  saw  the exp ress­
ion that settled on his countenance, that he came 
w ith e force not b is ow n. W ith unerring aim It 
atruck m y forehead, the only opening there w as in
Painful
Operations
P e r h a p s  n o t h i n g  k e e p s  
a  p e r s o n  f r o m  t h e  D e n t i s t  
s o  m u c h  a s  t h e  d r e a d  o f  
b e i n g  h u r t .  B u t  in  t h e s e  
d a y s  o f  im p r o v e m e n t s ,  
t h i s  d r e a d  i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  
t h e  r e a l  s u f f e r in g .
I I  b e f o r e  I d l in g  u t o o t h  
it  i s  f o u n d  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e ,  
t h i s  m a y  b e  r e m o v e d  b y  
s im p ly  c u r i n g  t h e  in f la m ­
m a t io n  w h ic h  c a u s e s  i t .  
W e  t r y  t o  a v o id  s u f f e r in g .  
O u r  a d v ic e  c o s t s  y o u  
n o t h i n g .
Damon's Dental Parlors
D R . J .  H K N U Y  DA MON, Burgeon Dentist. 
D U . R IC H  A N , late lia rvard  Dental Collage.
300 Main St., Spear Block, Kockland
WITH BURPEE IN EUROPE
[N inth Letter.]
T aormixa, S icily .
I am leaving lovely Sicily this afternoon for 
Naples and Venice, and thence I go to Paris, 
Brussels, Amsterdam, Hamburg, London, and 
then home. How that word quickens the 
blood!
And yet it is hard to leave all this 
which so captivates and charms me. I feel 
that I shall never be ready to leave it, for 
there is always something more which 1 want 
very much to do; always something unfinished 
which I ought to work upon; always some­
thing more to see. Changes are often hard to 
bear even when all the promise is for the bet­
ter. And so I must make up my mind to hid 
a lond adieu to all this which has been like 
the attractiveness of heaven to my soul. And 
1 do long to be in America once more, and to 
see all my friends once again, for America is 
the best country in tbe world, and my own 
people are to me the best people. I hope to 
gather up the tangled ends so as to sail for 
Boston in July.
It i9<getting to he the full season at Taor­
mina, and al! the hotels are quite full. There 
is one called San Domenico, because it is an 
old convent and has a cloistered court. Trav­
ellers like very much to go to such queerly 
fashioned hotels, and some of them are made 
very attractive.
I have found more aud more beauty in this 
place, and have learned to love many things 
which at first struck me as too curious and 
strange. I find myself admiring much simply 
because I am more acquainted with it. It is 
like a friend who exhibits more and more of 
inward beauty as intimacy is continued.
Fraulein Falsen is singing tome Norwegian 
folk songs, (which you would love to hear,) 
accompanied by Herr Nils Lassen, who plays 
very feelingly. Allie would like especially 
some of the sweet, strange lullabies.
Every now and then we have mandolin and 
guitar music by young fellows who come to 
the hotel.
Fraulein Falsen has found out some very 
poor children, and every morning they come 
to the balcony of the hotel to get some bread 
and milk. One of them is a little fellow whose 
feet are turned inward, and he has fared so 
well that his little pipe-stem-arms and legs 
have really filled out quite well.
Two sad-eyed little girlB who were always 
troubled with “ molto fame,”  are often seen to 
smile and show quite a childlike happiness. 
Although the people are said to be poor they 
are fairly happy, and really get accustomed to 
being cold and hungry. When the “ pater 
familial”  is out of work, (which frequently 
happens since it is difficult to find work in 
such a place as this,) it is hard for the family, 
and the improvident class furnishes many pro­
fessional beggars. Every Friday the troop 
of ragged mendicants gathers at the church to 
receive a soldo each from a benevolent lady. 
You would be much interested to see them all 
together. I made a sketch of a blind beggar, 
led by a sweet-faced little boy, who wore on 
his head a double panaier, in which I saw 
old rags and tin cans. They were quite hap­
py to pose for a couple of soldi, but the poor 
old man got tired and sat down just as I had 
commenced my sketch of him.
The other day 1 made a drawing cf a little 
girl from the hill-town Mala; she had on an 
old hooded mantle, and looked quite Arab­
ic. But she had no more idea of posing for 
me, or of keeping still, than a dumb animal.
1 have to say a sad “ good bye”  to the 
friends I have met here. They have seemed 
like one family, so warm-hearted have they 
been. I became much attached to the Swed­
ish captain who looked so very much like Mr. 
Starrett. He was also very gentle and polite. 
With eight persons at table, we spoke in all 
seven languages: French, German, Swedish,
Danish, Norwegian, Italian and English. 11 
you can imagine the scene of the building of 
the Tower of Battel, you can picture pretty 
well bow we would appear to you were you 
suddenly placed in our midst and heurd the 
languages all spoken together. It would be 
perhaps more curious than pleasant, and I 
confess to its being quite a tax on the mind. 
We all met at the room of Fraulein 
Schneckloth on the eve of her departure, and 
had a little collation, with games, and some 
songs tty Fraulein Falsen (the Norwegian ar 
tist) who sat on the bed and sang more beau­
tifully than ever before.
She haa been painting with me lately, and 
she often tells me about her home life and 
then I tell her of my home life in America, so 
different.
Tbe other day a married couple from Da­
venport, Iowa, were here. Tbe man was 
German hut tbe woman was a real westerner.
The frenchman, Mona. Fourcey, was a man 
of fine habits and I became quite attached to 
him.
When oue finds himself in such an apyar- 
ently obscure quarter of the world as this, it 
is with surprise that he sees others from his 
home-neighborhood who have also wandered 
about until at last they have reached the same 
spot. This surprise was mine the other day 
when four person (a family) from Cambridge, 
Mass., walked into the reading room. They
Royal
t  A b s o l u t e l y  IPurl
M a k i n g
Powder
Makes the food more delicious nnd wholesome
ppvAL das iwo r*
and all the people were out in their best at­
tire, so I had an opportunity to see how they 
look when like “ other folks”  and not ragged 
and dirty. Not that I enjoy them artistically 
any more, hut the change it always a very 
agreeable one.
The other day I made one of a party of live 
to go twenty miles into the interior to Cast!- 
glione, and we hod a magnificent drive over 
the beds of torrents, by hill-towns set like 
jewels beneath the bright sky, and through 
the extremely fertile valleys of Ml. Etna,made 
so by the rich lava deposits of former disas­
trous eruptions. As we neared our destina­
tion, the lovely city appeared in sight “ set 
upon a hill”  like a vision of the New Jerusa­
lem, and it was hard to believe that so fair a 
scene could change to a street-soiled town, 
with poor and miserable houses, tilled with an 
almost swarming people. But even so it was 
interesting.
While at Capri one evening after dinner, a 
company of us went down 11  the fisher settle­
ment to the east, hired a boat with rowers and 
rowed out to visit two fine grottoes which 
were much like an old vnulted cathedral. 
The mystery and beauty as we looked about 
us in the torchlight, was very thrilling. Just 
at the edge of the water we saw many plants 
like coral of a deep red color. Added to all 
the other attractions was the phosphorescent 
light in the sea, as the boatmen plied their 
oars, and the sweet folk song of Mile. Falsen. 
We had planned for a moonlight excursion, 
hut Luna chose to veil her rays from us that 
night. It was quite an ideal ‘evening, how­
ever, and delicious.
There are several Danish guests at the 
hotel, and with the artists we form a little 
colony of Bohemians. Sometimes after dinner 
we go out to the new cafe at a little distance 
to listen to the music of a mandolin and two 
guitars well played.
The daily promenade up and down the 
principal street, which bears the grand name 
“ Corso Umberto,”  is always full of interest, 
and the busy people, in bright colors here and 
there, make the gray walls look all the better. 
There are many fine architectural bits, as for 
instance windows, doorways, balconies, pillars, 
friezes, etc., of the antique sort and some of 
the stairways are very quaint and picturesque. 
Then there arc several old palaces, whose 
stonework is very pretty though crumbling. I 
made a sketch of an old palace of “ San 
Stefano” with the foreground of orange trees 
full of fruit.
The “ Duomo”  interests us very much, and 
we go nearly every Sunday to watch the peo­
ple and hear the fine organ, passably well 
played, which furnishes us with snatches of 
“ II Trovatore,”  "W it. Tell,”  or “ Uavcllcria 
Kusticana,”  as a diversion from the serious­
ness of the “ Messe.”
During Lent, we had no organ music at the 
Duomo, the sermon being given Instead, and 
we foreigners were much interested in the 
practical nature of the sermons. The priests 
law down the law as to the correct home-life, 
marriages, children and the other accompani­
ments. The people here are very devoted to 
their church and I enjoy Being among (hem.
VV. P. UukPKK*
Healthy, happy children make better men 
and women of us all. A little care and a little 
planning before birth is often more important 
than anything that can he done after. On 
the mother's health and strength depend the 
life and the future of the children. A weak 
and sickly woman cannot bear strong and 
healthy children. Most of the weakness of 
women is utterly inexcusable. Proper care 
and proper medicine will cure almost any dis­
order of the feminine organism. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription has been tested in thirty 
years of practice. It is healing, soothing, 
strengthening. It la perfectly natural in its 
operation and eflect. By its use, thousands 
of weak women have been made strong and 
healthy—have been made the mothers ol 
strong and healthy children. Taken during 
gestation, it makes childbirth easy and almost 
painless arid insures the well being ol both 
mother and child. Send 21 cents in one-cent 
stamps to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso­
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce's 
lco8 page "Common Sense Medical Adviser,”  
profusely illustrated.
Charles Darwin’s statue, the gift of Prof. 
Poultun, has been put up in the Oxford Uni- 
veraity Museum next to the statue of Sir Isaac 
Newton.
A little life may he sacrificed to an hour’s 
delay. Cholera infantum, dysentery, diar­
rhoea come suddenly. Only safe plan is to 
have Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
always on hand.
are very pleasant people, and I find nearly 
all Americans are delightful to meet, over 
here at least! I feel a desire to ask every 
one, "How did you happen to come down 
here?”  and 1 auppoae they must feci equally , _ _
curious about me. But the universal “ Hattie |)|* . Iv O W lU IIU  J *  W f l S j f t t t t i  
kei”  is largely the cause, for it guides the *
IN A C O R N E R  OP T H E  LIB R A R Y
Among the many great story tellers who 
are to he frequent contributors to the Satur­
day Evening Post of Philadelphia is Bret 
Matte, who is now engaged upon a series of 
four short stories dealing with California life 
in the days of the great gold fever.
“ Transitional”  and “ Bethula" are the titles 
of two “ Ghetto Tragedies”  which Mr. /.ang- 
will has written for Harper’ s Magazine. A 
third story called “ Noah's Ark”  will appear 
in Lippincott’s. His next long novel will he 
brought out as a serial in Ilarpcr’v, beginning 
with the July uumher of 1900.
This author, whose full name is Anthony 
I lope I lawkins, is a comparatively young Ox­
ford graduate, who 
was reading law in 
London when the 
wo r l ' l  discovered 
him. “ The Prison­
er of Zenda” was his 
fourth or fifth hook, 
hut it was the tint 
to achieve a marked 
success, and his 
stiiking "The God 
in the < 'ar”  speedily 
followed. I Iis“ Chro- 
nicies of Count An­
tonio”  has proved a 
most absorbing book. “ The King's Mirror”  
will be the title of his next novel, which will 
be published by the Messrs. Appleton in the 
autumn.
Dr. Arthur C. Benson contributes to Liter- 
ture an article that gives much information 
about the reading habits of British school­
boys, under the title “ What Tom Brown 
Reads.” Another article of exceptional in ­
terest discusses “  The Mystery of the Virgin­
ians,” and whether |ohn P Kennedy wrote 
one chapter of the Virginians or part of one. 
A review ol “ Carlyle’s Letters to his Young­
est Sister," by Henry M. Baird, it alio deserv­
ing of special mention.
Dickens had a whimsical dislike of being 
called “ grandfather,” and to being "regarded 
in that light.”  in a letter to Mrs. Wilner Gib­
son, now in the Victorian exhibition, he says:
I can never imagine myself grandfather of 
four. That objectionabe relationship is never 
permitted in my presence. I make the mites 
suppose that my lawful name is ‘ Wcnerahlei,’ 
which they believe.”
F. Tennyson Neely, the New York pub­
lisher, has accepted a book of F. Ernest Hol­
land, and will issue it shortly. The work 
ill he entitled, “ The Worldly Hope, and 
)ther Stories." Some of them have ap­
peared in magazine work, but most of it is 
new matter that has not yet seen the light. 
Mr. Holman is a clever writer and his Rock­
land friends will be glad to tee his hook.
The special element of timeliness which 
characterises the Eclectic Magazine is illus­
trated in the July number, which opens with 
u animated and i tercsting description of “ A 
Week in the Philippines,’ ’ by Andre Bellcsort, 
translated by the Revue des Deux Mondei. 
M. Bellesort't visit to the Philippines was dur- 
the Filipino revolt against the Spaniards, and 
the conditions described are at once like and 
unlike those now prevailing. Another timely 
article 11 Mrs. Lecky’s description of “ The 
in the Wood” the palace at The Hague 
where the peace conference is now in session.
Nothing is in itself more unsystematic and 
inure uncontrollable than the aspect of a large 
collection of books, for no intelligent reader 
would think of arranging them on any other 
system than that of convenient rc(erence;cven 
the most ardent lover of interior decoration 
would bow to that necessity. Some books 
will inevitably Ire clothed
In red morocco'* glided gleuiu,
Or vellum rich u* country cruuin,
;ven the cloth-bound books may keep 
their inferior clothing until it grows too 
shabby, and the compromise of buckram will 
he accepted fur many a heavy quarto. Yet 
nothing is more beautiful than such a library 
in tbe sense of its combined appropriateness 
and actual comeliness of aspect. Tbe book- 
room of a man of taste and feeling is one of 
his most beautiful rooms, no matter what his 
expenditure might be elsewhere, or what ar­
tistic skill should be brought to bear. Books 
are most attractive when they present them­
selves to the eye without the refracting med­
ium of glass, and offer themselves freely to 
tbe hand. Yet in a city room protection is 
necessary, and no one knows, until he has 
tried it, how effective is the tilling of book­
case doors with glass in small pieces held in 
lead sash, being very slightly tinted, and of 
rough aud irregular surface.— Harper's Mag­
azine.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  POEM
traveler to the recognized heau'y spots of 
the world.
Every morning 1 am awakened by the tap­
ping of an iron worker who appears to have 
constant employment making window and 
balcony trimmings, and doing other decora­
tive work. With the tappings come the bells 
of three separate flocks of goats, which are 
driven down from tbe mountains to be milked 
at tbe doors of tbe bouses in tbe village. 
Taormina "gets up” about seven o’clock and 
tbe streets assume a lively appearance.
We were very gay during "Carnival,” 
which occurred just before Ash Wednesday. 
The maskers came around to tbe different 
betels sod invited tbe guests to come to 
their “ bal." In the “ corso” I saw a number of 
girls in tbe brightest of dresses. They seem 
to like vivid greeus and blues together, and 
also yellow and red. Quite full Hedged im­
pressionists in their impossibilities.
A procession of masked and painted boys 
filed through tbe streets, at tbe bead of which 
was a huge eagle, very well put together, of 
white and gray feathers.
Tbe little girls bad small tambourines which 
tinkled and "tummed” to invite tne dancers, 
and everywhere one saw tbe little ones and 
sometimes the large ones whirling together.
Wc bad a grand celebration of Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday,
House form erly  occupied by (fie late D r. Cole. 
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The Things We t a d o rn
It l*u't the thlug you do, dear,
It'*  the thlug you leave uudoue, 
Thut *1 vt* you a hit o f  heartsc-he 
A t the se llin g  of the sun.
The Under word forgotten,
T b e letter you  did 11
...........  u did n
untlug
1 rnlybl I
T h e loving touch of the baud, dear,
T b e gi-Ulle, w luiilug tone.
Which you hud ao tliue or thought fo r , 
W ith troubles of your owu.
T o  suffer our slow  comnsaaiou 
That lurries until too lute,
A ud it Isn't tbe thins you do, dear.
I t 's  the thlug you Tuave undone,
W hich g ives you a bit of bearlache 
A t  the sa ilin g  of the auu.
—Margaret fc B so g sU r.
Tll-L UOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE): SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1899.
MAXINE ELLIOTT IN EN6LAN0 I ton; then, after I hare Hopped for a moment
_______ i to inspect the brightly-poliahed hunters horns
" .iM k aro o d ,"  Nat Ooo,lw |„ >  C h arm ln a  OT' r ,h '  broad firep'ace in the hall I am
C o n n t r j  I - l a c  N e a r  L o n d o n . 1 , , k ' n w h V  ° " Ce ‘  ’ f " ', wav, which opens into the actor’s "den, not 
^London, June 9.—"Couldn’t you come to far from the diningroom, 
us on Thursday on the io 50 train from "H ere,”  said he, " I  am quite by myself,and 
Charing Cross, arriving at Blackheath at am scarcely even followed by my deat wife; 
1 1 .2 7 ?  Nat will drive down and meet you so, I would make a poor hero indeed for Mr. 
at the latter station, and we will all go back ' Chambers’s "Tyranny of Tears !”
together to London by the 8 30  at night in | This nook is full of souvenirs of Mr. Good-
ample time for the theatre. Yours faithfully, win’s varied experiences in America, F.ngland, 
M a ic in e  E l l i o t t -G o o d w in . France and so forth. There is an opium pipe
•  • •  Irora ’Frisco crossed with a saber from Cuba,
I could and did, and Mr. Goodwin, his and a relic of Memphis is side by side with a 
eyes still blinking bec*u«e of the cotnpata- Parisian lorgnette. Photographs of many of 
lively early hour at which he had risen, his theatrical friends of'ong ago are scattered 
awaited ms with an American buggy and an over the bookcases, and a fine engraving of 
American horse, as he proudly declated. i Charles Thorne, whom Goodwin idolized, 
The day was brilliantly clear yet cool, and facing his desk. Here, to), is a telephone, 
we drove rapidly over the Kent road—the the one connecting link between Jackwood 
tame old Kent road th|t Albert Chevalier has and London, and it is a link of which the
celebrated in coster song, and along which, actor is not any too fond. "Last season,” he
in the immediate neighborhood of Jackwood, say*, “ we only went to town five times for 
the once-upon a-time enterprising Dick Tut- shott trips] of less than a day, and we were 
pin held up coaches dauntlessly. But there sorry to make even those. At Jackwood we 
was no one to hold up Mr. Goodwin and feel that we are in no paiticular country, 
myself, and so^qaite a while before ooon we merely on our own estate, away from the mad- 
arrived at bis lodge. ding crowd, but where we are always happy
"From here on,”  said Goodwin, waving his . to see our friends.”  
whip in the direction of many acres of fine * * *
trees, gardens, etc., "all is mine.”  Proceeding At breakfast I greet Miss Gertrude. Elliot, a 
possibly fora hundred yards, Jackwood pre- juvenile image of her sister, and quite as gra- 
sen»ed itself. Fancy a low brown and gfay ciou«, but naturally more the ingenue, and 
bouse of the design of the fourteenth cen Mis; Ysotel Haskins, known to the American 
tury, with any number of irregularities of stage, Miss Elliott’s most intimate friend, and 
outline and variously shaped rools, with close practically one of the Goodwin family. With
.  \
O V E R W O R K E D  W O M E N .
Letters to Mrs. Pinkham From Women Who Have Been Helped From 
Sickness to Health.
T h e  o rd in ary  every -d ay  life  o f most o f o u r wom en Isa  .•o n selcsstread m illo f w ork. 
IIo w  m uch "harder th e  d a ily  ta sk s  becom e w h en  som e d eran g em en t ot the 
fem ale  o rg a n s m akes e v e ry  m ovem ent p a in fu l and  
keep s th e  nervous sy stem  u n stru n g l 
T h e  fo llo w in g  le tte r  fro m  M rs. Wa l t e r  S. B a n t a  
S p n rk lll, N . Y . ,  te l ls  tlio  sto ry  o f m an y  w om en 
and  sh o w s them  h o w  to  g e t  re lie f:
“ De a r  M r s . P in k h a m  I  can n ot th a n k  yo u  
enough fo r  a l l  L y d ia  E .  F in lchain 's V e g e ta b le  
Com poundhnsdone fo r  me. W hen I w ro te  to  
you  I h ad  su ffered  fo r  y e a rs  w ith  fa l l in g ,  In­
flam m ation  and  u lceratio n  o f the w om b; 
m y h ack ached, an d  I  w a s  so m uch 
d istressed  I  could  sc a rce ly  w a lk . I  s t-  -- 
w a s  a  b urden  to m y se lf  nnd did n ot 
ca re  w h eth er iT iv e d  o r  died.
“ I  h ave  tak en  five  b o ttle s  o f yo u r 
m edicine nnd It h a s  done w o n d ers fo r  
m e a s a l l  m y frie n d s can  te s t ify . I  can  
now  do m y ow n w o rk , an d  do n o t kn o w  
h ow  to  e xp ress m y  g ra titu d e  to  yo u  fo r  
the good yo u r m edicine and  advice 
h ave  done ine. I  ow e m y l ife  to  Mrs,
P in k h am .”
M rs. P in k h a m 's  con n seliso ffered  fre e  
to  a l l  w om en w h o  need ad vice ab o u t 
th e ir  h ea lth , l l e r  ad dress is  L y n n ,
M ass. M rs. P. H . I I c tch cro ft , K c l-  
lerto n , Io w a , te lls  h ere  in  h e r  ow n 
w o rds h ow  M rs. P in k h a m  helped  h er:
“ De a r  M r s . P in k h a m :—I  w a s  in  a  
v e ry  had condition  b e fo re  I  w ro te  to  
you and b egan  th e  u se  o f  L y d ia  E .
P in kh am 's V e g e ta b le  Compound. I  
did n ot kn o w  w h a t  to  do. I  su ffered  
te rr ib ly  e v e ry  m on th , w h e n  on m y 
fe e t w ou ld  h ave  su ch  a  h earin g-d o w n  fe e lin g , w a s  v e r y  w e a k , w om b w aa 
sw ollen , h ack  ached , ap p etite  w a s  v e r y  poor, a lso  h a d  tro u b le  w ith  m y head. 
I  h ave ta k e n  se v e ra l b o ttle s  o f y o u r  Com pound an d  can n o t sa y  enough in  its 
favo r. I t  he lped  m ore th a n  a ll  the d o cto rs.”
Lydia E.PInKliam’sVegctableCompounfl: a Woman's Remedy forWoman'sIlla
w- C om fort jp o w d e r
cow 'rccou un eads t in , pow der to uil her frie n d , lo r nny and a ll .k in  tro u tlc * . A ll druEffUta. 25c.
A n Irritation  of th e akin coined M is , S h a ltu ck , 
F ran ce,to w n . N .I I .,  trou ble. S h e used Com fort l ’o 
der, getting im m ediate re lie f an d  an effective c u re . She
bv a .table surmouuted wilh a cupola con- tbeie charming specimens of femininity and 
tainine a clock which climes tbe quarter Nat a petfect picture of good cheer, m spite 
hours. Io front of its principal entrance is a , cf tbe frosty reception of “ The Cowboy and 
circular driveway, and as far as one can gaze tbe Lady," is it any wonder that the meal 
across the valley are verdant and undulating passed too quickly?
fields. In the neatby ones half a dozen of After it, Mr. and M»i. Goodwin took me on 
Mr. Goodwin’ ,  impoited horses are grazing a tour of inspection of the house; lonumer- 
andto join them several United States ccw. able apatlments all showing the perfect taste 
are now upon tbe ocean. The American flag of their mistress and all showing it. detail dtf- 
may not wave from the cupola, hut it is ferent colot and furnishing schemes. Mrs. 
paraphrased friqiently throughout the .Goodwin's own suite of rooms would be des- 
nremises1 cribed, I am sure, by the matinee giti as
As Mr. Goodwin and 1 enter hall, which dreams of loveliness, and her husband’s dress- 
may be justly described as baronial, there is a ing-room is complete enough to satisfy even 
stiniog at the head uf the Hairs, ard Mrs. the Fiince of \\ales, shoulJ he tv?r visit this 
Goodwin, or as we shall always call her, Miss inviting establishment.
EUi ,tt, appears in a black silk peignoir les Then I .aw the really gorgeous principal 
tooned with lace to welcome. The Good- guest chamber, wherein Miss Ethel Barry- 
wins bad played tie  night before in “ The more was to ensconce herself the following 
Cowboy and the Lady” at the Duke of York day for a brief visit; various other smaller 
theatre and so they were late risers; and while rooms that took on the appearance of bou- 
breakfast was being laid Mr. Goodwin shows doirs, and several of them somewhat more 
tre cheerfully-looking the typical English austere, as befits quaiters reserved especially 
squire the while—through many of the mas- for masculine guests.
sivelv wainscotted and sumptuously furnished I could devote paragraphs to tbe oak bil- 
apartments. First he introduces me to his liard room, to even the immaculate rooms set 
collection of Indian nicknacks and costumes, aside for the servants which a e in a seg-
gather and the air to become fresher as Mr. 
Goodwin and his wife sing a chorus of com­
mon regret that we must all ride away at the 
hour of the day when Jackwood is becoming 
most reposeful and most inviting.
"But if there were no theatre,”  philosophi­
cally remarks Goodwin, "there would be no 
Jackwood,”  and that is the thought we all 
try to carry in mind as we regretfully drive 
off, clattering gaily down the old Kent road, 
even as did Mr. Chevalier’s costerfolk in 
their little donkey cart, but this time in an 
opposite direction.
F r e d e r i c k  E d w a r d  M c K a y .
A  N a r r o w  E s c a p e .
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E. 
Hart, of Groton, S. D. "W as taken with a 
bad rold which settled on my lungs; cough 
set in and finally terminated in Consumption. 
Four Doctors gave me up, saying 1 could live 
but a short time. I gave myselt up to my 
Savior, determined if I could not stay with 
my friends on earth, I would meet my absent 
ones above. My husband was advised to get 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in 
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank 
God, I am saved and am now a well and 
healthy woman.”  Trial bottles free at T . II. 
Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, and G. 1. 
Robinson’s Drug C o , Thomaslon, and Rose
SCHLEY’S GREAT MISTAKE
Boston H erald:—The last episode in the 
so-called Schley controversy is one which, we 
regret to say, reflects adversely upon that 
Admiral. In fact, the incident is one which 
brings Admiral Schley under a charge looked 
upon among gentlemen as in the highest 
degree discreditable: that is, the charge of 
dishonesty. A statement was printed in one 
of the New York papers purporting to be the 
reproduction of a conversation that took 
place between Admiral Schley and Lieuten­
ant-Commander Hodgson, at a critical stage 
in the naval battle oft Santiago. The dialogue 
made it appear that Admiral Schley wished 
to have bis vessel, the Brooklyn, taken further 
out of range of the Spanish warships, even 
though by so doing he ran the risk of coming 
into collision with another ship of his own 
fleet. Admiral Schley procured from Lieu­
tenant-Commander Hodgson a denial of the 
accuracy of this conversation, which made it 
appear that the conversation never occured, 
and that the entire incident of his giving 
orders to have the course of the Brooklyn 
changed to take her into a less exposed posi­
tion was a fiction of the imagination.
But the official inquiry now made estab­
lishes the fact that this incident did occur; 
that the conversation first reported was in 
substance correct, and that at tbe time, 
I although he may now regret it, Admiral
AMONG THE YACHTSMEN
I n t e r e s t  N a t u r a l ly  C e n t e r i n g  o n  I n t e r n n t  
t o n a l  K n e e s—C o r n e l l ’* V ic to r y -
It seems rather singular that the launching 
of the Columbia and tbe Shamrock should 
have both been attended by mishaps.
The four-oared race over the two-mile 
course at Poughkeepsie Tuesday, was won by 
Pennsylvania. Time, n  minutes and 12 sec­
onds. Cornell was second; time, 11  minutes 
14 3-5 seconds. Time, first mile, Pennsylva­
nia. 5 29 3 5 *. Cornell, 5.33. Strokes, one- 
half mile, Pennsylvania, 36;' Cornell, 34; one 
mile, Pennsylvania, 35, Gornell, 33; mile and 
one-half, Pennsylvania, 34, Cornell, 3 3 ; sec­
ond mile, Pennsylvania 36, Cornel), 34. The 
freshman eight-oared race between Pennsyl­
vania, Columbia and Cornell over tbe two- 
mile course, was won by Cornell. Time, 9 
minutes, 5 seconds. Columbia, second, ona. 
and one quarter boat lengths behind Cornell. 
Time, 10 minutes, Pennsylvania was third, 
three and one-quarter boat lengths behind 
Columbia. Time, 10.10. Strokes: One-half 
mile, Cornell, 34; Columbia, 32 ; Pennsylva­
nia, 35. Mile, Cornell, 34; Columbia, 33 ; 
Pennsylvania 34. Two miles, Cornel), 36; 
Columbia, 34; Pennsylvania, 36,
What a pity that the Penobscot Yacht Club 
could not be pulling off some races these days.
A  despatch from London dated Tuesday 
says that the Shamrock has been successfully 
launched. Lady Russell christened the yacht 
with the customary bottle of champagne, say­
in g : " I  christen you Shamrock. God bless 
you! Good luck to you! May you bring 
back the cup.”  Three cheers were then given, 
and on a signal from Lady Russell, the boat 
and the crew glided safely into the water. 
As the Shamrock reached mid-stream from 
the slips, a barge collided with her, striking 
the yacht’s bow above tbe waterline and mak­
ing n big dent, but little damage.
A well known English yachting authority 
said to a representative of the Associated 
Press: " I  consider the hull of the Shamrock
be a remarkable triumph of construction. 
It is impossible to forecast tbe prospects. 
Take tbe case of the Meteor, which is an old 
craft, yet she is racing with great success. 
Her designer and builder have proceeded on 
the soundest lines Tor lightness and speed, 
and if she is not the swiftest afloat I shall 
be surprised. But we must recollect that the 
Americans know a good craft and we can 
depend that their invention will, in any case, 
run us bard.”
The canvas screens covered only about 12 
feet of her bow and stern. Tbe three top 
plates, which are made of alloy, were painted 
pea green. Below that was a brilliant bronze 
mbling gold. The wetted surface was 
cut away to the last inch. The mystery in 
regard to her dimensions was continued. No 
official figures were obtainable.
Does the Stomach Rule?
The w a r fa r e  betw een  the c itiz en  a n d  the stom ach—-Some p e r t in e n t  su g g est io n s ,
sec md only to that of Mr. Frederick Reming-
Y EA R S  
O u .
Why let your neighbors 
know it?
I And why give them a 
I chance to guess you are even 
five or ten years more?
Better give them good 
reasons for guessing the 
other way. it is very easy; 
for nothing tells of age 60 




It hides the age under a 
luxuriant growth of hair the 
color of youth.
It never fails to restore 
color to gray hair, it  will 
stop the nair from coming 
out also.
It feeds the hair bulbs. 
T h in  hair becomes thick hair,
I and short hair becomes long 
! hair.
It cleanses the 6calp; re­
moves all dandruff, and 
prevents its formation.
We have a book on the 
I Hair which we will gladly 
send you*
I f  you  do  n o t  ■:«1 u uU tb s  b w -  
Ala won ® x ittc u d  lx out tb s  u*s o f the loctox %l>o» •urn* dim
a w
meat of the bouse separa'e from the rest of 
it; but I am hurried on to see the beautiful 
rose gatden, with its pictureique brick wall 
which begins immediately at the broad ter­
race at tbe right of the house, and which has 
the crest of the original owner of Jackwood— 
Lord Penzance.
Nut far from it is the long, closely-cropped 
grass plot, with its spreading tree under which 
afternoon tea is drank in proximity to the 
tennis court. Then Mr?. Goodwin leaves U3 
to answer numerous letter?, telegrams and 
cablegrams of good wishes sent on tbe occa­
sion of their first night at the Duke of York’F, 
and Mr. Goodwin takes me for a mile and a 
half walk round through bis little forest, 
where the twittering of many kind of biids, 
some of which are worth shooting, and the 
occasional popping up of a rabbit make vivi­
fied divertisement.
We trudge on, now climbing a bit, now 
giiog down bill, but always well shaded 
Here, especially, am l put in mind of Robin­
son Crusoe's island, for, though on tbe main­
land—if England may be cal'ed tbe mainland 
—Jackwood is as complete in its way as be 
coiDe.> Mr. Crusoe’s isolated headquarters. At 
the half way place we stop, and, looking 
through a telescopic aperture in the tree?, 1 
perceive Jackwood fully a mile e ft , framed 
from my vantage point in foliage. Tbei 
looking in the direction diametrically eppo 
site, one sees, miles away, its long top glitter 
ing like a jewel in the sunlight, tbe Crystal 
Palace.
A little further along io our walk we come 
to a cczy bench. Here we take a five 
ute’s stop while Mr. Goodwin tells me that 
Charles Frobruan’s unly rest in England is 
while wandering unaccompanied through thi 
forestlet and ruminating while tested at that 
Goodv 
lies for
& Chandler $, Camden.  ^ 1 {mn n uc uiu uu ickici n, nuum«i
Regular size 50c. and $1.00. Guaranteed 1 s$chley *-as not desirous of coming within 
or price refunded. close range of the Spanish warships.
------------------------ -- . . | The deceptive use made by Admiral Schley
T h e  C o u r le r  O a x e t t e ' .  S w e e t  1  e u  l e n i e n t .  q( L ie u te n a n t . C o n im an d er Hodgson’, letter 
The Courier-Gazette will give a year’s sub- | is Bomcthing which is usually characterized in 
sciiption to the lady in Rockland who this j fou8jnc88 ijfe as sharp practice, but it is coni
summer makes the finest showing of growing - ....................
sweet peas. The points to he considered will 
be extent, height, luxuriance of vines and lux­
uriance of blossoms. This contest is open to 
ladies only. Contestants are requested to file 
their names at this office at their earliest con­
science.
particular puin Her r, too, M
confides l > me, >e will tarty axmt
hour, thinking f w hat has and
been in bis emiter, yet giving thi




Lightens the labor of house­
keeping and house-cleaning —  
greasy dishes, pots and pans, 
getting the children’s linger 
marks off white paint — all the 
hard and disagreeable side of 
home work made easy.
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
monly supposed that practice of this kind is 
not permitted in the army and navy, but that, 
on the other hand, a high ethical code is in­
sisted upon as essential to the morale of the 
service.
Under such a construction cf official pro 
priety it seems to us that Admiral Schley has 
damaged himself in an irretrievable manner
S p a i n 's  N e e d .
Mr. R. P. Glivia, of Barcelona, Spain 
spends bis winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak 
nerves had caused severe pains in the hack 
of his head. On using Electric Bitters 
America’s greatest Blood and Nerve Remedy, 
all pain soon left him. He says this grand 
medicine is wbat his country needs. All 
America knows that it cures liver and kidney 
trouble, purifies the blood, tones up th 
stomach, strengthens the nerve?, puts vim 
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve, 
and organ of the body. If weak, tired or 
ailing you need it. Every bottle guaranteed, 
only 50 cents. Sold by T. II. Donahue, 
Rockland, and G. I. Robinson Drug Co. 




really phenomenally beautiful borne and his 
superlative wife. And here it i* that Mr. 
Goodwin (ells me, also, that he has given Jack- 
wood to Miss Eiiiott a) a wedding pictcn', as it 
were, and that be has made het a partner in 
his starriug tour. Indeed, it is apparent 
many times throughout tbe day that an extra- 
I ordinary good-fellowship and i flection exists 
! between this talented couple, aud truly they 
1 could not have much more in common than 
1 iLty do have in their w .tk as well as in their
j pi»y-
lo the late afternoon Miss Elliott herself 
conducts me to the stable, and then to tie 
i entrance to tbe servants’ quarter?, which is a 
counterfeit of an cntraucc lo an old church, 
and, going beyond the gate?, we pass along 
the edge of tbe state of the Dowager Duchess 
! of Manchester, and move along to a smaller 
| yet picturesque estate which Mr. Goodwin 
' if very desirous De Wolfe Hopper shall pur­
chase for his summer use.
Considerably more than tweniy-hve thou­
sand dollars has been spent, 1 believe, in ad­
ding to the interior furnishings of Jackwood, 
! and many of the priceless antique bits of fur- 
I Dilute were furnished by the Goodwins in 
New Orleans, a famous headquarters for 
curious. It is 5 30 when we sit down to 
high tea, and tbe shadows are beginning to
MILK
BREAD.
We are introducing a NcVH 
BREAD.
s described as Mll.k BREAD. 
Just What It Is.
APPINESS
depends on d igestion . T h e 
stom ach is  a  m uch abused 
o rgan . I t  is  g iv e n  th e  m ost 
u n h eard  o f  ta sk s  and fr e ­
q u en tly  reb e ls. T h ere  is  in ­
flam m ation  o f  th e  m ucous 
m em brane lin in g  the stom ach 
— th is is c a t a r r l i .
Stom ach  tro u b le sa re  n e a rly  
a l l  sum m ed u p  in  th e  w ord 
c a ta rrh . In d ig estio n , tlia tm u rd e re r  
o f peace, is  c a ta rrh . M illion s o f 
people to-day a re  a t  Odds w ith  th e ir  
stom ach s: th ey  h a v e  ca ta rrh .
L ik e  a l l  c a ta r rh a l tro u b les in ­
d igestio n  lia s  baffled  sc ience; the 
tre a tm e n t h a s  n o t been thorough. 
f  I t  is, h o w ever, fu l ly  estab lish ed  th a t
a  norm al flow  o f  b lood th rou gh  th e  
m ucous m em brane m akes it  h e a lth y  
nnd sto p s c a ta rrh . T h e  rem edy  th a t w ill  
do tin s cu res e v e ry  phase o f c a ta r rh  an d  th a t  rem edy is  Pc-ru-nn.
Dr. n a r tm a n 's  u n v a ry in g  su ccess fo r  fo r t y  y e a rs  d em o n strates th e  scientitie 
accu racy  o f h is tre a tm e n t o f  c a ta rrh . Pe-ru-nn is  h is  rem edy . 11 is  a  cu re  io r  
c a ta rrh  t h a t  is  perm an en t an d  certa in . N o w h ere  is  it s  su ccess m ore m arked  
th an  in  o vercom ing stom ach trou bles. M r. IV. \Y. S tr a s le r , 04 W est M ain 6 t .,  
C orry, P a .,  w r ite s  ns fo llo w s:
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co.t Columbus, 0.
•Dk a ii S m s:— ** l su ffered  w ith  c a ta r rh a l d ysp ep sia . I  h ad  tr ied  tliroo o f tho 
b e s t  p h ysic ian s in In d ian a  co u n ty , and sp en t a  g r e a t  d e a l o f  m oney n il to no 
e ffect. M y frie n d s said  I cou ld  n ot p e t w e ll;  1 h ad  ab o u t g iv e n  u p  a ll  e a r t h ly  
hopes; I w e igh ed  130 pounds. 1 a cc id e n ta lly  sa w  th e  n am e P e-ru -n a; 1 im m e­
d ia te ly  com m enced ta k in g  i t  am i continued  ta k in g  i t  u n til I h a d  tak en  tw e lv e  
bottles. I th en  w eigh ed  180 pounds an d  n e v e r fe lt  b e tte r  in  m y life . 1  am  a  
w a lk in g  m onum en t o f th e  v irtu e s  o f y o u r  P e -ru -n a .”
T hou san d s o f  people h ave  c a ta rrh  anti don’ t kn o w  it. Diarnhnca to ca ta rrh  o f 
th e  bow els. G e t Dr. H artm an ’s  fre e  b o o ks: th e y  are  m ailed  on ap p lication  
Special book fo r  w om en. A l l  d ru g g ists  se ll  Pe-ru-na.
Itnmcmbcr that cholera morbus, cholera infantum, summer complaint, bilious 
colic, diarrhoea and dysentery aro each and all catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is 
the only correct namo for theso affections. Pc-ru-nn is an absolute specific for these 
ailments, which arc 60 common in summer. Dr. Hartman, in a practice of over 
forty years, never lost n singlo case of cholera Infantum, dysentery, diarrhoea, or 
cholera inorbus, and his only remedy was Pe-ru-na. Those desiring further particu­
lars should send for a free copy of “ Summer Catarrh.”  Aoldress, Dr. Hartman, 
Columbus, O.
The new cup defender Columbia, fully com­
pleted, was turned over to the owners, repre­
sented by Mr. L . Oliver Iselin, Tuesday after­
noon, and, that night lelt for Newport in tow 
of the tender St. Mict.els. Mr. Iselin, in ac­
cepting the boat issued a statement which was 
as follows:
“ Commodore Morgan, who witnessed the 
trial, yesterday, expressed himself as fully sat­
isfied with the boat. The Columbia will 
leave, at 5 o'clock tonight, for Newport and 
tomorrow go out for her first trial in deep 
water. The Defender probably will go out­
side with the Columbia, tomorrow, but there 
will be no regular race between the yachts. 
On Wednesday, the Columbia will leave for 
New London, and, Friday, she will be taken 
to New Rochelle, N. Y., after which her 
movements are subject to the wishes of the 
New York Yacht Club. She will enter the 
race against the Defender off Sandy Hook, 
July 3, instead of July 1. The boat is fin­
ished, both inside and out. During the trial 
her bowsprit started a few inches, but the 
defect was repaired Tuesday morning.”
The action of the owners of the new boat 
in accepting her without a further builder’s 
trial is extremely gratifying to the Herrcshoft 
Co., although in view of the excellent per­
formance of the yacht in yesterday’s trial, the 
decision caused but little surprise. A number 
of carpenters and riggers were on the boat 
nearly all day, the interior joiner work being 
finished, while the bowsprit, which started 
during the trial, was again set in position 
with additional steel braces.
• Ask for and insist on 




State Teachers’ Exam ination.
The annual examination of teachers for 
state certificates will occur Friday’ August 25, 
so Superintendent W. W. Stetson announces 
through a circular being sent out from the de­
partment this week. Superintendent Stetson 
says that petitions are coming in from the 
diflerent parts of the state, asking for state ex­
aminations. It is encouraging to note the 
growing Interest in this matter. The tint ex­
amination was attended by a small number of 
candidates. Each year has shown a very 
large increase, until last year, when there were 
nearly 500 applicants. The outlook for this 




Finest in the M arket.
y. •!~>;-v-;-o-;-o-i-o-;-o-i<H-o-?o-,t-o-i-o-i-o •i-a-i-o-!-o-:-o-:-o-s-o-H>!-o-?cH-o-?o-s-<31
It w ill puzzle the boiled *ife to determine 
by wbat p ro ettt it U luiult*. It may be by 
ula of couiprcftecd > cast or it may be by uld 
of B aking Powder or other lee\colog pow er 
ua fur we uppi-orauct-, twele end coosleteucy 
orecooaeru ed . D ie
guarantee that it ie u
fiotu pure wheel aud milk 
fuogled uotiou.
Joe Walcott, the colored welterweight box 
er, won again from Dan Creedon, the Austra 
lian middleweight fighter, after fighting 20 
hard rounds before the New Broadway A. C. 
Friday nigbt. Creedon was in much better 
shape than when be met tbe negro last April 
and put up a lirst-class defence against Joe’
I continuous attack. Walcott was always on 
the aggressive. Many wagers *ere made at 
I even money that Creedon would not last a 
! dozen rounds, but the Australian ktood the 
“ gafl”  gamely and took enough punishment 
to knock out half a dozen lighters. When 
tbe gong ended the bout both men were in 
PROCESS I Creedon’s corner. Referee White decided in 
favor of Walcott.
Tbe Hebron Academy baseball team won 
12 games out of 15 this season and inspire^ 
a degree of terror among the school and col­
lege teams of the state, l ’eahody of Thomas- 
ton caught for tbe team, Teague of Warren 
played first base, and Meierve of Warren 
played lelt field. No wouder Hebron was a 
crack team.
FLINT BROS.,
M o d e rn  B a k e rs .
276 Main Street, ltock'uud, Me.
A  Lcmuii I 'r o i u  t h e  K id n a p p i n g  C a s e . 
C e r ta in  fa c ts  c o n n e c te d  w ith  the recen t k id - 
gn .lu , rich iu flavor j Dap |jiDg  case  in  th is c ity  a ltords a  p a in fu l com - 
1 'om tsiic loaf. W e ; tu en tary  o n  p re v a il in g  te n d en c ies in A m e ric an  
and is  iuxdc i fo n d ly  li fe . T h e s e  are  a  d e c re ase  o f p are n ta l 
is not u uew | c a re  aDd o v e r s ig h t  in  th e n u rtu re  o f c h ild re n  
i> tusde by tbu some ; aD(j  a d isp o s it io n  to  sh ift su ch  le sn o sib ilit ie s  
upoD th e sh o u ld e rs  o f  u n tried  a n d  in e x p e r ­
ie n ce d  p erso n s. N o  w ise m o th er w o u ld  ev e r  
of expvri- j tru s t h er b ab y  to to e  so le  c are  o f  a y o u n g  
g ir l o f w h o se  a n te ce d e n ts  an d  g e n e ra l c h a r ­
acter  sh e  h a d  n o  k n o w le d g e . O n e m o th er  
otber | w h o  d id  th is  h a s  le arn e d  a  b itter le sson . L e t  
o th er m o th e rs  in c lin e d  th e sam e w ay  ta k e  
ireab h e ed  a n d  le m e m b e r. T b e  h a n d  th at ro c k s  
th e c ra d le  a n d  tb e  w o rld  is not th e h a n d  o f  a 
stra n g e  n u rse-g irl-  I t  w e re  far b elter in  th ese  
tb iu g s to re tu rn  to  th e  o ld -fash io n e d  w ays o f 
tb e  g o o d  m o th e rs  o f  o tb er  tim es.— L e s l ie ’s
method as Is employtid iu every home. T he
exact uimount o f ingredients aud our own
au p en is io u , foundedi upon y< ars e t
euce au d study bus ]>induced this tesull.
D o u i .1 fall to try s loaf. W e sh all con-
tiuue lo make nickel,, crim p-cru.t aud h
varltU c •  as before.
Cake, Cookies au d Pastry  a lw ays fresh
Weekly.
T h v Courier-Uuxt-Uc leguUuly In to a  foig« 
number of fum lllM  lo K u o x County than uuyJoLier 
pxper printed.
The descent
Is certain from 







ing lungs, to 
consumption,
: i f  the f i r s t  
stages are neg­
lected. Thou-
pie who are now in their graves would be 
alive and well to-day if  they had heeded 
the first warnings o f those troubles which 
lead to consumption aud death.
The hacking cough, spitting o f blood, 
weak lungs, and all similar troubles o f the 
organs of breathing, will surely lead to 
consumption, i f  they are not already the 
signs o f it. Then there are the other indi­
cations of the approach o f consumption, 
such as night-sweats, emaciation, or wast­
ing away of flesh from bad nutrition, which, 
i f  neglected, lead to certain death.
Ninety-eight per cent, o f all the cases of 
weak lungs, bleeding lungs, lingering ami 
obstinate coughs, and other bronehiul aud 
throat diseases, which have been treated 
with I)r. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discov­
ery, have been cured by it. Do not wait 
until your throat trouble becomes serious. 
All bronchial aud throat troubles are  seri­
ous. The time to take the “ Golden Medi­
cal Discovery ”  is right at the start.
Even if  your throat trouble has been 
neglected until it has been pronounced 
pulmonary disease or consumption, do not 
liesilate to use the “ Golden Medical Dis­
covery,”  for thousands o f letters from the 
sufferers themselves, who are now well, 
bear evidence that the “ Golden Medical 
Discovery”  will cure, even after good phy­
sicians have pronounced the disease pul­
monary consumption.
" I  had  been trou bled w ith  b ro n ch itis  for sev­
e ra l y e a r s ."  w rites  M rs. O rlin  O lla r u . B o x  1 14 . 
F e rg u s  F a lls , O U crU U C o., M in n . " I n  thv 
p lace. I hud so re th ro a t  I  doctored w ith  differ­
en t p h y sic is u s  au d  took v ario u s m edicin es, but 
got *10 re lie f. I  ra ised  fro m  in y  th ro at •  ^ ic k y  
su bstauce lik e  th e w hite o f  an  e g g . Could uot 
sleep , au d  h a d  m ade up u iy  m lu d  th at I  w ould 
uot liv e  th ro u g h  th e w in ter. I  too k  D r. I ierce s  
G oldeu  M edical D iscovery  a u d  ‘ lfoyorite P re­
scription  '  u lte ru atc ly , au d  Lu s  few  d a y s  began  
to sec tlia t I  w as better. I  took  e ig h t b ottles, 1  
h a ve  uot fe lt us w ell iu  years o s sin ce using 
th ese  m edicin es '*
Unfailuble—Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets 
for constipation aud biliousness.
. I N T E N T .
C arriage Repository!
HIX &, SIM MONS.
1’ . F. BURPEE BUILDING, LIMEROCK ST.,
n O O I Y L i A N D ,  I V E ^ U N T X ! .
Horses, Carriag-es,
II arnesses, llobes, etc.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
FOIL S A L E  A N D  E X C H A N G E .
Agents for Muiiie Stato Prison l'neuinutic Tiro and other Carnages 
CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK—IT WILL PAY YOU. 




The Conditions of the Contest.
at 8 o’clock p. in., uml 
lixsl date.
T he rsugc w ill be given to the ludy rocelvlug the 
most votes.
V o les m ust be left at th is ottice or scut by mull to 
T h e  Courler-duxeile, liockluud, Me.
Euch yearly  subscription for The (Jourler-(Ju*ette» 
accompuulcd by $2 , w ill eutltle the subscriber to 
100 votes. W ith s ix  mouths subscription Is given 
60 votes. T h is uppllc# to puylug up subscription 
urrcuiuges us w ell us uew  subscriptions. N o sub­
scription reoclved for less thuu s ix  mouths. A ll 
persons hsvlug puid for subscriptions sin ce A p ril 
1 s t  ure entitled to 100 votes foi euch * 2  puld.
Coupons w ill be printed lu  euch issue o f 1 he 
Gourler-Guzelle until end Including T u esd ay , A u g . 
1st . T h e ooutest w ill close at 8 o 'clock T hu rsday  
evening, A ugust 3. 18V0. N ew sdealers w ill please 
make a  note of the fuel that this office w ill uot 
accept any returned p apers with the coupon cat
A u y  ludy eau .uter contest. Tho standing of 
the contestants #111 be published In each Issue.
T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE 
V O T IN C  C O N T E S T
AN ElEOANT QUAKER 
GRAND RANG!:
G iven  to tbe L a d y  liecelviug tbe Most V o tes 
O u e  V o te  f o r
r A d d re ss..................................................................
F o r  every f  'i paid  ou subacrlptiou account, 
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I  A CARD  I
H.Antonette Stoufferij
!o f F ifth  Avenue, N. Y ., one of3 
; the leading dressmakers of tliat'j 
■ city, will have rooms at
Fuller & Cobb’s]
!during tho months of Ju ly  and. 
; August, when our city dross-j 
•makers are having their vacation.;] 
I She will design and make to order j 
[fashionable costumes in the latest!]
Paris, London and] 
New York Stvlo.
This is au opportunity which* 
should especially interest those. 
J  who usually go to tho larger cities^! 
••fo r their dressmaking.





A  l l o c k l n m l  C it iz e n  In P le n * ‘ <l t o  I ) o  I t  
f o r  t h e  B e n e f i t  o f  Otli<*r*.
When you know a good thing, tell it.
It will not lessen iti goodness.
But will do good to others.
There’s more misery just like it.
There are loti of backs in Rockland.
It’s a busy place and backs are used.
There’s urinsry trouble to a large extent.
Colds afTect tbe kidneys.
The kidneys are the cause, not the cold.
Keep them in shape and life is life.
Doan’s Kidney Pills do perfect work.
Are for kidneys only.
Rockland people testify to their merit..
Here’s a case of i t :
Mr. William McDjugal, No. 49 Thomaston 
St., says: " l  had a lame and aching back
for some months. To stoop or bend caused 
much pain. A little later a urinary difficulty 
set in. At first I did not mind it much as it 
disturbed me at first only once during the 
night, a little later twice, then soon after it 
became annoyiog. I decided that I had bet­
ter do something before it went too far, bo I 
got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Dona­
hue’s drug store and used them. I could 
sleep all night and my hack did not trouble 
me. That is why I have faith in Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and recommend them to others.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. per 
box. Mailed by Foiter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y ., sole agents for the U. S.
Rem^paber the name, Doan's, and take no 
| other.
HYSLOP S PREDECESSOR. MR. MARSH
♦OSOSOVOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSO ♦OeoeO^OSOeoeOSC>eOSO*C'*0
A T T H E  NEW STORE
; Formerly occupied
i Celebrate
i  by Farnald, Blethen & Co., Just South F u lle r \ 
& Cobb.
Glorious Fourth
tin  a cool . . .
STftAW H XT
We arc soiling T H E  R IC H T  K IN D
C ool a n d  D ressy  
F A S H IO N A B L E  S T R A W S
M e n ’s B oy ’s a n d  C h ild re n ’ s S tra w  H a ts 1
2 6 c  a n d  U p w a rd s  
C e t in to  o n e  a t  . . .  .
E. W. Berry & Co.,
ag_310 Haiti Street t
: OSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOSOS o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o s o e
h e  knows he is 
a ll right 
BECAUSE
h e  is  in s u r e d  w ith
Alfred S. Black,
N o  F r ic t io n  in A d ju s t in g  




W e are agents for The New M ail—the best wheel made for $50 
> and high grade in every respect.
SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK
A $40.00 H anover H icytle for $ 23 .50 . No such bargain ever 
! offered before by local dealers.
W e have the Best $25.00 Lady’s W heel iu the m arket.
jNORCROSS, the Druggist
1 N K A H  T U B  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L . 41
A  C o n c lu d in g  C h a p te r  In  t h e  N e w  Y o rk  
Hun'* I n t e r e s t i n g  S c r lc * .
New York Sun: We have one more
chapter of information for Prof. Ilyslop of 
Columbia University concerning the achieve­
ments of his predecessors in his chosen field 
of philosophic inquiry. The Columbia pro­
fessor dismisses somewhat superciliously, as it 
appears to us, the investigations of Mr. Kid 
die and Mr. Marsh as lacking in scientific 
precision of method and thoroughness. How 
systematic and comprehensive were Mr. 
Kiddle*! methods has already been shown. 
We shall now exhibit for Prof. Hyilop’s bene­
fit some of the results obtained ten years ago 
by I.uther R. Marsh, a gentleman of un­
questioned honesty and sincerity, and a 
lawyer of ability, probably even more compe­
tent than is Prof. Ilyslop to weigh evidence 
and protect himself against falsehood.
Having found a medium whose integrity 
he trusted as absolutely as Prof. Ilyslop 
trusts Mrs. Piper, Mr. Maish proceeded with 
his attempt to demonstrate the soul’s im­
mortality by proving the genuineness of the 
phenomena called spiritualistic. In his inter­
course with the spirits of the dead Mr. 
Marsh made a specialty of conversations with 
the patriarchs, prophets and other important 
personages of the Bible. Certainly there is no 
basis for Prof. Hyslop’s charge that Mr. 
Marsh was not thorough. He began with 
Adam and talked with more than a hundred 
of the principal Biblical characters, thus 
forming as he justly remarks, “ a treasure 
house of acquaintances which, l presume, has 
no parallel in the world.”
Both Adam and Eve told Mr. Marsh how 
much they missed the animals after their 
expulsion from Eden; and Adam spoke in 
this graceful manner of the good behavior of 
his consort in tbe time of trouble:
"Gentle, uncomplaining Evo cndcavorod to ap­
pear happy, yet I know nhe sighed for tho G aid en , 
and mourned for tho companionship of the mute 
friends she was wont to pel. I cannot speak the 
G arden's name, for a pang sti II rends rny heart.” 
Cain’s wife was kindly but acutely ctoss- 
examined by Mr. Marsh as to her name and 
the mystery of her existence. She replied 
that she was called Geeloh, and testified as 
follows in response to Mr. Marsh’s questions: 
‘ Q.—Were you aware,until you saw Cain, of tho 
existence of uny other people in tl.o world thun yours?
A " —I had never seen any other people, neither 
had I lieurd my father mention any other people.
' Q.—A nd when C ain , u stranger, came Into your 
father's cutnp, you must have been surprised , and 
wondered where he came from . T e ll me of this 
please.
" A .— le a ,  wo w ero su rp rised : ray futhor, some­
what alarmed, until ho leurnod tho young man wan 
alone.
'Q .—W a* there a difference* In uppearanco be-
tho visor, and I fe ll, and Baul and his arm y, with 
deafening shouts, rushed upon m y a rm y ; and yon 
have tho record o f tho defeat. •  * * f  hn<l often 
boon In bnttlo before, and sw ept down ranks of 
men with m y gigantic spear. Clad in arm or ns 
I w as, and with m y great strenght, I  considered It 
'W as Im possible for anything to harm me. I never 
hesitated to expose m y se lf to nny danger. I felt 
sure nnd secure.
" Q .—Do you rem em ber your first sensations 
when you nwoko to consciousness In tho spirit 
w orld?
" A . —I whs dazed at f ir s t ; unable to neenunt for 
w hat I saw  around me. It w as many hours before 
1  understood m y condition or realized w here I 
w as "
Solomon and tbe Queen of Sheba, appear­
ing at different times, expressed each the 
highest opinion of tbe other’s personal charms. 
“ On earth none more beautiful, in heaven 
none more fair than she!”  remarked the 
Wise Man sententiously. “ The tones of his 
voice were melody itself,”  said the Queen, 
“ and the light that encircled his grand face 
mads a picture which time can never dim.” 
Solomon took advantage of one of Mr. 
Marsh’s questions to correct a prevalent mis­
understanding concerning the position of cer­
tain ladies of his court:
" Q - . I  approach a very  dollcata them e; pardon 
mo I f  I go too far. I havo supposed that tho phrase 
In tho B ib le  o f  w ive* and concubines, as applied to 
the beauty and grace w hich all nations o f that day 
contributed to your cou rt, w as somewhat misap­
plied, and t bat H w as intended to describe the 
courtly  attendants w hich surrounded and adorned 
your slate?
" A . —I am high It gratified to be ah In to answ er 
this question, and Ju stify  m yse lf and my reign, by 
sayin g  they w ere beautiful women from all nutl 
who cam e, with honor, to inv court. Being 
frien dly  term s w ith so m any dlflorcni klngdo 
each K in g  wished to a lly  him self to me by sending
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sm all o fbeautiful to look u po n; my people wen 
stature, dnrk browed and d ark  haired.
“ Q.-—Gain, then, w ith his beauty, easily won tho 
k in g’s daughter. 1 suppose?
" A —I was the last child of my father, and he 
glad ly  gave mo to Cain for his w ife.
•*Q — You knew  that C ain 's father and mother 
lived at a distance, but you never visited them, I be­
lieve?
“ A .—Cain Informed me of bis father and mother 
but the distance was great, and ho never expressed 
a desire to return to tho home of his parents.''
Jabel favored Mr. Marsh with these remin­
iscences of bis gifted brothers:.
" I t  sccm i but yesterday, that I reclined beneath 
those well-remembered trees, the ground strewn 
w ith flow ers I had plucked, and listening to the 
atrulns of .Tubal's h arp ; or conversing with Tubal 
upon new Instruments visible to his creative brain, 
or heurlng tho ring o f his anvil. Although such 
long periods have elapsed, the picture Is so vivid iu 
my mind that I almost fancy 1 hear the lowing of 
cattle, or my fnther'a voice us ho approaches."
Methuselah was pressed by Mr. Marsh for 
“ personal memories of Adam,”  whose con­
temporary he wa9 for two hundred and eighty- 
two years. The reply was not veiy satisfac­
tory:
"O n ly  separated by the hills from the possessions 
of Adum, we interchanged both social and business 
relations. Each season o f  the year we held con sul­
tations In rogard to our crops and our flocks."
Little ol interest was derived from Noah, 
except the particular that the cabin occupied 
by himself and his family was situated “ in the 
fore part of the Ark,”  and not aft. But 
Japheth lurnished a reasonably distinct per­
sonal description of Noah.
" U y  father, us I cun now sec hhu, as be was e n ­
gaged upon tbe A rk , was lu r g o -I  think six feet 
four—broad shouldered, alout of limb, inuseulur, 
with broad, high brow , aud dark brown h a ir ; his 
h.-ad bared, uud with an expression ol great rever­
en ce; at the same time his brow seemed to broaden 
by bis great faith aa he, duy by day, worked upou 
the A rk. A ud , again , as I see him entering the 
wooded thlckeU , with head thrown back, unhesi­
tatingly stroking the animuls and leading them 
forth—ua I looked upon him at tlmea during those 
years that he gathered tbe animals I was aw ed, for 
ho seemed to huve grown greuter, more p ow erfu l; 
and I  wondered uot that the beasts subm issively 
wulked forth ."
Nimrod contributed the information that 
his Queen, not mentioned in the Bible, was 
named Candacea; and he admitted having 
invented, for convenience in the chase, tbe 
fashion uf wearing light fitting clothes in­
stead of tbe loose, flowing garments which 
the earlier patriarchs had affected. Rachel 
indulged in sentimental reflections on her 
first meeting with Jacob:
"A s my eyes first beheld him (Jacob ) under the 
ufteruoou sun, with his broad white brow encircled 
by w avy golden brown hulr—framing that grand 
face like u halo —tall, broud-phouldered, eyes e x ­
pressive of goodness o f heart, would that 1 could 
describe to you Ju co b  as he appeared to me. And 
uiy heart w ent out to Ju c o b !"
Manoab’s wife, the mother of Samson, 
gave full particulars about the childhood and 
youth of that athlete. Manoab, the father, 
was subsequently called, whereupon the fol­
lowing polite colloquy occurred between him 
and Mr. Marsh:
"Q uestion—Although I huve nut such Inquiries
...... .. w ife us occurred tou ie , I should be sorry
out u f  tills picture g allery. Do you
l n a ions
 enrn , i  o 
   i
i I __________ ........... ......m
lo ve ly  rep resen tatives, lu  groat numbers, to adorn 
my co u rt; for a ll tho earth sought me to hear the 
wisdom  which God had put In my h e a rt."
Job, generally considered the most patient 
man that ever lived, declined to be interviewed 
by Mr. Marsh. Sennacherib gave a gorgeous 
description of his palace in Nineveh; saying, 
among other things:
" A l l  tho resources o f art w ere oxhsustod In the 
rctlruey o f  m yse lf and Queen. Broad siahn o f pot 
p h yry  upheld a  multitude o f golden d ish es. Over 
our Imperial couch tho Goddess of Bleep, of ex<|Ul- 
situ proportions, in solid gold, held suspended In 
her dainty fingers, n* If to gently drop It around 
us, a silken c an o p y ."
Daniel related that the lions acted “ like 
kittens, laying their heads upon my shoulders 
caressingly.”  Shadrach informed Mr. Marsh 
that the temperature in the fiery furnace 
seemed to him and his companions “ like the 
air of heaven, cooling and delicious.”  Neb­
uchadnezzar spoke with some emotion of his 
fall “ from manhood to caltlehood,”  to quote 
his own royal words to Mr. Marsh. That in­
vestigator reminded Jonah of the difficulties 
which faith encounters in the narrative of the 
miracle of the whale, and asked him for “ an 
account, from your own lips, of this transac­
tion, which occurred two thousand seven hun­
dred and fifty years ago.”  But we must admit 
that no new particulars of importance were 
furnished by Jonah.
In Mr. Maish, as in Mr. Kiddle, I’rof. I ly ­
slop had a zealous, conscientious, systematic 
and indefatigable predecessor. Tbe Columbia 
professor should not sneer at either. His 
labors in the same field cannot be more thor­
ough, nor can his methods he more “ scientific,”
Tlio D egrlngoluilt’.
The melancholy cases of Henry Kiddle and 
Luther R. Marsh of New York have been ex­
hibited anew by the Sun in order to illustrate 
the inevitable slope of the pathway upon 
which Prof. Ilyslop of Columbia University is 
now entering.
By a sharp descent tbe road leads from the 
high starling point of philosophic purpose and 
“ scientific”  method downward ever to the in­
tellectual level which these poor gentlemen 
finally reached in their pathetic delusion of 
personal intercourse with Cain's wife, Pontius 
Pilate and Sennacherib.
Many otber men, Prof. Ilyslop's superiors, 
perhaps, in mental equipment for this sort of 
investigation, and certainly his equals in hon­
esty and sincerity, have gone down to the 
bottom of the chute; but we do not recall the 
O l#* Of "he such who has > v i I 
course.
Is it possible that the Columbia professor, 
a worthy and respectable person, has among 
his colleagues in the faculty no friend genuine 
enough to use plain language in warning?
The timid expressions of doubt and the 
good-natured words of half-encouragement 
with which some of Prof. Ilyslop’s colleagues 
in the Columbia faculty are reported as treat­
ing his enterprise read almost like a repudia­
tion of sound science.
We suppose the unfortunate gentleman 
will go the way of his predecessors, unless he 
is powerfully held back. He, however, will 
be the only victim. Prof. Ilyslop will not 
demonstrate the immortality of the soul by 
scientific proof of the possibility ol communi- 
tion with the spirits of tbe dead; but at least 
it may be affirmed positively that his failure 
so to do will not disprove tha immortality ol 
the soul.
“ A  I f e u l i n g  W o n d e r , 
fror infants, and the best Powder I have ever 
used in the nursery,”  say prominent trained 
nurses of Comfort Powder. It cures prickly 
heat, chafing, sore bead, and quickly relieves 
itching.
to y  
lu It
concur in bur statement.
lo you concerning
D*vid tuld how he practiced with his sling 
“ through the morning houis by the stream, 
gathering stones from (he limpid brook;”  but 
a much more interesting witness was bis re­
nowned antagonist, Goliath, who was eagerly 
qactliuned by Mr. Marsh about tbe fight:
" Q .—1  presume you were ibu bulkiest aud 
strongest man lu the whole* arm y of the Philistine*?
" A . —A t that lim a (here w as none larger or 
stronger. For ibis reason 1 was cboseu to lead tbu 
unuy o f the Philistine*.
"Q  — A» the medium now tees you. clad lu tbe 
arcuordeaciibod In the B ib le ,o f magnificent pro po r­
tions.w lib  your inlgbty spear .march lug proud ly  be­
fore your column*, you must, Indeed, have been au 
appalllua sight lo  your enem ies?
" A . —I present m yself iu the same armor I then 
wore iu order that you m ay judge for yourst-lf.
"Q- You  disdained the little unarmed boy 
wbo answ ered you r baugbty challenge, uud 
thought it au easy task to loss him ou your sp sar?
" A . —T b l*  shepherd boy seemed inexperieuued, 
as I from  the brow  c f  the hill watched him n* be
w alked to tbe steam lu tbe valley and gathered a 
few smooth stones! D isd ainfully  I looked upon 
him a* be placed lb* atone wltblu the *Uug aud
raised b is arm. but still 1  felt, a* 1  saw  tbe exp ress­
ion that settled ou his oouuteuauce. that be court 
w ilb a  force uot hi* ow n. W ub unerring aim It 
•tru ck  w y forehead, tbe ouiy opening there was lu
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T aoiimixa, Bicii.t .
1 am leaving lovely Sicily this afternoon for 
Naples and Venice, and thence I go to l’aris, 
Hruiieli, Amsterdam, Hamburg, London, and 
then home. How that word quickens the 
blood!
And yet it is hard to leave all this 
which so captivates and charms me. I feel 
that I shall never he ready to leave it, for 
there is always something more which 1 want 
very much to do; always something unfinished 
which I ought to work upon; always some­
thing more to see. Changes arc often hard to 
bear even when all the promise is for the bet­
ter. And so I must make up my mind to bid 
a tond adieu to all this which has been like 
the attractiveness of heaven to my soul. And 
I do long to be in America once more, and to 
see all my friends once again, for America is 
the best country in the world, and my own 
people are to me the best people. I hope to 
gather up the tangled ends so as to sail for 
Boston in July.
It i9*getting to he the full season at Taor­
mina, and all tbe hotels are quite full. There 
is one called San Domenico, because it is an 
old convent and has a cloistered court. Trav­
ellers like very much to go to such queerly 
fashioned hotels, and some of them arc made 
very attractive.
I have found more aud more beauty in this 
place, and have learned to love many things 
which at first struck me as too curious and 
strange. I find myself admiring much simply 
because 1 am more acquainted with it. It is 
like a friend who exhibits more and more of 
inward beauty as intimacy is continued.
Fraulein Falsen is singing some Norwegian 
folk songs, (which you would love to hear,) 
accompanied by Herr Nils Lassen, who plays 
very feelingly. Allie would like especially 
some of the sweet, strange lullabies.
Every now and then we have mandolin and 
guitar music by young fellows who come to 
the hotel.
Fraulein Falsen has found out some very 
poor children, and every morning they come 
to the balcony of the hotel to get some bread 
and milk. One of them is a little fellow whose 
feet are turned inward, and he has fared so 
well that his little pipe-steni-arms and legs 
have really filled out quite well.
Two sad-eyed little girls wbo were always 
troubled with “ molto fame,”  are often seen to 
smile and show quite a childlike happiness. 
Although the people are said to be poor they 
are fairly happy, and really get accustomed to 
being cold and hungry. When the “ pater 
familias”  is out of work, (which frequently 
happens since it is difficult to find work in 
such a place as this,) it is hard for the family, 
and the improvident class furnishes many pro­
fessional beggars. Every Friday the troop 
of ragged mendicants gathers at the church to 
receive a soldo each from a benevolent lady. 
You would be much interested to see them all 
together. I made a sketch of a blind beggar, 
led by a sweet-faced little boy, who wore on 
his head a double pannier, in which I saw 
old rags and tin cans. They were quite hap­
py to pose for a couple of soldi, but the poor 
old man got tired and sat down just as 1 had 
commenced my sketch of him.
The other day 1 made a drawing cf a little 
girl from the hill-town Mola; she had on an 
old hooded mantle, and looked quite Arab- 
But she had no inure idea of posing for 
me, or of keeping still, than a dumb animal.
1 have to say a sad “ good bye”  to the 
friends I have met here. They have seemed 
like one faintly, so warm-hearted have they ( 
been. I became much attached to the Swed­
ish captain who looked so very much like Mr. 
Starrctt. He was also very gentle and polite. 
With eight persons at table, we spoke in all 
seven languages: French, German, Swedish,
Danish, Norwegian, Italian and English. If 
you can imagine the scene of the building uf 
the Tower of Babel, you can picture pretty 
well how we would appear to you were you 
suddenly placed in our midst and heard the 
languages all spoken together. It would be 
perhaps more curious than pleasant, and 1 
confess to its being quite a tax on the mind. 
We all met at the room of Fraulein 
Schneckloth on the eve of her departure, and 
had a little collation, with games, and some 
songs try Fraulein Falsen (the Norwegian ar 
list) who sat on the bed and sang more beau­
tifully than ever before.
She has been painting with me lately, and 
she often tells me about her home life and 
then I tell her of my home life in America, so 
different.
The other day a married couple (ruin Da­
venport, Iowa, were here. The man was 
German hut the woman was a real westerner.
Tbe Frenchman, Mons. Fourcey, was a man 
of line habits and 1 became quite attached to 
him.
When one linds himself in such an appar­
ently obscure quarter of the world as this, it 
is with surprise that he sees others from his 
hoine-neigbborhood who have also wandered 
about until at last they have reached the same 
spot. This surprise was mine the other day 
when four person (a family) Irom Cambridge, 
Mass., walked into the reading room. They 
are very pleasant people, and I Imd nearly 
all Americans are delightful to meet, over 
here at least! I feel a desire to ask every 
one, “ How did you happen to couie down 
here?”  and 1 suppose they must feel equally 
curious about rue. liut tbe universal “ Baede­
ker” is largely the cause, for it guides the 
traveler to the recognized beau'y spots of 
tbe world.
Every morning 1 aiu awakened by tbe tap­
ping of an iron worker who appears to have 
constant employment making window and 
balcony trimmings, and doing otber decora­
tive work. With the tippings come the bells 
of three separate Hocks of goats, which are 
driven down from the mountains to be milked 
at the doora of the houses in the village. 
Taormina “ gets up” about seven o'clock and 
tbe streets assume a lively appearance.
We were very gay during “ Carnival,” 
which occurred just before Ash Wednesday. 
The maskers came around to the different 
hotels and invited tbe guesla to come to 
their “ bat.” In the “ corso” 1 uw a number of 
girls in the brightest of dresses. They seem 
to like vivid greens aud blues together, and 
Also yellow aud red. Quite full fledged irn 
prcssiouists iu their impossibilities.
A procession of masked and painted boys 
hied through tbe streets, at the head of which 
was a huge eagle, very well put together, of 
white and gray feathers.
The little girls bad small tambourines which 
tinkled aud “ tummed”  to invite tne dancers, 
and everywhere one saw tbe little oues and 
sometimes the large onci whirling together.
We bad a graud celebration of Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday,
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anil all the people were out in their best at 
tire, so I had an opportunity to see how they 
look when like “ other folks”  and not ragged 
and dirty. Not that I enjoy them artistically 
any more, hut the change is always a very 
agreeable one.
The other day I made one of a party of live 
to go twenty miles into the interior to Casti- 
glione, and we hail a magnificent drive over 
the beds of torrents, by hill-towns set like 
j:wels beneath the bright sky, and through 
the extremely fertile valleys of Mt. Etna,made 
so by the rich lava deposits of former disas­
trous eruptions. As we neared our destina­
tion, the lovely city appeared in sight “ set 
upon a hill”  like a vision of the New Jerusa­
lem, and It was hard to believe that so fair a 
scene could change to a street-soiled town, 
with poor and miserable houses, tilled with an 
almost swarming people. But even so it was 
interesting.
While at Capri one evening after dinner, a 
company of us went down t> the fisher settle­
ment to the east, hired a boat with rowers and 
rowed out to visit two tine grottoes which 
were much like an old vaulted cathedral. 
The mystery and beauty as we looked about 
us in the torchlight, was very thrilling. Just 
at the edge of the water we saw many plants 
like coral of a deep red color. Added to all 
the other attractions was the phosphorescent 
light in the sea, as the boatmen plied their 
oars, and the sweet folk song of Mile. Fallen. 
We had planned for a moonlight excursion, 
but Luna chose to veil her rays from us that 
night. It was quite an ideal 'evening, how­
ever, and delicious.
There are several Danish guests at the 
hotel, and with the artists wc form a little 
colony of Bohemians. Sometimes after dinner 
we go out to the new cafe at a little distance 
to listen to the music of a mandolin and two 
guitars well played.
The daily promenade up and down the 
principal street, which hears the grand name 
“ Corso Umberto,”  is always full of interest, 
and the busy people, in bright colors here ami 
there, make the gray walls look all the better. 
There are many tine architectural bits, as for 
instance windows, doorways, balconies, pillars, 
friezes, etc., of the antique sort and some of 
the stairways are very quaint and picturesque. 
Then there arc several old palaces, whose 
stonework is very pretty though crumbling. I 
made a sketch of an old palace of “ San 
Stefano” with the foreground of orange trees 
full of fruit.
The “ Duomo”  interests us very much, and 
wc go uearly every Sunday to watch the peo­
ple and hear the line organ, passably well 
played, which furnishes us with snatches of 
“ II Trovatore," “ Wrr. Tell,”  or “ Cavclleria 
Kusticana,” as a diversion from the serious­
ness of the “ Messe.”
During Lent, we had no organ music at the 
Duomo, the sermon being given Instead, and 
we foreigners were much interested in the 
practical nature of the sermons. The priests 
law down the law as to the correct home-life, 
marriages, children and the other accompani­
ments. The people here are very devoted to 
their church and I enjoy Being among them.
\V. P. Hi Ki l l..
Healthy, happy children make better men 
and women of us all. A little care and a little 
planning before birth is often more important 
than anything that can be done after. On 
the mother's health ami strength depend tbe 
life and the future of the children. A weak 
and sickly woman cannot bear strong and 
healthy children. Most of the weakness of 
women is utterly inexcusable. Proper care 
and proper medicine will cure almost any dis­
order of the feminine organism. Dr. l'ierce’s 
Favorite Prescription has been tested in thirty 
years of practice. It is healing, soothing, 
strengthening. It is perfectly natural in its 
operation and ellect. By its use, thousands 
of weak women have been made strong and 
healthy—have been made the mothers of 
strong and healthy children. Taken during 
gestation, it makes childbirth easy and almost 
painless and insures the well being of both 
mother and child. Send 21 cents in one-cent 
stamps to World’s Dispensary Medical Asso­
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. Pierce’s 
ig o 8 page “ Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
profusely illustrated.
Charles Darwin’s statue, the gift of Prof. 
Poultun, has been put up in the Oxford Uni­
versity Museum next to the statue of Sir Isaac 
Newton.
A little life may be sacrificed to an boui’s 
delay. Cholera infantum, dysentery, diar 
rhoes come suddenly. Only safe plan is to 
have Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
always on hand.
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House form erly  occupied by tbu lute D r . Cole.
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IN A C O R N E R  O F  T H E  L IB R A R Y
Among the many great story tellers who 
are to be frequent contributors to the Satur­
day Evening Post of Philadelphia is Bret 
llaite, who is now engaged upon a series of 
four short stories dealing with California life 
in the days of the great gold fever.
“ Transitional”  and “ Bcthula”  arc the titles 
of two “ Ghetto Tragedies" which Mr. Zang- 
will has written for Harper's Magn/ine. A 
third story called “ Noah’s Ark” will appear 
in Lippincott’s. 11 is next long novel will he 
brought out as a serial in Harper’s, beginning 
with the July uurober of 1900.
This author, whose full name is Anthony 
Hope I lawkins, is a comparatively young O x­
ford graduate, who 
was reading law in 
London when the 
w o r l d  discovered 
him. “ The Prison­
er of Zenda” was his 
fourth or fifth book, 
but it was the first 
to achieve a marked 
success, and his 
striking “ The God 
in the < ar”  speedily 
followed. I ^ “ Chro­
nicles of Count An­
tonio”  has proved a 
most absorbing book. “ The King's Mirror” 
will be the title of his next novel, which will 
be published by the Messrs. Appleton in the 
autumn.
Dr. Arthur C. Benson contributes to Liter- 
ture an article that gives much information 
about the reading habits of British school­
boys, under the title “ What Tom Brown 
Reads.” Another article of exceptional in ­
terest discusses “  The Mystery of the Virgin- 
”  and whether foha P. Kennedy wrote 
one chapter of the Virginians or part of one. 
A review ol “ Carlyle’s Letters t*> his Young­
est Sister,” bv Henry M. Baird, is ulso deserv­
ing of special mention.
Dickens had a whimsical dislike of being 
called “ grandfather,”  and to being “ regarded 
in that light.”  in a letter to Mrs. Wilner Gib* 
v in the Victorian exhibition, he says: 
never imagine myself grandfather of 
four. That ohjectionahe relationship is never 
permitted in my presence. I make the mites 
suppose that my lawful name is 'Wenerables/ 
which they believe."
F. Tennyson Neely, the New York pub­
lisher, has accepted u book of K. Ernest IIol- 
ran’s, and will issue it shortly. The work 
ill he entitled, “ The Worldly Hope, and 
Other Stories.”  Some of them have ap­
peared in magazine work, but most of it is 
new matter that has not yet seen the light. 
Mr. Holman is a clever writer and his Kock- 
nd friends will be glad to sec his hook.
The special clement of timeliness which 
characterises the Eclectic Magazine is illus­
trated in the July number, which opens with 
an animated and i/.teresting description ol “ A 
Week in the Philippines,”  by Andre Bellesort, 
translated by the Revue dea Deux Mondes. 
M. Bellesort’b visit to the Philippines was dur- 
the Filipino revolt against the Spaniards, and 
the conditions described are at once like and 
unlike those now prevailing. Another timely 
article is Mrs. Lecky’s description of “ The 
in the Wood” the palace at The Hague 
where the peace conference is now in session.
Nothing is in itself more unsystematic and 
more uncontrollable than the aspect of a large 
collection of books, for no intelligent reader 
would think of arranging them on any other 
system than that of convenient rc(erence;even 
the most ardent lover of interior decoration 
would bow to that necessity. Some books 
will inevitably be clothed
In red m orocco's glided gleam,
Or vellum rich us country creurn, 
but even the cloth-bound books may keep 
their inferior clothing until it grows too 
shabby, and the compromise of buckram will 
be accepted for many a heavy quarto. Yet 
nothing ii inure beautiful than such a library 
in tbe sense of its combined appropriateness 
and actual comeliness of aspect. The book- 
room of a man of taste and feeling is one of 
his most beautiful rooms, no matter what bis 
expenditure might be elsewhere, or what ar­
tistic skill should be brought to bear. Hooks 
are most attractive when they present them­
selves to the eye without the refracting med­
ium of glass, and offer themselves freely to 
tbe hand. Yet in a city room protection is 
necessary, and no one knows, until he has 
tried it, how effective is the tilling of book­
case doors with glass in small pieces held in 
lead sash, being very slightly tinted, and of 
rough aud irregular surface.— Harper’s Mag­
azine.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O EM
H ers w ill he printed the old poem* thsi have de­
lighted the world for geiierutiou*; aqd tho** of 
m odem birth that scour w orth preserving.
T in - T l t iu g s  W o i.e u v ti I o d o u r .
I i  isn 't tho tiling you do, dear,
It 's  the tiling you leave uuduue,
T h a t gives you a hit o f  heartache 
A t the S itting uf the sun.
1  he lender word forgotten,
T he latter you did uot write,
T h e  flow er you did nut send, dear,
A r*  your hauuliug ghost* tonight
A D D IS O N  R. S M IT H , M. D.
Office 420 Main St.. u»cr,Ytiggiu't> Drug Store
ROUKLAND.
Orrjric* H o cu s lujto lit a . M .; % io 4 und 7 lo b
r.as- 10
ftiYli. BAM, NOSH and THROAT.
The eye* are treated •d v u tlfl ia lly  and glassea 
provided.
L . F . 8 T A R R E T T ,
i L A W Y E R jl-
407 Main Street, • - KOCKLAND
'1 ha night have lifted
T h . hit Of her
You were hurried too much to say, 
T h e loving touch of the baud, dear,
T h e gentle, winning tone.
Which you had bo time or thovgbt for, 
W ith trouble* of your own.
T hey  corn* iu night and allanc* 
Each sad, reproachful wraith, 
W hen hope Is faint and flagging. 
A ud a chill ha* fallen on faith-
For Ufa Is all loo (hurt, dear,
And Borrow la all too great 
T o  suffer our slow  compaselou 
That la rrlss until loo 1*1#,
Which ghts you a hit of hearlache 
At the Bailing of the sun.
—M argare t E . gan gster.
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T W / O M -A -W K *
U M j o n r  c r e d i t  s p a r in g ly :  p a y - d a y  
It t n r e  t o  c o m e .
N o w  take  a sum m er vacation .
New Yotkeri own fifty miles of yachts 
which cost $47,000 and the handsomest o f , 
them were boilt right here in Bath.—Bath 
Independent.
Y a c h ts  at less than one thousand I 
d o lla rs a  m ile m ust have kept o u r j 
n eigh b o r's  sh ip yard s hum m ing.
T h e  E uropean  letters o f  \V. P . B u r ­
pee arc lik e ly  to com e to a close w ith  
that w hich  w e  print to d ay. T h is w ill 
b e  regretted  by our read ers, who have 
en joyed  seeiug odd bits o f  the old 
w o rld  through M r. B u rp ee 's  a rtistic  
eyes. He is  expected  at his Jtocklan d  
hom e some time this m onth.
C h arges against D r. S im p so n ’ s m an ­
agem ent o f the fu n d s and affairs o f  
the C hristian  A llian ce , recently m ade 
in the N ew  Y o r k  Independent, have 
not been sustained, or at least they 
are  as positive ly  deu ied  by D r. S im p ­
son. He asserts that the m issionaries 
h ave  been paid  and that none o f  the 
m oney is invested  in M rs. S im p so n ’s 
nam e. Those associated  w ith  him  de­
clare  that they have entire conlidence 
in  his in tegrity . O ne sto ry  is good  
until another is told and then it is apt 
to  be good fo r  nothing.
Here is the day we celebrate. Never has the 
Fourth of July come upon our nation at a time when 
there was more cause for rejoicing at national greatness 
—at a time when the obligations of patriotism were laid 
more insistently upon all citizens. The year past has 
seen great victories won, great responsibilities assumed 
by every one of ns who believes in his country. Our 
flag floating over new possessions calls upon us to loyal­
ly uphold it. But in the midst of glorious tilings 
wrought by the American nation, there rears the bead of 
treason. A  little band of copperheads, void of m l 
blood, would have us cravenlv put aside these obliga­
tions laid upon us by the inexorable progress of the 
world. They would belittle us—they would make us to 
be the laughing-stock of nations.
So we should all take on a patriotic brace to-day. 
We should take cognizance of what the day stands for. 
Here in Rockland let us observe the occasion in becom­
ing manner. There is no set form of celebration pre-, 
pared, but the guns may blaze, the trumpets blare, the 
church bells set the steeples rocking. We can make the 
noise mean something more than empty noise. It. can 
stand for the loud expression of our patriotic belief in 
the American republic.
It is the Dav we celebrate.
WHERE TO SPEND THE FOURTH
K n o x  T r o t  t i n e  P a r k ,  I > a m a r l» c o t ia .  K U «-  
W o r t h  a n i l  l t e l f a n t  A m o n g  t h e  I’ l a c e , .
It  has been fre e ly  announced that 
S ecre tary  A lg e r  in tends to run  fo r  the 
p osition  o f  S en ato r fro m  M ichigan .
H is  p articu lar qualification  is a lleged  
to be an intense hatred o f  tru sts. B a t  
the p opular in terest in this fa c t  is  not 
w h at kind  o f a sen ator S ecre tary  A l ­
g er w ou ld  he, hut w hat kind  o f  a sec- j 
re ta ry  w ould  be put in his place. H e j 
declares, h o w ever, that he is  not go-1
in g  to resign  fro m  the cab inet, a ,  he Rockland and the mrrounding towns have 
sees no necessity fo r  it w h ile  seek in g many devotees at that time-honored sport 
the votes o f  the people o f  M ich igan , known as the horse trot and they will have 
. . .  . . . . .  c . .  . their tastes eratihed July Fourth by Mr.
an d  M r. A l g e r s  idea o f  an office 15 Berry’s races at Knox Trotting Park. From 
that it is som ething to hold on to as ! tbe entry liat published herewith it will 
lo n g  as you can. H e has, we d o u b t : be seen that some ol the fastest horses.in this 
not, made some great m istakes in the section are to enter the argument lor.th e 
.  J . I . .  I , s u a . , n  purses. Already the favorites are being
picked out and speculation is rife as to what 
the new ones will do. The Rockland Mili­
tary Band will furnish music and the manage­
ment promise that there shall not be a dull 
moment in the whole afternoon. The purses 
and entries:
LASS — p u r s e  $U 0.
conduct of his affairs, yet it is difficult 
to fairly estimate his work since he has 
had to endure about all the political 
attacks on the Administration.
the palate of an epicure. This dinner will be 
served beneath a tent which has been erected 
at the Point, having seating accommodations 
for about 400. In the afternoon there will be 
a ball game between two local teams and the 
winner will be awarded a cup. In the even­
ing there will be a grand display of fireworks 
and a drama will be put on. The Cushing 
band will furnish music during the day. The 
management wish to impress upon the bicycle 
riders, regardless of whether they belong in 
St. George, Knox county or the Greater 
United States, that they are cordially invited 
to take pait in the free for all race at 9.30 a. 
ro. There is no entrance fee and a gold 
medal will be awarded the winner. The 
whole county is invited to help St. George 
celebrate.
CURRENT POLITICAL COMMENT
C. Vey Holman, the erstwhile leader of the 
Sound Money Democracy in Maine, imparted 
some interesting political views to a reporter 
of The Courier-Gazette Saturday. Mr. Hol­
man is just as firm on the currency question 
as ever and 16 to I with Bryan as the standard 
bearer it incompatible with bis solution of 
political economy. He thinks the Demo­
cratic party has a splendid chance to win out 
in the forthcoming presidential contest, 
although he thinks that somebody beside 
Bryan should be nominated and the currency 
question should be made a surbordinate issue.
11 is preference for a presidential nominee 
is ex-Senator Gorman of Maryland, who 
would not be distasteful to the Sound Money 
men of the east, and yet who did not estrange 
himself from the party when the Chicago 
latform was adopted. Tammany would be 
n Gorman and the east would go a long 
way toward helping elect him one year from 
next November. The report that bis health 
would not allow him to engage in such a big 
political contest is entirely unfounded as Mr 
Holman knows from assurances ol those near 
to the throne.
Mr. Holman favors Schley as the tail end 
candidate of the ticket but if Gorman should 
be successful this would of course be out of 
the question as the convention would hardly 
select the whole ticket from one state. 
While Mr. Holman does not look favorably 
upon Mr. Bryan’a candidacy, he is too astute 
a politician not to know that the Nebraskan 
will have more eastern strength in the next 
convention than he did in 1896. This is 
easily ascounted for by the fact that the free 
silver Democrats will have full voice in the 
selection of the delegates, except in New 
York state, the machinery of which ii in the 
bands of the Gold Standard Democracy.
The question of expansion will naturally 
be a prominent issue although Mr. Holman 
does not know what form it will take in the 
Democratic National Convention. He be 
lieves that the administration will have solved 
the difficulty in the Philippines by one year 
from now and that the people of this country 
will have tired of the burden imposed by 
heavy war taxes.
Truits will also be brought up for consider 
ation, but Mr. Holman says that if the Demo 
crats are wise they will not attempt to exter 
minate them altogether, but will simply take 
the sting out of them by so modifying legisla 
tion that they may not have rights which are 
denied to individuals. Public ownership of 
municipal franchises is another issue which 
Mr. Holman warmly advocates, and he be­
lieves the time is coming when private owner­
ship of the railroads will be as obsolete as the 
toll bridge system.
2.24 <
W hen it is charged upon our d ivorce 
law s that they prom ote im m o ra lity , it 
m ight be w ell to rem em ber that ns S ’ " . ' " ! ! :h« .V Bd7& .
yon cannot m ake a people m oral by ,b; “ J - J q / b; i i ,
statu te , n eith er can you m ake them Tom  D rew , b. g ............ s .  c .c r x w fo r d .w .R o c k p o n
im m oral. T he cause o f  d ivo rce  is the l m  class—rum * H -5
h asty , thoughtless m anner in w hich Y.'.’a * u . N ew bert, K ock i.od
the m arriage tie is form ed  w hen con- D o q k r ^ m ^ ' 00K^ ’ 5 ^ 2
sid era lio n s o f  w ealth , social stand ing Bttpheo.V u...........o. B. lngrxh.m, w . Hockport
o r  unbridled  passions are the c h ie f — Jo' oe. ,  Kockfitod
in cen tive to m arriage. One w ould  s.so c l a s s - u b s i  $100.
think from  the hullaballoo o v e r P e rry  V . " '.’.'.j A b I'w 'o^ J v, l2wu“ !1
B elm o n t’ s m arriage  to a d ivorcee  that ^ T j . t . j k ^ g . . .  a ,.b .
the hanpinea* o f  home depended on P hoebe L ., r. .. .................... cb a* . B um *, Rockieud
the d ivorce la w s ;  but there are a  nura- P o iiy 1M cGregor, b. ............R . v  F oiiett, Rockland
b er o f  thousand o f  happy hom es that Maud B , cb. ... ..........................B . F . B o w le y , Camden
kn ow  nothing o f  the d ivorce  law s.
All who remain at home for the Fourth 
can pass away the afternoon and evening 
very pleasantly by attending the performance 
of The Kennedy Players at Farwell opera 
house, who are playing a return engage­
ment here. At the matinee will be given the 
uproaiious comedy "The Two Thieves" and 
in the evening the great New York success, 
The Widow and the Dude." The Kenne­
dy! will be remembered by our theatre goers 
as being very clever artists. This Monday 
evening will be given the great Irish play, 
"Teddy Maguire, the Insh Duke."
SENDING TROOPS TO MANILA
T h e recent w o rds o f  M r. Ed m u n ds 
aav all that is needed in re feren ce  to 
im m orality that leads to o r is con
The Belfast celebration will probably attract 
quite a delegation from this city. The Sons
A statement prepared in the office of the 
adjutant general of the army shows that with 
the departure of the Pennsylvania from San 
Francisco about 3.500 reinforcements were 
dispatched to the Pbilibpines last week 
These troops are carried on the transports 
Zealandia, Sheridan, Valencia and Pennsyl 
vania and include 59 officers and 3,444 en 
lilted men. About half of the troops are re­
cruits intended to fill gaps in the regiments in 
the Philippines caused by deaths, disabilities 
and discharges.
There are about 3,000 recruits at San Fran 
cisco, who are also intended to recruit the 
regular regiments in the Philippines up to 
their maximum strength of 125 men to a com 
pany, and including the 19th Infantry under 
of pleasure on July Fourth orders for Manila, and troops at San Fran 
^  cisco there are 4,000 ready to start for Ma 
nila as soon as transportation can be pro 
vided.
PAINT YOUR BU66Y FOR 75c.
Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
rem edy is the cu ltivation  o f  the u tin d . the ,| iongetl payers in Rockland,Thomsiton 
o f  the Children. and Camden will play tbete in the afternoon
----------------------------  and tty to break the long string o( victoriea
In  regard  to the ly n c h in g  o f  Sam  which baa fallen to Beltaat’t lot thia season.
®  , . , ’  . . . .s  ^ i f  the local team succeeds in doing this it will
H ose, o f  w hich w e m ade uote at the  ^ ttIf# tffered by the managers of the 
tim e, it ie n ow  reported  on good an- ce|ebr4tlon. 
tb o rity  that he d id  not assau lt M rs.
C ra n fo rd . T h e re  w a s a q u arre l be- Another fori , . - ~ „
. . ____ win be the steamboat excursions. Capt. Os-
tw een the tw o m en about a money ^  Crockett’s boat, the steamer Catherine,
question and w h ile  C ra n fo rd  w as try -  wlll make an excursion to Bangor leaving
in g  to shoot Sam  the n egro th rew  h is Rockland at 7 a. m. and Camden at 7 45, ar- 
a x e  a , him , and h itting  him  in the | | ^  S f e & u  “ ening
head , k illed  h im . M rs. C ra n fo rd , excursion to Stonington. Capt. Archibald, With Devoe —
w h o saw  the traged y , ran to a neigh- aleamer Metryconesg will leave Trllson wharf 1 for use; S colors. Gives a hrgh gloss, equal 
. r. i at 6 d m and returning leave Stonington at to new. Sold by harrand, Spear & Co. and
bor’s, and w as there in a sw o o n , caused  £ P -“ • « lwayl ha,  a b; ‘ dance W. H. Glover Co.
by the 6hockiug sigh t, fo r  tw o  d a y s , on thc evening of July Fouitb and that is the —;—
There will be a notable gathering of the 
Democracy in New York tomorrow when the 
Tammany Society of the Columbian Order 
ill celebrate the 123d anniversary of 
American independence. C. Vey Holman of 
Holman’s Oaks received an invitation to be 
present, and also to be one of the speakers.
Lewis M. Fulton, editor of the Bowdoin- 
ham News, announces in the last issue of that 
paper that he is to lay down the pen and turn his 
attention to farming. This announcement will 
received with regret by the fraternity at 
large. The Bowdoinham News is printed in 
conjunction with the Richmond Bee and was 
the first paper in Sagadahoc county to declare 
for Littlefield.
The Phillips Phonograph says: Congress­
man Littlefield and the Republican party of 
the 2nd district have been congratulated by 
Republican newspapers all over the country 
upon the result of the recent election. In 
the opinion of the Phillips Phonograph, Mr. 
Littlefield will make a record in congress of 
which his friends at home will be proud. 
The result of the vote in Phillips caused Mr. 
Littlefield’s friends here much pleasure. 
That this town, in common with the district 
should give him more votes than Mr. Dingley 
received when be was elected last, causes 
wonder outside the county—but not here— 
and Mr. Dingley always ran ahead of his 
ticket in thia town. Mr. Littlefield's popu­
larity all over the district is firmly settled and 
its continuance is in bis own bands. The 
large Littlefield vote in Bath and Sagada­
hoc county is interesting. Hon. J .  W. 
Wakefield, state liquor commissioner, and 
Hon. S. W. Carr, state insurance commis­
sioner both residents of Sagadahoc, opposed 
the nomination of Mr. Littlefield as they had 
perfect right to do. But they helped 
elect Littlefield. They were ready at the 
call of the party and we presume that the 
fTorts of these gentlemen had much to do 
ith the very satisfactory vote which Sagada 
hoc county gave.
NATIONAL GUARD NEWS
Adjutant General Richards it glad there is 
to be no state muster this year, for various 
reasons. "W e should want the first encamp­
ment after the war to be a good one," said 
he, "and I doubt if we could have had it un­
der the present conditions. There will, of 
course, be many recruits in the ranks and 
they could not have been drilled erough to 
make a good showing, as the rifles have not 
been received. It would have been a ragged 
looking encampment as compared with the 
camp and drill of the 'veterans’ who were 
with us last year, and had been 10 well 
drilled."
A board of inquiry, consisting of Col. E. 
C. Farrington, Inspector General of Rifle 
Practice, Major W. O. Peterson, First In­
fantry, and Capt. W. A. Paul, Second Infan­
try, appointed by the Adjutant General to 
test the smokeless powder received by him 
met at the Adjutant General’s office on Satur­
day, July 1st, and made the teats on the rifle 
range at the state camp ground.
A letter waa read from Adjutant General 
Richards at the meeting of the governor and 
council on Tuesday, asking for permission to 
sell or exchange for other military property 
certain military property wh:ch is not adapted 
to the use of the National Guard as the pat­
terns are obsolete. The property consists of 
200 fatigue caps of the chasseur pattern and 
i l l  pairs of short leggins. An order was 
drawn giving Gen. Richards the authority 
which he asked.
Adjutant General Richards has issued a 
series of general orders, the first giving pub­
licity to the act establishing a naval reserve 
as part of the National Guard of Maine, and 
also the act reorganizing the militia. Another 
order appoints Brigadier-General Frank L. 
Hoyt, Inspector-General, Colonel Lucius H. 
Kendall, First Infantry, and Colonel E. E. 
Newcomb, Second Infantry, a board of ex 
amination, in compliance with section 60 of 
the militia law. Companies and corps are to 
be recruited to the full complement as soon 
as possible. The inspections of the several 
companies and corps of the National Guard 
will be held by the Inspector-General com 
mencing in July. The first companies in­
spected will be Companies F , G, I, K , L, and 
M, Second Infantry. Inspections will be 
held as far as possible on the regular drill 
nights of the several organizations. When 
this is impracticable, the Inspector General 
will fix the time of inspection and in each 
case will give due and sufficient notice to the 
company and corps commandeis, who will 
promptly acknowledge the receipt of the 
notification. Companies and corps will pa­
rade in fatigue uniform, armed and equipped 
in heavy marching order.
WITH THE GRANITE WORKERS
, . 1 T r n  T T T T T  .
h -h - h - h - h - i- i- H '-I-
il
William 0. Hewett &  Co.
CLEARANCE
SALE!
H a v i n g  d e t e r m i n e d  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  a l l  o u r
Ladies’ Jackets, Suits, 
Silk Waists and Skirts
W E SH ALL HOLD
A THREE DAYS SALE,
Wednesday,Thursday, Friday
JULY 5. 6  and 7.
O u r  E n t i r e  L i n e  o f  S u i t s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  T w o  lo t s .
____j evening of July
A l l  priucipal object in running the Mrrryconeag The Hancock county commissioners after tour of their bailiwick report that mosquitoes, 
black flies and lightning are thick and danger 
out.
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes. Al 
most miraculous. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil. At any drug store.
For Sale.
The bouse unit lot ou Maple street, 
formerly onned aud orcu
y
Sh e  says S a w  did  not touch her.
the b ru ta lity  o f  the c ro w d , and all the ^
rh eto ric o f  the pap ers about the treat- llgeg CXCUI|lon r»tes on its regular trips July 
m eut o f  M r6. C ra u fo rd  w as b aseless. ( Fourth and with round trip tickets at 50 cents,
T h ese  are the points a ,  brought out in 5K
a  report m ade by a detective sent fro m  ricei ot ll)end lbe day here .ccoiding to tbeir 
N e w  Y o r k .  B u t w e incline to b elieve  desire,. 
th iB  com m unication prin ted  in the •  * *
g u n : Tbe Geo. Berry Hose Co. will run so ex*
In the Sun o( June 20 there appeared tbe cursioo to Ellsworth, leaving here at 8 p. m.
report of a detective employed by the Afro the night before the Fourth on tbe steamer --------
Americans U  inve.tigate the killing of Ssm Catherine. The round trip fare is olj[y f ‘ . j { ocg|au
Hose, and submitted by f. Thumas Foituoe. and Ellsworth is claimiog that She wlll give Cook, deceased, lute
The evident putpote f this tepuil was to the best Bremen's muster that has been seen ' “ J  n r .  r . u .  l o o s , uecraseu, 
impress up o tbe mind, of your readers that in Eastern Maine for some yens The hose
sam Hose tbe uegro who was lynched near races of course will he the lesture and com owned by tbe l l t j  o f Hockluud. l ’er 
Newnsn, G s . i Detiher committed murder nor pauies from Oionu, Brunswick, *J*nS0,i i KOna desiring  „  com fortable hom e
rape- l the original of Mrs. u k e ^ l , ” " ^  the cen tre  or the City can obtain th isGiAnford’s affidavit. It is tbe sworn state and Beilin rails, N. ti , will lake pari, i ne » « *.
ment of a woman loved and ...peeled in the Gen. Berry Hose Co. will no! take part in the | oue nt a  reasonable p rice , 
community in which she lives, and vouched .sees hut will go in t body sod take part in | . u  j ,  y  M O KTLA SU , M uyor,
fo r in every way to me by a personal friend the pstade. Commenting on Ib e  Courier. I B e x  
and physician of Newnan. Ga , who is abso- Gacetle’s item that the Berrys are going, the 
v '  • Ellsworth Enterprise says: “ Come along,
members ol Gen. Berry Company. Ellsworth 
firemen have pleasant memories cf tbeir visit |
, to your city aud will do all in tbeir power to j 
1 desire to s.y I know personally Mr. entertain you.”  Tbe Berrys entertained the 
lonea who captured Sam Hose. Sam's Lirigos here a few years ago abd evidently
motbi. cook, for Jones now, near Marshall- . the latte, are going to try and return the com-
ville Ga. He told Jones and Ur. Niles all pltmenl in a manner showing that they fully 
about tbe rape before he was uken tu New appreciated Rockland hospitality. Ibe EUs- 
nan. Tbe detective's story is false The , worth excursion will probably take quite
woman will yet go to the asylum; she will not j delegation from here, 
recover from the shock. Her baby, slung j ,  .  .
Bison tbe floor, will be an idiot. The remedy,; , 0 .  , , ,  , ,
iiTmy opinion, is for a change of attitude of I be members ol St. George Lodge, l. O. O. ] 
tbc Nouhe.n press toward negroes. They F., are busily eogaged in making arrange-( 
believe tbe North u behind them, sod to the j menu for the celebration which will take J 
extent that, in case of a 'ace war. the North1 place a llen an l s Harbor on the konrth. The 
would help them rualend ol us. Such is then - program lor the moruiog will Include a pa- 
uie* All l ie  b u st ciiucuius ficui Noitbeiu ixde ol faculties at 9 a. a fiec for all bi- 
oaoers are reproduced in our negro papers, cycle race and a hoya' bicycle race at 9.30, a 
l t d  the efieev on neg.oea is awful, l.ct the bicycle parade »l 10. followed by potato, aack,
N' it L e in  ureas undeceive tbe negroes and j wheelbarrow and other races. At noon din- 
abow tLcu.’ lbey have miamterpreted Northern J  net will be served to all who wish at 50 centa 
C a l l a w a y . a plate, and by dtnncr_the Odd Fellows mean
or to EDWIN SPK A G l'E . Trets
lutcly trustworthy aud reliable.
J o h n  A . W y e t h
New York, June 23.
10 P eh Ce/ / t - 
\  lf lT EftEST ■ ■ ■
An exchange speaking of Congressman 
elect Littlefield says: " It will be vain of
course to look for him to come anywhere 
treat filling the place left vacant by tbe late 
Mr. Dingley." Why not? Mr. Littlefield 
has all the qualifications necessary to ensure 
a successful career in Congress. His ability 
is unquestioned. He has had experience in 
tbe line of his new duties, and as a man his 
record is clean and in every respect creditable. 
We see no reason why be should not take 
rank with the best of the men Maine has 
sent to Congress, and believe be will.—Bel 
fait Journal.
Tbe Biddeford Journal, after reading that 
Congressman Littlefield’s plurality is 8888 
says: "A t this r8, before; thev carry
St8, the Democrats will have to w8 till 1998." 
Meanwhile tbe party may evapoiS, leaving 
no political est8 to cause deb8 among the 
el8ted heirs.— Portland Press.
A granite quarry has been opened on tbe 
insane hospital farm near Augusta.
President McKinley and Admiral Dewey are 
to be in Chicago, Oct. 1 1 ,  to lay the founria- 
stone of the postoffice building.
The Stonington quarries are busy and ves­
sels in demand. One quarry recently bad 
10,000 tons of granite ready for shipment, but 
could not get vessels to transport it.
The south is taking its place amongst the 
stone producing states, and companies are be 
ing formed to develop tbe resources of the 
southern states in various kinds of stone. Tbe 
granite mountains of Pickens, S. C., offer ii 
ducements for persons desiring sate invest­
ments.—Stone Trade News.
The granite trade in Milford, N. H., has 
been good this spring, and there are more 
families, beside single men, depending on the 
granite trade than on all of the other manu­
factories of the town combined—which speaks 
well for the trade adds the Stone Trade News.
There are only two granite cutters at work 
for the Dodlin Granite company at South Nor- 
ridgewock, and they are working on curbstone 
for the Brunswick depot. The company had 
the contract fur the Waterville bridge, but 
owing to some trouble the work is suspended; 
if tbe difficulties are settled the company will 
run about two gangs of cutters. The company 
have a contract to furnish granite to tbe Madi­
son Pulp and Paper company, and are ship 
ping them about ten car loads of dimension 
stone a day. They have also some other or­
ders on band.
There is some prospect that the Bodwell 
Granite Co.’s quarry at Jonesboro will start up 
in a short time.
“ R. F. G ." writing to the Stone Trade News 
includes the following in his newsy column of 
Maine granite notes: Brooksville contractors. 
Cbatto & Condon, have a large contract for 
Philadelphia curbing and blocks in hand.— 
East Bluehill is practically deserted on account 
of no contracts and the men are at Black Is­
land and Somesville at this writing. It is 
reported that a big job is expected to soon 
start up at Bluehill.—Sub contractors are com 
peting business around here down to a fine 
ness, to which tbe large concerns are nearly 
obliged to close their plants and subject their 
work to petit contractors. How bad this will 
be only remains to be proven in the long 
run.
Tbe works of tbe Maine and New llamp 
shire Granite Co. have staited up again to get 
out the stone for a new library at Pawtucket 
R. I., the contract for which has been award 
ed to them.
I n  t h i s  l o t  t h e  
a s s o r t m e n t s  a r e  
b r o k e n ,  b u t  w e  
h a v e  a l l  s t y l e s  
a n d  m a t e r ia l s .  
F o r m e r  p r i c e s  f r o m  5 0  t o  $ 1 5 .
LOT No. 1
$ 7 .5 0
LOT No. 2
------A T ------
$ 9 .5 0
e d  in  t h e  N e w  
F o r m e r  p r ic e s  $ 1 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 7 .5 0 .
C o n s i s t s  o f  a  
l in e  o l  e n t i r e ly  
n e w  a n d  u p  to  
d a t e  s t y l e s  r e ­
c e n t l y  p u r c h a s -  
Y o r k  m a r k e t s . 4 .;;
H e r e  g o e s  t h e  c o m p le t e  l i n e  o f  
L a d i e s ’ T a i l o r e d  J a c k e t s  a t  o n e  p r i c e ,  0  «■ A
A m o n g  t h e e e  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  J a c k e t s  
t h a t  h a v e  s t r a p  s e a m s  a n d  t a f f e t a  s i lk  ^  
l i n i n g s .  W e  q u o t e  v a l u e s  t h a t  h a v e  b e e n  r e g u l a r l y  
$ 7 .5 0  t o  $ 1 5 .0 0 .  ______________
Cloth and Silk Capes Must Go
T h e  e n t i r e  l i n e  w i l l  b e  p la c e d  o n  s a l e  J l  Q Q  
f o r  t h r e e  d a y s  a t  t h e  u n h e a r d - o f  p r ic e ,
F o r m e r ly  s o ld  f r o m  $ (3 .5 0  t o  $ 1 3 . 5G .
Rainy Day and Bicycle Skirts |
C H O I C E  F O R  S 3 .87 .
A  s p l e n d id  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  c o l o r s ;  a m o n g  t h e m  w i l l  J: 
b e  f o u n d  t h e  r e v e r s i b l e  c l o t h * ,  w i t h  t w e l v e  r o w s  o f  
s t i t c h i n g  a t  t h e  b o t t o m .  T h e s e  w e  h a v e  b e e n  s e l l i n g  
f r o m  $ 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 7 .5 0 .
REMEMBER THIS FACT
E v e r y  g a r m e n t  in  o u r  s t o c k  m u s t  b e  s o ld .  C o m e  
e a r ly .  C l o a k  D e p a r t m e n t ,  S e c o n d  F l o o r .





b e s t  IN  T H E  W O R L D
CONVICT PLUMMER REGAPTUREO
Cbailes A. Plummer, who escaped from 
the state prison with Rose Carson White last 
winter, was arrested in Poitland Saturday 
morning for drunkenness. The officers 
thought he tallied with the description which 
had been tent out for Piummer and they 
found but little difficulty in -dentifying him as 
tbe convict.
It was generally believed hereabouts that 
Plummer perished from exposure in the woods 
after tbe capture of Rose White, but it seems 
that be has been spending the winter and 
spring in a logging camp and went to Port­
land to blow in l it earningf. There it ap­
pears that be was up to hia old trick* for 
after serving bis full sentence in state prison 
he will be sent back to Portland to answer 
the charge ol forgery.
Deputy Warden Wyman went to Poitland 
after Plummer this morning.
M u s t  b e  p a id  o n  a l l  
U n p a id  T a x e s .  W h y  
n o t  p a y  n o w ?
»bow Item they 
kisitocM. 
Ma c o b , G».
SIMONTON
C o l l e c t o r .
kolllof Cutter Bur, which picks up lodged 
grass tod mows It.
Lightest draft msebioe lu the msrkct. 
Kenovsble Boses.
Cuts from d to 7 (eel.
Has many other points Ii which It Is superior 
to ill other machines.
R ockville , Me , Ju n e  1 , lrtrti.
L .W .  BaaN Btt
Dear Mir—I wl*b lo t ip to e *  m y  eaiieiectloa wtlb 
end appreciation o f tbe McCoraaick M owing l i a  
cbiu* purchased by me last year aud used lu bar 
veailfig m y b ay crop  o f  about 76 too*, i t  1* far 
su perior to auy tuacolue that 1  have ever deed, aud 
I am fam iliar w iib  uioal of them. I f  I could not 
g el another M cCorm ick, i  would uot take Oue 
U uudred D ollar* for ruiu*. A ll that 1* cUlmed for 
il is true, aud more loo
V ery  reepaci/ully your#,
W . J. HOBB1M6-
L. W. BENNER,
to gixe s  (ull couisc sflsir that would tickle tUcSUod, Usy St, im
'X ‘ .
£ >»rlti Muiu h t, UiH-kluud.
Wrapper Sale
A t the opening of tbe season we pur 
chased a lot of 108 Wrappers selling al 
the way from 81-00 to 83.75. We hav< 
a number of these Wrappers left. We 
are going out of the Wrapper business 
as we need the room for our particular 
lines of goods. As long as they last we 
will sell these
Wrappers for 98c
You can take your choice. Its a case of 
first come first served.
The Ladies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT,
871 Muiu SI., Next ttoor l# Knight A HU
RAVE NOUS DOG FISH
T h e y  A r e  D r i v in g  t h e  M a c k e r e l  F r o m  t h e  
C o a s t  o f  M a in e .
Tbe mackerel struck in on the coast of 
Maine a few weeks ago ana the Portland 
fishermen weie making some pretty luccess- 
ful hauls, but now the durad and aggravating 
intelligence comes that the dug fi»b are driving 
tbe welcome visitors from our shore.
Oft Seguin Dland Tuesday the water was 
broken by the fins of dog tub who were ko 
ravenous that the end of a trawl line when 
thrown overboard for a minute brought up 
dog fish on every book. These tub are 
useless, though tbeir livers are sometimes 
used lor oil, though it does net pay to catch 
them for this purpose.
Mackerel are being caught in large quan­
tities off tbe Massachusetts shores. Recently 
over 5,000 barrels were landed at Boston and 
sold lor 82.75. They have not been so 
cheap as this for many years. The fishermen 
say that tbe mackerel are increasing every 
year and they are in hopes that the business 
will again become profitable within a few 
years. These fish are uow caught by drag 
nets. Tbe law prohibits the seining of mack­
erel within three miles of this shore, though 
some seines operate outside of ibis limit ofl 
tbe coast but not with great success.
Mackerel were being caught in great num­
bers off Maine’s coast up to 16 years ago 
when tbe bottom dropped out of the business 
and ruined many men who bad ibeir property 
invested in mackerel vessels. One man who 
lived in South Portland lost over 870,000 in 
four years when this fish became scarce. He 
employed over 200 men to pack mackerel 
aud these were thrown out of employment. 
At that time Long wbatf was so crowded 
with mackerel schooners all the time that it 
was impossible for a boat to get into tbe 
dock, and all had big fares of these fish. It 
was b very profitable busiocas for Portland, 
and there were a great many men eogaged in 
it with thousands of dollars capital.
A SMALL B ILL !
W h e n  y o u  b u y  y o u r  C oal o f  us.
Borne int-o ere foud of experim enting. W e know 
of a man who decided to get his coal a t another 
p la ce ; the resu lt was a big t>lll fur hi* house heat­
in g —a good deal bigger than he had ever paid 
before for the same length o f lim e.
W e believe our coal la tbe moat 
economical aud aatlafactory fuel lu tbe 
city. W e guarautee to meet tbe price* 
o f auy other dealer.
W e  W ill N o t  Be U n d e rs o ld
Parrand, Spear & Co.,
566  M ain  S tre e t, ■•forth E n d
D o th  T e le p h o n e d .
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL IN ST R U C T O R
a n d  T E A C H E R  O F F R E N C H
Correspondence Solicited* R O C K L A N D , f lB
46-60
r
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JU LY  4, 1899.
L O S T —Betw een Roekliind and S o . Thomsaton,Saturday evening, Ju n e  24, a hand-bag con­
tain ing a g ir l’* ■ hlrt w aist and ak lrt. Finder , , . _ 
pleane return to M R S . K 8 T E L L E  H . B R O W N , 4JT L
W iley ’s Corner, M aine. 68*6«
LO S T .—A  C A T B O A T , U  ft long painted white above and green below  w ater lin e ; a green bead around deck. T he boat wae atolen Sunday 
night. A  suitable rew ard w ill bo paid for her re- 
turn or Information that w ill lead to her recovery  
A p p ly  to A . J .  B IR D  k  Co.
W anted.
TALK OF THE TOWN.
C o m in g  N e ig h b o r h o o d  E v e n t s ,  
J n l y 4 —Levea for benefit of the telephone
auspices o f S t. G eorge Lodge, I . (). O. K.
A u g . 25—Exam ination  o f  teachers for etate 




A N T E D —A  strong, capablo girl for general 
housew ork. A p p ly  to 39 G rove St.
_____________ ________________ ________58*55
A N T E D —Moya, Girin and Ladles to aell our
100 lbs. T ea or $50 order, Cam era 15  lbs. T ea or 
*7.50 order, R evo lving Book Case for *7 60 ordor, 
W atches, Clocks, A ir  R ifle s, D inner Seta. Hand- 
•om o Desk with *10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new  premium Hat and catalogue and ask for our 
„ preralnm with P ilgrim  B aking  Powder. 
\V M. S C O T T  fc CO ., 8s4 Main S t ., R ocklan d, Me. 
Bo sure and mention The C ourier-G azette when 
w r i t i n g . ______________ Rtf
L D  B O O K S W A N T E D —A nything except old 
_  school hooks. W e pay on an average 5c 
apiece for old cloth bound hooka; old p ap er cov- 
ered books bring about one cent each. H U S T O N 'S  
B O O K  S T O K E . 41
Bepf. 12-15—Monroe Fa ir at Monroe. 
Bent. 18-23—Maine Music Festivals nt 
and Bangor.
Sept. 20-28—North K nox Fa ir  at Union.
O
T o  Let.
T O L E T —Tho W . T. Prescott house on P leas­ant street, furnished or unfurnished, with 
of W . T . D U N C A N . 33tf
TIO L E T .—T E N E M E N T S  In a block on Main . S t , North E n d . P articu lars of C. M . B L A K E  
N . B .C O B B . 1
F o r Sa le .
C u i l l K R Z O T T A O K  fo r .a lo  .t T e m p le H r tfh t .. 
O  Fou r rooma, all furn ished . W ill sell at
M O W IN G  M A C H IN E . One live foot chain m ow er for $'iH. A lso  all kinds o f m owing m achine rep airs . G . W .  D rak e—A t tho B ro ok ,
E O lt S A L E —D avid Genthner F a rm ; situated in N obleboro one m ile from It. It. Station, ou 
telegraph road, between W aldoboro and Dumarls- 
cotta. 135 acres, cuts 20 tons hay, lurgo lumber 
lot, pastures 20 cattle, good orchard, house and 
b arn , 3 minutes w alk from  store, postolllce aud 
achoolhouse. W ill bo sold at a  bargain . Inquire 
o f A . W . H O D G K IN S , 118  B ro adw ay , R ockland, 
Mo. 42tf
P O K  S A L E —A t So. Union, bouso and stable, house built live y ears, stable three, newly
Sainted last y ear , thoroughly  w ell built, house nlshcd In hardw ood, stablo all planed lum ber, 
c istern  in house cellar, also in stable collar. For
M IN G S , Union, 
46lf
llOMPdON, Rockland.
FO R  S A L E —T h e  beautiful situ known an the Jo h n  Jo n es farm . Said  furui la bounded on the north by W arrenton P ark , on tho east by 
Penobscot B a y , on the w est by the road leadlug 
past Sea V iew  Cem etery, on tho south by B ay  
Point pro perly. W ill be sold at a bargain. A p p ly  
to A . J .  C R O C K E T T , Agent.______________ tflo
i l l  A R M  F O R  S A L E —T h e Homestead o f the late ; W arren Benner, situated in W aldoboro on 
the Union road. B uild in gs In good repair, never 
failing w ater in pasture, and mowing Holds In good 
condition. A  y ear ’s su p p ly  of lire wood fitted and 
housed. E veryth ing  In shnpe to commence farm ­
ing operations. A  m eadow  aud lumber lot not 
connected w ith tho homestead w ill be sold also .
Me., or L .  W . B E N N E R , Rockland. 49tf
I jlO It B A L E —Store, H all, D w elling House aud 7 Stable in Friendship  v illa g e ; also >4 Interest 
in w harf and store ho ase and coal sheds at Tow n 
La n d in g ; also interest in lum ber yurd aud grain 
trade. S tore , house, hall, etc., In desiruble location 
and suitable for hotel. A lso  severa l sm all pieces 
o f  land. T o  be sold a ' once and at prloe to su it 
purchaser. A p p ly  to M . B .C O U K , Frlend th lp .26tf
fliscellan eou s.
CA R L O S  T . C L A R K E . R ubber P rinting B u m p s of every  description. S alld  R ubber and Metal-bodlcd T y p o  Stam ps repnlred and e x ­
changed. Steel Stam ps, S tencils, K e y  C h e cks , 
Check Protectors, N um bers, B rand s, E tc ., E tc . 
M all orders u sp ecialty . W aldoboro, M e. 62*03
R -I-P -A -N -8. 10 for 5 cents at druggists. T h e y  
b iuish pain aud p rolong life . One gives relief. N o 
.. •*- ** w ill do  you good. 2 1matter what's the m atter i
Dam arlscotta.
The appearance of Main street on these Sat­
urday evenings gives the lie to the report that 
Rockland is going behind.
Capt.Ned Davis went to Boston last Thurs­
day and brought on Dr. Shepherd’s yacht, 
which i9 now in commission at Bay Point for 
the season.
The Boston & Bangor S. S. Co. has adopted 
the Engligh plan of having a "crow's nest” 
for tbe bow lookout half way up the foremast.
J The nests will be placed on the steamers soon.
The steam yacht Chipeta which had been 
chartered for the summer by J. C. Strawbridge, 
a Camden summer rcsorter, was found to be 
leaking and is on the South Marine Railway 
for repairs.
Tbe Broadway Stock Co., which gave such 
excellent satisfaction here last week is playing 
a two-night engagement at Vinalhaven. The 
company returns here for three nights, com­
mencing July i o .
Ralph Kalloch walks with the aid of a 
cane ns the result of a collision with a vehicle, 
while riding a bicycle on Middle street, Fri­
day. The principal injury was to the left leg, 
which was quite badly strained.
There was an excursion to this city from 
I) .r Isle and Stonington on the steamer 
Vinalhaven Saturday. A little over ioo resi­
dents of the island enj )yed the trip aud took 
advautage of the opportunity to do some shop­
ping.
The steamer Merryconeag will run an ex­
cursion to Stonington this Tuesday evening, 
giving an opportunity to take in the dance 
there. The steamer will return after the
dance. Will leave Tillson wharf at 0 p. ra.; 
returning will leave Stonington at 3 30 
a. m.
"This is a remarkable summer for weather,”  
said John IT. Karl of the tirm Clifton Sc Karl, 
Saturday. "W e have had all the work we 
could do since the season opened and since 
April 1st we hav* not had our paint washed 
once. I don’t recall tbe like in the past 17 
years.”
There are pitfalls for the unwary, even on 
Main street. This Miss Florence Clark 
found to be strictly true, Saturday, when she 
stepped from the Maine Music Co.’s store 
and a section of the brick sidewalk gave way 
beneath her. She escaped serious injury as 
good luck would have it, although the sensa­
tion was not particularly agreeable. The 
break is now being repaired.
Grand High Priest W. S. Ilinkley of Lis­
bon, accompanied by District Deputy Grand 
High Priest C. E. Meservey of this city went 
to Searsport last Thursday, where they as­
sisted in constituting Searsport Chapter, No. 
58, Royal Arch Masons, Mr. Meservey acting 
as general secretary. The new chapter ha9 
26 charter members and the fraternity appears 
to be taking an interett in its welfare which 
gives promise of a prosperous future.
Miss Evelyn Carter of New York will give 
a recital at the Baptist chapel Wednesday 
evening. Miss Carter is a member of Charles 
Froham’s Stock Co., is a graduate of the Bos­
ton School of Speech and Expression and is 
a young lady of pronounced elocutionary abil­
ity. Tbe selections to be given by Miss Car­
ter will cover a wide range and an evening in 
her company is a rare treat. She is of at­
tractive personality, beautiful in figure and 
feature, accomplished and enteitaining. Tick­
ets are selling rapidly for the event and a full 
bouse will undoubtedly result.
HA VENER’S






A N D  C E L E B R A T IO N  GOODS
Got in tlio swim before the 
advance in prices. . . .
Havener’s at th ttrook
Dr. A. R. Smith, C. A. Davis and Franz M. 
Simmons are to be the judges at the trot to­
morrow. Dr. Smith will officiate as starter.
Lobsters are selling at IS and 20 cents a 
pound. The demand to the westward and 
the scarcity of tbe fish causes these high tide 
prices.
The Penobscot Bat Association held its 
annual excursion and banquet last week, 
Judge Fogler of this city being one of the 
guests.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas is at his home in 
Union, at tbe sickbed of his elder son John, 
who is very ill and not expected to survive but 
a short time.
Stm. W. G. Butman will leave Tillson 
wharf at 7.30 tomorrow( Tuesday) evening for 
Crescent Beach to accommodate those who 
intend taking in the dance.
Assistant F.ngineer Fred F. Larrabbee ac­
companied the Gen. Berry Hose Co. to Ells­
worth tonight. Wyman F. Cushman will rep­
resent Americus Hook ft Ladder Co.
Thirty members of Knox Lodge went to 
Warren Friday night and conferred the third 
degree on one candidate. A banquet was 
provided for the visitori, who report a very 
delightful trip.
The funeral of the late Capt. I . L. Snow, 
who died Sunday, will be held at the home on 
Pacific street on Wednesday at 2 p. m. We 
reserve extended notice of Capt. Snow's life 
until a later issue of our paper.
A report reaches here that a few mackerel 
were caught off Monhcgan last week, but 
they were probably scsttered from the fleet as 
no other catches have been reported. Large 
mackerel from Boston and the westward 
retail here at 25 and 30 cents.
Col. E. R. Spear is the proud possessor of 
a piece ol red oak timber from the "Old 
South”  church, Boston, which was sent him 
by Lieut. John Brickley, of the Boston police 
force. The wood ir as perfect as the day it 
was put into the structure in 1638.
Steamer Vinalhaven brought an excursion 
on her Saturday trip from Swan’s Island, Isle 
au iiaut and Stonington. The company 
numbered about one hundred. Evidently it 
was a profitable day for the Rockland mer­
chants and milliners as well as a pleasant one 
for the excursionisti. Rev. Mr. Gale of Ston- 
ingtnn, formerly of Union, was among the 
party. He is no stranger to sea travel as he 
crossed the Atlantic two or three times.
James Kennedy, who was arrested in Ban­
gor, Wednesday night, was irraigned before 
Judge Campbell Friday afternoon charged 
with breaking mto the summer home of C. 
Vey Holman at Holman's Oaks and stealing 
certain goods therefrom. He waived ex­
amination and was bound over in the sum of 
$1000 to await the action of tbe September 
grand jury. There are now three parties in 
jail alleged to have connection with the H ol­
man and Perry burglaries.
The Broadway Stock Co. closed a success­
ful engagement at Farwell opera house Satur­
day night presenting the strong drama "The 
Dealt of Steel”  to a large and delighted
It is rather early for sweet peas but Frtncls 
Tighe has some handsome ones in bloom at 
his home on Masonic street.
At a meeting of the trustees of the Rock­
land Savings Bank June 29, Edgar A. Burpee 
was elected a trustee to fill the vacancy occa­
sioned by the death of tbe late Samuel 
Bryant.
Steamer Catherine will make a landing at 
Belfast tomorrow (July Fourth) both on her 
way to and from Bangor. Tbe boat will 
arrive in season that the excursionists can see 
the whole celebration and will not return 
until after the fireworks.
Clifton ft Karl have a crew at Islesboro 
painting three summer cottages and another 
crew at North Haven painting the Mullin 
House. In this city the firm is painting the 
houses of John Hanrahan and W. H. Perkins, 
besides doing considerable interior work.
A salt water sturgeon weighing shout 100 
pounds, caught in a wire at Ash Point, wss 
on exhibition it the market of II. L. Thomas 
Saturday night, and attracted much atten­
tion. The peculiarity of the Burgeon is its 
sucker-like mouth on tbe under side of its 
head.
Water patrons who reside south of Lime- 
rock street and west of Union street, includ­
ing the Tbomaiton taken, went dry Friday 
forenoon as the result of the blowing out of 
a two-inch connection at the corner of 
Masonic and Claremont streets. It did not 
take the company long to locate the leak for 
the water spouted into the sir like a geyser 
and there was danger of a flood in the vicin­
ity of tbe Claremont House. The workmen 
were promptly on hand but it took two hours 
to repair the break on account of the back 
water. Folks appreciate the glorious blessing 
of a good water supply when they are sud­
denly deprived of it, ss on Friday.
Capt. Archibald of the steamer Merrycon­
eag had a very successful excursion to Ilooth- 
hay Sunday, making landings at Port Clyde, 
Friendship, Medomac, Round Pond and New 
Harbor. A strong head wind was blowing 
and the sea ran high giving an opportunity 
for the Merryconeag to display her splendid 
sea going qualities. The scenery was mag­
nificent and those not troubled with mal de 
mer had an enjoyable outing. Meservey's 
Quintet discoursed fine music when the 
Colonel wasn’t paying tribute to the mer­
maids.
Charles T. Spear is the first to report sweet 
peas in blossom, the blossoms on his vines 
making their appearance Sunday, two days 
earlier than last luson. This is an excellent 
showing considering that Mr. Spear planted 
the seed two days later than last year. There 
is no question but what Mr. Spear has the 
finest collection of sweet peas in this section 
of the state and 'til doubtful if a better col­
lection can he found in the state. He has 
1 200 feet of vinca containing 58 varieties and 
in a few days now, when the vines are in full 
bloom, the display will be worth going a long 
ways to see. Raising sweet peas is one of 
Mr. Spear’s “ hobbies" to which he devotes 
the leisure time he snatches from his business
audience. The company has been engaged cares,
for a return engagement for the evenings uf The Old Ladies’ Home Society hss re- 
July 10, 11  and 12 when entirely new plays cently bought tbe George Gregory homestead 
will be presented. On their return engage- on North Main street and plans to expend
ment l arwell opera house should he filled at , about $1000 in placing it in first class condi-
each performance. This company is one of j  tion for a home. The price paid was 51500
the very best that ever visited this city and and those who are at all versed in matters
has given great satisfaction. appertaining to real estate say that it was
F. Ernest Holman arrived Saturday from a Krcat bargain for the society. The
QUAKER RANGE VOTING CONTEST.
M n . K dw aifl Gonia, Rocklam l.............................  6662
Mra. G . O. B . Crockett, Rocklan d.......................  6701
Mina E tta  Blucklugton. R ockland.........................  0000
M r*. Linda Kulloch, N orth W arren ................... I600
Mra. A . L .  Rlchurdaon, Rock lurid......................... 1017
Mra. L . J .  Barton, Viunlhaven.............................  931
Mra. M. E .  Flandera, Rocklan d......................... ' . .  515
Mra. F . W . C orel, Rocklan d...................................  350
Mlaa Gertrude Robblna, S o . d ia llin g .................  234
Mra. P. H. Leavitt, Rockland...................................  2 2 1" ' -
Mra. F lorence T u ylor, Euat Union.......................  12 1
Mra. J .  1 1 .  l.une, R ockland.....................................  loo
Mra. W ui. Sullivan , R ockluud...............................  48
Mra. U . A . Slmmona, H ope.................................
Taunton to spend tbe Fourth with his par 
ents. Mr. Holman is soon to have issued a 
volume entitled "The Worldly Hope and 
Other Stories.”  The publisher is F. Tenny­
son Neely, whose standing in tbe world of 
books is such as to guarantee that Mr. Hol­
man’s work possesses more than ordinary 
merit. Those who have read and greatly ad­
mired the stories already published from the 
pen of Rocklands’s young writer are looking 
forward with interest for his lirst book.
There was a hearing before Probate Judge 
Meservey, Friday, on the petition of William 
Lynde, who seeks to have G. A. Lynde re­
moved from his position as trustee under the 
will of his wife, Drucilla E. Lynde. William 
Lynde alleges that as trustee G. A. Lynde is 
not only unfit lor the position but has not 
complied with the statutes rendering an ac­
count. Judge Meservey will render his de­
cision at tbe next regular session of probate 
court. G. A. Lynde was represented at the 
hearing by A. S. Littlefield, while the peti­
tioner’s counsel was J. E. Moore.
property is splendidly located and will have 
ample accommodations for all the applicant’s 
the society is likely to have for some time. 
The property was bought at this particular 
time in order to take advantage of an offer 
from parties who do not wish their names 
made public, of a donation of $ 1100 . In 
addition to this sum the society had on hand 
S4275 and is in a fair way to begin opera­
tions. A meeting will be called shortly and 
further details will be arranged. The purpose 
of tbe home id to afford a shelter for aged and 
indigent ladies. They pay an admission fee 
and furnish their own rooms, but are assured 
of the best of care and are enabled to live 
more cheaply than they otherwise could. 
The project has been under consideration by 
the benevolent ladies of this city for some 
years and the prospect of its fulfillment is 
bailed with satisfaction.
A Cape Elizabeth man produces a straw­
berry seven inches in circumference and two 
and three-fourths inches in diameter.
1 3 th
U O I I I M
B b io o k h — Inis uu H aul, Ju n e  22, to M r. uud 
lira. Sam uel B ridg e*, a daughter.
S t o c k u iu d o k — A iluotic, Ju u e  19 , to M r. aud 
Hih . Seth G . Stockb ridge, a aou.
McC a u l e y —S toulnytou, Ju u e  24, to M r. aud 
dra. T h co pb llus M cCauley, a aou.
L u f k i n —S touiugtou, Ju n e  20, to M r. aud Mra. 
dra. Belli W- L u fk iu , a daughter.
3V E  A  T t R X B D
aud Mlaa M iunle V . Cross o l Catudeu
J ason —Dow n in g— Cburleatowu, Maaa., Juue 
19, Louia Ja a o u , ol Rockland, aud Mlaa Joaep blue 
D ow ning of Charlcalowu, Maaa.
How AMD— D o w —Cam den, Ju n e  39, Henry A . 
H ow ard of R ocklan d , and Mlaa Helen R  Dow of 
CAmdeu.
S n o w —Rocklan d, J u ly  2, Israel L a rk iu  Suow ,
D r .  4>. L.. I t a r l l e t t .  — A u u u u m m c i i t .
Dr. O. L. Bartlett, of Brockton, Mass., will 
arrive io Rockland July 15 and remain for one 
week. He can be consulted at tbe residence 
of Mrs. R . Y. Crie, 306 Broadway, from July 
17  to 22 inclusive, forenoons, upon diseases of 
the eye, ear and throat.
A  ROCKLAND WOMAN A S K S :
"H ave you a floor paint that will wear two 
weeks?”
"Y es? We’ve got one that wears two 
years. Varnish makes it cost 5c more a 
quart though; Devoe’a Varnish Floor and 






J .  W. Haley —  tlio New York Oculist.
I S  N O W  I N  T O W N .
D A N C IN G  
Afternoon and Evening.
M U SIC  B Y  M E S E R V E Y .
This gives everyone u good chance 
to go away the 4th, get one of our 





Successor to .  . .
C. T h o m a s  S a u l,
O P H TH A LM  1C] 
O PTICIAN.
------ R o c k la n d , M e.
OFFICE HOURS :
5 9 to 12  A. M. i to 4 P. M.
W IL L O U G H B Y  B L O C K , M ain  M
V  61
The Woman’s Missionary Society meets at 
the Firit Baptist chapel Wednesday afternoon.
There will be a meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
next Friday afternoon at the Y . M. C. A. 
rooms.
A social dance, managed by Boulderside 
boys, will be given in Willoughby Hail 
Thursday night.
L. S. Robinson has almost completely re 
covered from the effects of his recent opera­
tion and will resume work Wednesday morn­
ing.
While Herbert Mullen, n  years old, was 
on his way home from church Sunday evening, 
somebody threw a lighted cigar stub into his 
bosom, setting lire to his tie and shirt-front, 
requiring the help of a bystander to extinguish
There was a mixture of maccaroni and 
rice in front of one of the Chinese laundries 
on Main street late one night recently. The 
trouble started peaceably enough, but be­
fore it had concluded the young man who 
had basked in the sunny skies of Italy was 
minus his shirt and the windows of the Chinese 
laundry and the face of one of the Chinamen 
looked at if there had been a bombardment. 
"They no killaky the Dago," said Giovanni.
Rev. Sumner Bangs, of Tenant’s Harbor, 
supplied the pulpit of the First Baptist church 
Sunday morning, in the absence of Rev. Mr. 
Van Kirk. An atmosphere of grief and 
sympathy for the stricken pastor which 
apparent to every observer during the morn­
ing hour, was intensified at the opening ser 
vices, when, just before prayer, the officiat­
ing clergyman read a very touching com 
munication, addressed to the church from its 
absent pastor, who had just laid away the 
remains of his devoted wife. The sermon 
which followed was an exceedingly able one, 
and is very favorably commented upon by all 
who heard it. The subject was "The New 
Birth,” and the opinion is generally expressed 
that it was treated in a manner far above the 
average. Our neighbors at Tenant's Harbor 
were exceedingly fortunate in securing Mr. 
Bangs as a pastor.
Miss Isadore E. Ferguson, who has been 
ill since last December, with consumption, 
died Sunday afternoon, aged 27 years. For 
past two months she had practically been con­
fined to her home, only going out for an oc­
casional drive with friends. While the sad 
truth had been impressed on relatives and 
friends that they must soon part with her, the 
circumstances attending the passing of so fair 
a young life were robbed of none of their bit­
terness. Miss Ferguson was the daughter of 
Patrick and Mary (Diamond) Ferguson who 
came hither from the old country. She was 
educated in the Rockland schools, graduating 
with the class of ’92. She learned the milli­
nery trade and for the past four years had 
been in partnership with her half sister, Miss 
Jennie McDonald. Miss Ferguson possessed 
a bright, sweet disposition and was beloved of 
all who knew her. The funeral occurs at St. 
Bernard’s church Wednesday at 9 a. m.
Deputy Marshal Spear, who is acting 
marshal now, received a telegram Friday 
night from the chief of police in Gardiner, 
telling him to arrest a young man who would 
arrive here on tbe 8.35 train with a Waverly 
bicycle. Later Mr. Spear had a telephone 
conversation with tbe Gardiner marshal and 
learned that the young man’s name was 
Hairy Tuttle, that he had previously stolen 
a bicycle from Lewiston parties, in addition 
to the one he took in Gardiner. Mr. Spear 
alio received an extended description of the 
young man. He was promptly on hand 
when the train arrived but failed to see any­
one answering the description given by the 
Gardiner city marshal, although a young man 
alighted and hastened to the baggage car 
after a bicycle. Mr. Spear determined to 
take chances and stepping up to the wheel­
man addressed him as Mr. Tuttle. Tbe 
latter readily responded to the name and 
Mr. Spear after convincing himself that the 
bicycle was a Waverly promptly placed him 
under arrest. To a Courier-Gazette reporter, 
who saw him at the station afterwards Tuttle 
said that he had borrowed the wheel of a 
Clarence Harding and came down here to 
visit relatives after which he was going di­
rectly hack to Gardiner. The stories which 
he told the various officials did not corre­
spond and he was taken to Gardiner on the 
Saturday morning train by special officer 
Ralph Loring.
In the death of Mrs. Eliza Thorndike Smart, 
which occurred recently at her home, 10 Lau- 
lel street, this city lust one of its most es­
teemed residents and a remarkably old lady. 
The deceased was a daughter of Benjamin 
and Priscilla (Woodbury) Thorndike, tbe 
father being a descendant of John Thorndike 
who settled in Ipswich, Man., about the same 
time as Governor Wintbrop. Mrs. Smart was 
born in South Thomaston and married Henry
A. Smart, who has been dead nearly 30 years. 
They built the house on Laurel street which 
was occupied by Mrs. Smart un to the time of 
her death. She came from a family remarka­
ble for longevity and her 94th year found her 
enjoying nearly all of her faculties save the 
sense of hearing. Industrious by nature she 
did not allow her advancing years to coniine 
her to the solitude of tbe bouse and tbe quiet 
comforts of an arm-chair, but almost every 
pleasant day in the summer season found her 
about the premises looking after a carefully 
nurtured garden of ilowering plants—posies 
being her especial favorites. On the Sunday 
following last Thanksgiving Day she fell and 
was quite leycrely injured, while in April her 
strong constitution was further weakened by 
an attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Smart was a 
kindly lady, to be associated with whom was 
a pleasure which her friends and relatives 
never failed to enjoy. Her long life was filled 
with deeds of Christian charity, many of which 
will never be known by tbe generations which 
have grown up around her, but which have 
been aomewhere recorded along with her 
many other virtues. Mrs. Smart is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Nelson P. Spear, wilh 




for Ladies . . .
$1.00, 2.00 and 3.00.
SK IR T S
$3.00, S.00 and 7.5o
Children’s Su its & Jackets 
ONE HALF PRICE
T h e s e  a r e  lo w  p r ic e s .  C o m e  a n d  s e e  w h a t  
w e  o ffe r .















A N D  A L L  S U P P L I E S .
Evening Entertainments
Furnished a t Short Notice.
All Are Invited to Call and Hear 
Tills Wonderful Instrument.
EDISON'S WONDERFUL PHONO­
GRAPHS, $ 7 .5 0  and upwards.
Art and Wall Paper Co.,
360 M A IN  S T R E E T .
Oppoaite the American Express Office. ROCKLAND, ME
NOTHING NEEDED . .
^% lBut W hat We H a v e Z ^
W o izm irau u jB  o u r  r o iin  r in ir  o . l , „  H ru f.n lu -u  1 ,.  « T . _ .  , V.
^ A p p oin ted  by the Hupcrluten len t of School* u  Optical B xu  miner o f Schools lu many Iow a* of 
klttluu.
M Do not Lav* your eye* experimented ou by inexperienced opllclttu.1 . a* a few such experiment* may 
Ito  vision. T here  are many cases where g lasses would cause blludues*.
COM M ON SENSE.
Sl f  your watch la out of order lake It to u J e w e le r : I f  your stomach trouble* you, see your i'byalolau: ut lo r your B ye s uud Ulasaea, oausull on ly an O O U L loT , that cau give you a correct diagnosis or 
disease us well us the errors o f refrasllou . T he cost la.uu more and the w ork is absolutely safe aud 
ure.
I f  yopr fam ily physlciau does aot treat the B y e , be carefu l of those that have less knowledge ou the 
ubjeel.
O p tic *  h y  M u c ln u t -r j.  Home so called Optieiaus feellug their Inability, resort to tin 
due-nines. Thinking petsous would be hard ly  satisfied to have a lim b amputated, a bruin, 
iplual trouble treated by m achinery. W hy the eyes?
A ll burnau B ye s are constructed ou the sense scientific p rincip les. T h e law s of Oplles are as 
ubsolute a* those o f  Mechanic* If they are thoroughly understood Often lucompeteot persons are con- 
culted, some pt-ddlar or tradesman that se lls glasses. A  P rofesso r is one who peddles glasses bat as u 
rule k nows little or nothing o f  Optical science. A  graduate O ptician 's diploma is not issued by auv 
Medical College, us Is often represented, but by wholesale dealers aeau  inducement to purchase goods 
of them. T here is no M edical College lu the Untied Wlau-s that Issues Opticians' Dlnloma*. A u  
O culist la oue who has spen t years o f study lu various brunches of the science lu order to be capable of 
giving a  correct diagnosis of diseases a* w ell as errors of refractlou. 1  esn III any persons eyes to 
glasses that can bo fitted. 1 can give you  a correct diagnosis of auy disc *e of the B ye I f  you 
have had trouble with your B ye s or G lasses g lvs me a  call. I have fouud many such that have beaame
discouraged aud I gave them perfect satisfaction . Office lu  N ew  Y o rk  V vsara . ..................
M ass., 2 years. T ravc liu g  since 1M 9. 1  have treated thousand* of cases lu Main
Office lu W orssster,
Located at H O TEL S T . NICHOLAS 
Until July 1 5th.
IN  R O C K L A N D  E V E R Y  6 0  D AYS
Farwell Opera House
I I .  U .  CROCKETT, M a n a g e r .
Return Engagement of the
Kennedy Players
Including MR. JN O . J . K E N N E D Y , 
M ISS N E L L IE  K EN N ED Y , and u 
superb com pany.
For Two Nights,
July 3 and 4.
Monday Niglit—“ Teddy Maguire, tbe 
Irish Duke.”
Tuesday night, tbe Great New York 
Success—“ Tbe Widow aud tbe 
Dude.”
Tuesday Afternoon, Matinee, tbe U p­
roarious—“ Two Thieves.”
PRICES Matinee, 10 and 20 eta. 
Evening; 10, 20 end 30 ole.
Seats ou sale at Box Office.
Part* Cyclomulura f i y i f f o r t f i i o u T S ;  purVol V  b t o y ^ o r  X  Z Y f f i u g i  " i f f i
goto ball) make wlioo ,,g enjoyable wo kee,i. tu fact wo keep a thorough repair shop 
as well us a complete lias of Humlrlee. It ^ou de not believe it co meand Joe ui
We are Bicycle Machinists and Outfitters.
W. C. ROBINSON,
3 0  Q a l t .  S t r o o t  -  T ~ t  o r i T T  n r .  a  T v r r a
I he Shoe Store For Bargains.
Old and young can obtain bargaiua a t our store, for we sell footwear 
cheaper than you can get it elsewhere. Read some of the bargains we 
o ife r:
M en’s finest quality Silk F ron t Shirts, only . . .
M en’s all wool suits in Latest Styles aud 
Colors, only . . .
Men’s Fine Vici Kid Shoes in plain und cloth 
top , Goodyear welta and latest toes, a regu- 
* lar |2 .9 7  shoe, for only . . .
M en’s Kussqt O xfords, English toe, worth 
81.98, for only . . .
Children’s P atent Leather Sandals, la test style, 
for only . . .
M isses’ Sandals, same style, for only . , .
98c
9 1 -9 8
91.98
9 1 2 3
/
1'IIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1899.
i N O D ^ N E
Liniment
C u res E v e r y  F o rm  of In flam m ation;
J .R N A L  a s  much as E X T E R N A L .
lim ited L y n n  r  I l'tm fT y Physician  III 1R10
•I h .ivr It in t ' ’ <• I uimf fur m ile , croup. cholera 
ir. null emu tit r com plaint*. iwlti in the 
icli, lK w rii  or Iclilueys. For fu n s, hum s.
Me.O. 1L  lNOALL*. I»i l. -  I I' , t. U i.,
CROUP. Mtr children in. -•. Jcrt to rronp. All 
th at Is iicor**:*ry Is to give t » • m  n tlnsi*. h.itlie tin* 
chest mid throat w ith v » :r » it i t. tuck tln tn In 
bed, anti the croup 1' . . .  a* II hv m ade.
E . A . | :*H.k;w»rt. ftx.vs,
O u r Dook on IN F L A M M A T I O N  M ailed  tree .
”  In* law-tor's sljmatur* rntl f!lre* tions on every Itottle. 
S. M hr all Pruir •?*- I ’ •. at*. cents. Sl« bottles, 13  00.
l . g . J l >HS? N m . r- *M< 'ii. Mass.
P “ B est L iver P ill M ade.”arsons’ P ills
P ositive ly  cure h lH o n e n c ss  and s ic k  h e a d a c h e ,
lite r  a ml Im>»c I com plaints. They expel all Im purities 
from the bl«M*d. Delicate women find re lie f from 
u«lnr them. Price 5ft c ts .: flee 91.00. Pamphlet free. 
1 .  8 . JOH NSO N A CO„ 22 Custom House SU lk >sl«a .
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffe c t J u n e  2 6 ,  1 8 9 9 .
Pmrlnr and Sleeping Car* betteem Highland 
and Boston.
T JA S H K N G E K  trains leave Rockland as fof- 
B r  lo w s :
8.00 A . M., for B ath , B ru n sw ick , Lew iston , 
A ugusta .W aterville, B angor, Portland and Boston, 
arriv ing In Boston at 4 00 P . M P arlor car to 
Boston.
1.40 P . M ., for B ath , B ru n sw ick , Lew iston, 
W aterville , Portland and Boston, arriv ing In Boston 
a t 9 OOP. M.
9.20 P . M. for Bath, B ru n sw ick , Lew iston, 
Ban gor, St. Jo h n , Portland and Boston, arriv ing  In 
Boston at 6.57 A M .
T r a in s  A r r iv e
10.40 A . M. morning train from Portland, Lew . 
lston and W ateivllle . Sleeping car from Boston.
4.20 P . M . from Boston, Portland, Lew iston  and 
Ban gor. Parlor car from Boston.
S.3S P. M. from Boston and Portland.
10.55 A . M Sundays on ly , Boston, Portlaud 
and Lew iston , except ferry  transfer Bath to 
W oolw ich.
G K O . F .  E V A N S , V ic e  P res. feO en ’ l Man. 
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . I’ . & T .  A .
P o r t  h in d , M t . D e s e r t  A  M a c h in e  S t m b 't  C o . 
S t r <  F r n u l t  J o n o s
Service resumed Satu rday, A p ril 1 ,  1809, on 
w hich date the S ir  Prank Jon es w ill leave R o c k ­
land at 5 20 a. m. and thereafter on W ednesdays 
and Satu rdays, going East for B ar H arbor,M achlas- 
port and Intermediate landings.
W e ?*t  B ound the Jo n es arrives Rockland 4 oO 
p m. Mondays and T hu rsdays from Muchaaport 
and leaves ai 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriv ing 
there at 11.00 p. m., connecting w ith through 
trains for boston. 25
G eo . F . E v a n s , G en . Manager,
P. E . B o o t u b y . Geu. Pass. A gent, Portland, Me.
B O S T O N  &  B A M 1 0 K  S . S . C O .
MMMER SERVICE 
Six Trips a Week to Hoston.
S te a m e rs  P eno bscot an d  C ity  of B a n g o r.
Commencing F r ld ty , Ju n e  23, 1809, Steam ers 
are due leave dockland :
For Boston, Mond »>• at 6.30 p. m., other days, 
except Sundays, at about 7 .15  p m.
For Camden, N orlhport, B elfast, Bucksport, 
W inlerport and Bangor, do ily, except Mondays, 
at 5 a. m.,or upon arrival from Boston.
F o r riearsp jrt and Hampden, Tu esd ays, T hurs- 
days and Sundays at 5 a. in.
F o r  Stonington, Southw est H arbor, Noitheast 
H arbor, He.*I Harbor and Bar Ilurbor, daily, ex ­
cept Monday, ut 5 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G
From  Boston, dally, except Sun days, at 5 p .m .
From  Bungor, via* W lntsrport, B ucksp ort, B e l­
fast N ortbport and Camden, Mondaya at 12 noon, 
other days except Sundays, at 2 p m
Frvin  Bearsport Mondaya at 2.45 p. m , T h u rs­
days and Saturdays at 4.3U p . ra.
From  B ar Harbor, and way-L»ndlugs, da lly , e x ­
cept bnndays, at 1 p . in.
rinalhavon di Rockland Steam boat Co
T H E  D I R E C T  K O U T E  B E T W E E N  
Kocklautl, llorricaui* I.lautl, Vtnal 
haven, Mouiiigton, Isle an Haul urd 
(Snail’s Island.
V IN A L H A V E N  L I N E
H T K . G O V . B O D W E L L  L o w  V la .l l i .v u i  u  
7 i .  n .  and 2 p . in., for Hurricane dale and R o c k ­
land. R elu m ing , leaves Rockland at 9 30 a. tn. 
and 4 30 p. in., for H urricane Isle and Vlnal- 
haven.
Stonington and S w an ’s Island L ine 
B T K . V I N A L H A V E N  Leaves Sw an ’ s Island at
6.45 a. m., Is le  au U«ut 7 a. m., and Stouington
7.45 a. m., for Kocklund. R eturning, leaves 
Rockland at 2 p rn., for Slonlngton, is le  au 
Uaut and S w a n 's Island.
AW  T he company w ill not hold Itself responsible 
for  delay* arising from accidents or other unavoid­
able causes.
W . B. W H IT E , G en ’ l M anager. 
Rockland, Me., May 24, 1890. 25
l i t c k l a u t l ,  B l i p  h i l l  A. E l U w o r t h  S t b t . C o
S T E A M E R S
CATHERINE,
JULIETTE
a n d  E O  J K L A . N D
S p r i n g  b c b e d u l e — In  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 3  
u n t i l  S e p t  1 3 .
W ill leave B . k f i .  S . S . C o. W harf, Rockland, 
every  day but Monday, upon arrival of 
BCeam-r from Boston, for Dark H arbor, •L itt le  
Doer Is le , B srgenlvll e, Deer Is le , S edgw ick , Brook- 
lin , •South Hiuehlll, B luehiil, ‘ Hughes' Point, Cub 
tins, •B la k e ’s  Point and •U ir r ic k ’s Landing.
R eturning from Ellsw orth  every  day but S u n ­
d a y , at b, Blunt 10 B urry, riu»ry at 8.80 a m , 
v ie  above landings, connecting w ith b  \  B . steam­
ers for Boston M onday and Frid ay .
hours of sa iling in cases w here unavoidable c ir­
cum stances, such as storms or olbt-r causes o f  de­
ls^ , render it gtmpOMioie to coufuim  to above
O. A . C R O C K E T  T, Manager
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K  A N D
I N L A N D  R O U T E
C v a iU is u c l i ig  W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  lb ,  ’9U, 
u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N  EAC
1 .  K A R C H IB A L D , Master,
Leaves Portland T u esd ay , I  hursdsy and Satu r­
d a y , P ortland P ier at 6.30 and Boston Bout W harf 
at 7 a . m ., for R ockland, touching at Buolhbay 
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THE DRUMS OF THE
FORE AND AFT.
By RUDYARD KIPLINO.
A m i n l i t t le  c h ild  shrill load them .
In the army list they still stand as 
"The Fore and Fit Princess Hohenzol- 
lern-Simiinringen-Anspnch’s Mertber- 
TydfUshire Own Royal Loyal Li^lit In­
fantry, Regimental District 829A." 
lint the army through all its barracks 
and canteens knows them now as the 
“ Fore and A ft." They mny in time do 
something that shall make their new 
title honorable, but at present they are 
bitterly ashamed, and the man who 
cnlls them Fore and Aft does so at 
the risk of the head which is on his 
shoulders.
Two words breathed into the stables 
of a certain cavalry regiment will bring 
the men out into the streets with belts 
and mops and bad language, bat a whis­
per of Fore and Aft will bring ont 
this regiment with rifles.
Their one exense is that they came 
again and did then- best to finish the 
job in style. Bnt for a time all their 
world knows that they were openly 
beaten, whipped, dnmb cowed, shaking 
and afraid. The men know i t ; their 
officers know it; the Horse Guards know 
it, and when the next war comes the 
enemy will know it also. Thero ore two 
or three regiments of the line thnt have 
a black mnrk against their names which 
they will then wipe ont, and it will be 
excessively inconvenient for the troops 
upon whom they do their wiping.
The conrage of the British soldier is 
officially supposed to be above proof, 
and. ns a general rnle, it is so. The 
exceptions are decently shoveled ont of 
sight, only to be referred to in the 
freshet of nngunrded tnlk that occa­
sionally swamps a mess table at mid­
night. Then one bears strange and hor­
rible stories of men not following their 
officers, of orders being given by those 
who bad no right to give them, and of 
disgrace that, but for the standing lack 
of the British army, might have ended 
in  brilliant disaster. These are nn- 
pleasnnt stories to listen to, and the 
messes tell them under their breath s it­
ting by the big wood fires, and theyonng 
officer hows his head nud thinks to him­
self. please God. bis men shall never be­
have unhandily.
The British soldier is not altogether 
to be blamed for occasional lapses, bnt 
this verdict he should not know. A 
moderately intelligent general will 
waste six months in mastering the craft 
of the particnlar war that he may he 
waging, a colonel mny utterly misun­
derstand the capacity of his regiment 
for three months after it has taken the 
field, and even a company commander 
may err and be deceived as to the tem­
per and temperament of his own hand­
ful, wherefore the soldier, and the sol­
dier of today more particularly, should 
not be blamed for falling back. He 
sbonld bo shot or hanged afterward— 
ponr enconrnger les antres—bnt he 
should not be vilified in newspapers, for 
tha t is want of tact and waste of space.
He has, let us say, been in the service 
of the empress for perhaps four years. 
He will leave in another two years, He 
has no inherited morals, and four years 
are not sufficient to drive tongbness in­
to his fiber, or to teach him how holy a 
thing is bis regiment. He wants to 
drink, he wants to enjoy himself—in 
India he wants to save money—and he 
does not in the least like getting hurt 
He has received jnst sufficient education 
to make him nnderstand half the pur­
port of the orders he receives and to 
speculate on the nature of clean, incised 
and shattering wonnds. Thus, if he is 
told to deploy under fire preparatory to 
an nttack, he knows that he rnns 
very great risk of being killed while he 
is deploying, and suspects that he is be­
ing thrown away to gain ten minutes' 
time. He may either deploy with des­
perate swiftness, or he muy shuffle or 
bnnch or break, according to the disci 
pline under which he has lain for fonr 
yeara
Armed with imperfect knowledge, 
cursed with the rudimentB of an imagi­
nation, hampered by the intense selfish­
ness of the lower classes and unsup­
ported by any regimental associations, 
this yonng man is suddenly introduced 
to an enemy who in eastern lands is al­
ways ngly, generally tall and hairy 
and frequently noisy. If he looks to the 
right and the left nnd sees old soldiers 
—men of 12 years’ service, who, he 
knows, know whut they are about— 
taking a charge, rnsh or demonstration 
w ithout embarrassment, he is consoled 
and applies his shoulder to the butt of 
his rifle with a stout heart. His peace 
is the greater if he hears a senior, who 
has taught him his soldiering and bro­
ken bis head on occasion, whispering 
“ They’ll shout and carry on like this 
for five minutes. Then they'll rush in. 
and then we've got 'em by the short 
hairs I'
, Bnt. on the other band, if he sees 
I only men of hie own term of service 
turning white and playing with their 
triggers uud saying, “ What the hell's 
I up now t' while the company com- 
! manders are sweating into their sword J hilts and shouting, "Front rank, fix 
| bayonetsl Steady there—steady! Sight 
for 300—no, for 3001 Lie down, all!
I Steady! Front rank, kneel!" and so 
i forth, he becomes unhappy and grows 
acutely miseruhlu when he hears a com- 
I rade turn over with the rattle of tire 
I irons falling into the fender and the 
grunt of a poleaxed ox. If be can Ire 
| moved about u little uud allowed to 
| watch the effect of his own fire on the 
enemy, he feels merrier and may he 
then worked up to the blind passion of 
{ fighting, which is, contrary to general 
belief, controlled by a chilly devil uud 
j shakes men like ague. If he is not 
| moved about uud begins to feel cold at 
the pit of the stomach and in that crisis 
is badly mauled uud hears orders that 
were never given, he will break, and he 
I will break badly, uud of ull things un- 
I der the sight of the sun there is noth­
ing more terrible than a broken British
regiment. When the worst comes to 
the worst and the panic is really epi­
demic. the men must he e’en let go. and 
the company commanders had better 
escape to the enemy nnd stay there for 
safety’s sake. If they can Ire made to 
come again, they are not pleasant men 
to meet, because they will not break 
twice.
A powerfully prayerful highlnml 
regiment, officered by rank Presbyte­
rians. is perhaps one degree more terri­
ble ill action than a hard bitten tlmn- 
sand of irresponsible Irish rnflinns led 
by most improper yonng unbelievers.
Which homily brings me directly to 
I brace of the most finished little fiends 
that ever hanged drum or tootled fife 
in the hand of n British regiment. 
They ended their sinful career by open 
nnd flagrant mutiny, nnd were shot 
for it. Their names were Jakin and 
Low—Piggy Lew—and they were bold, 
bad drummer boys, both of them fre­
quently birched by the drmn major of 
the Fore and Aft.
Jakin was a stunted child of 14, nnd 
Low was about the sumo age. When 
not looked after, they arnoked and 
drank. They swore habitually after the 
manner of tho barrack room, which is 
cold swearing nnd comes from between 
clinched teeth, and they fought reli­
giously oncen w ek . Jakin had sprung 
from some London gutter nnd may or 
may not have passed throngh Dr. Bnr- 
nado’s hnnds ere he arrived nt the dig­
nity of drummer boy. Lew could re­
member nothing except the regiment 
and the delight of listening to the bnnd 
from his enrlieet years. He hid some­
where in his grimy little sonl a genuine 
love for music nnd was most mistaken­
ly fnrnished with the head of a chernb, 
insomnch that benntifnl ladies who 
watched tho regiment in church were 
wont to spoak of him ns a “ darling." 
They never heard his vitriolic com­
ments on their manners and morals ns 
he walked hack to barracks with the 
band and matured fresh causes of of­
fense against Jakin.
Tho other drummer hoys hated both 
lads on account of their illogical con­
duct Jakin might be ponnding Lew 
or Lew might be rnbhing Jakin 's head 
in the dirt, bnt any nttempt nt aggres­
sion on the part of an outsider was met 
by the combined forces of Lew and 
Jakin. nnd the consequences wero pain­
ful. The hoys wero the Ishmnels of the 
corps, bnt wealthy Ishmnels, for they 
sold battles in alternate weeks for the 
sport of tho barracks when they were 
not pitted against other boys, and thus 
they amassed money.
On this particnlar day there was dis­
sension in tho camp. They had jnst 
been convicted afresh of smoking, which 
is had for little boys who use ping to­
bacco, and Lew’s contention wus that 
Jakin had “ Htunk so ’orrid bad from 
keepin the pipe in pocket’’ tha t ho and 
he alone was responsible for the birch­
ing they w*re both tingling under.
“ I tell you I 'id the pipe back o’ bnr- 
ricks," said Jakin pacifically.
“ You’re a bloomin liar!” said Lew 
without heat.
“ You’re a bloomin little barstard!’’ 
said Jakin, strong in the knowledge 
that his own ancestry was nnknown.
Now there is one word in the extend­
ed vocabulary of barrack room abuse 
tha t cannot pass without comment. 
Yon may call a man a thief and risk 
nothing. You may even call him a 
coward without finding more than a 
boot whiz past your ear, bnt yon must 
not call a man a bastard unless yon are 
prepared to prove it  on his front teeth.
“ You might ha’ kep’ tha t till I 
wasn’t  so sore," said Lew sorrowfully, 
dodging ronnd Jakin’s guard.
“ I ’ll mako you sorer,” said Jakin 
genially and got home on Lew’s ala­
baster forehead. All would have gone 
well, and this story, as the books say, 
would never have been w ritten, had not 
bis evil fate prompted tho bazaar ser­
geant's son, a long, employless man of 
five and twenty, to pnt in an appear­
ance after the first ronnd. He wns eter­
nally in need of money and knew that 
the boys had silver.
"F ighting again,” said he. " I ’ll re­
port yon to my father, and he'll report 
you to the color sergeant."
“ W hat’s that to you?" said Jakin 
with an unpleasant dilation of the nos­
trils.
“ Oh, nothing to me. You’ll get into 
trouble, und you’ve been up too often to 
afford th a t.”
“ W hat the hell do you know about 
what we’vo done?" usked Lew the 
Seraph. “ Yon aren’t in the army, yon 
lousy, cadgin civilian.”
He closed in on the man’s left flank.
“ Jes' 'cause yon find two gentlemen 
eettlin their diff’rences with their fistes 
you stick in your ugly nose where you 
aren’t wanted. Run 'oine to yonr 'arf 
caste slut of a mu—-or we'll give you 
what for,” said Jakin.
The man attempted reprisals by 
knocking tho hoys’ heads together. The 
scheme would have succeeded had not 
Jakin punched biui vehemently in the 
6tomacb, or had Lew refrained from 
kicking his shins. They fought togeth­
er. bleeding uud breathless, for half an 
hour, und, after heavy punishment, 
triumphantly pulled down their oppo­
nent us terriers pall down a jackal.
“ Now," gasped Jakin, “ I'll give 
you whut for." He proceeded to pound 
the man's features while Lew stamped 
on the outlying portions of his anatomy. 
Chivalry is not u strong point in the 
composition of the average drummer 
j hoy. He fights, us do his betters, to 
j make bis murk.
Ghastly was the ruin that escaped, 
and awful wus the wrath of the bazaar 
' sergeant. Awful, too, wus the scene in 
' orderly room when the two reprobates 
appeared to answer the charge of half 
1 murdering a “civilian." The bazaar 
sergeant thirsted for a criminal action.
! und bis sou lied The hoys stood to at- 
| tent ion while the black clouds of evi­
dence accumulated.
“ You little devils are more trouble 
; than the rest of the regiment put to- 
I gather." said the colouel angrily. “ One 
I might as well admonish thistle down.
| and 1 can’t well put you in cells or uu
der stoppages. Yon must he flogged
again.”
“ Beg your pardon, sir. Cnn't we say 
nothin in our own defense, s ir t"  shrill­
ed Jakin.
“ Hey! W hat? Are yon going to 
argue with m ot" said the colonel.
“ No, s ir ,"  said Lew. "But if a man 
come to yon, sir, an snid he was goin 
to report yon, sir, for ’nvin a hit of a 
turn np with a friend, sir, an wanted 
to get money out o’ you, s ir"—
The orderly room exploded in a roar 
of laughter. “ W ell?" said tho colonel.
“ That was what tha t measly jarntvar 
there did, sir, an 'e 'd  ’a ' done it, sir. 
if we ’adn’t prevented 'im. We didn’t 
’it  'im  much, sir. 'E ’adn’t no manner 
o’ righ t to interfere with ns, sir. I 
don’t mind bein flogged by the drum 
major, sir, nor yet reported by any 
corp’rnl, bnt I ’m—bnt I don't think 
i t ’s fair, sir, for a civilian to come afi 
talk over a mnn in the arm y.”
A second shout of laughter shook tho 
orderly room, hut the colonel was grave.
“ W hat sort of characters have these 
boys?" he asked of the regimental ser­
geant major.
“ Accordin to the bandmaster, sir,” 
returned thnt revered official—tho only 
bouI in the regiment whom the boys 
feared—"they do everything bnt lie, 
sir. ”
“ Is it like we’d go for thnt man for 
fnn, s ir?” snid Lew, pointing to the 
plaintiff.
“ Oh, admonished—admonished!"
said tho colonel testily, nnd when tho 
hoys had gono he rend the bnznnr ser­
geant's Bon a lecture on the sin of an- 
profitublo meddling nnd gave orders 
that the bandmaster should keep the 
drums in better discipline.
“ If either of yon comes to practice 
again with so much as n scratch on 
your two ngly little faces, ” thundered 
tho bnndmnstcr, “ I 'll tell tho drnm 
m ajor to take the skin off yonr backs. 
Understand that, yon yonng devils,"
Then lie repented of his speech for 
jnst the length of time that Lew, look­
ing like a seraph in red worsted embel­
lishments, took the place of one of the 
trum pets—in hospital—nnd rendered 
the echo of a buttle piece. Lew certain­
ly was a musician and had often in 
his more exalted moments expressed a 
yearning to muster every instrument 
of tho hand.
“ There’s nothing to prevent your be­
coming a bandmaster, Lew,” said tho 
bandmaster, who had composed waltzes 
of his own and worked day and night 
in the interests of the band.
“ W hat did he say ?’’ demanded Jakin 
after practice.
“ Said I might be a bloomin hand- 
master an be asked in to 'ave a glass o' 
sherry w ine on mess nights."
“ Ho! Said yon might he a bloomin 
noncombutunt, did 'e? That’s jnst 
about wot 'e would say. When I've pnt 
in my boy’s service—i t ’s n bloomin 
shame tha t don 't count for pension— 
I ’ll take on a privit. Then I ’ll be a 
lance in a year—knowin what 1 know 
ahont the ins an oats o’ things. In threo 
years I ’ll be a bloomin sergeant. I 
won’t murry then, not I. I ’ll 'old on 
an learn the orf’cers’ ways an apply 
for exchange into a reg'ment that 
doesn't know all about me. Then I ’ll be 
a bloomin orf’cer. Then I'll ask you to 
'ave a glass o’ sherry wine, Mr. Lew. 
an you’ll bloomin well ’ave to stuy in 
the hanty room while the mess sergeant 
brings it to yonr dirty ’unds. ”
" S ’pose I'm  goin to he a bandmas­
ter? Not I, quite. I ’ll be a orf’cer too. 
There's nothin like takin to a thing 
an stickin to it, the schoolmaster says. 
The reg’ment don’t go 'omo for another 
seven years. I ’ll he a lance then or 
near tc ."
Thus the boys discussed their futures 
and conducted themselves with exem­
plary piety for a week. That is to say, 
Low started a flirtation with the color 
sergeunt’s duughter, aged 18—"not,' 
as he explained to Jakin, “ with any in­
tention o’ mutriniony, hut by wuy o’ 
keepin m y 'an d  in .” And the black 
haired Cris Delighau enjoyed that flirta­
tion more than previous ones, and the 
other drummer hoys raged furiously to­
gether, and Jukin preached sermons on 
the dangers of “ bein tangled along o’ 
petticoats. ”
Bnt neither love nor virtue would 
have held Lew long in the paths of pro­
priety hud not tho rumor gone abroad 
tha t the regiment wns to he sent on ac­
tive service to take part in a war which 
for tho igilfe of brevity we will cull “ the 
war of the lost tribes.”
The barracks hud the rumor almost 
before the messroout, uud of all the (100 
men in barracks not 10 hud seen a shot 
fired in anger. The colonel had 20 years 
ago assisted at a frontier expedition, 
one of the majors had seen service at 
the Cape, a confirmed deserter in E 
company had helped to cleur streets in 
Ireland, hut tha t was all. The regi­
ment had been pnt by for many years. 
The overwhelming muss of its rank and 
file hud from three to four years’ serv­
ice, the noncommissioned officers were 
under 80 years old, and men and ser­
geants alike had forgotten to speak of 
the stories w ritten in brief upon the 
colors—the uew colors that had been 
formally blessed by au archbishop iu 
England ere the regiment came away.
They wanted to go to the front—they 
were enthusiastically anxious to go— 
hut they had no knowledge of whut war 
ineunt, and there was none to tell them. 
Wherefore they cheered lustily when 
the rumur ran, and the shrewd, clerkly 
noncommissioned officers speculated on 
the chances of batta and of saving their 
pay. At heudquarters men said: “ The 
Fore and F it have never been under fire 
w ithin the last generation. Let us, 
therefore, break them iu easily by set­
ting them to guard lines of communica­
tion. "  And this wuuld have beeu done 
but for the fact tbut British regiments 
were wanted—badly wanted—at the 
front, uud there were doubtful native 
regiments tha t could fill the miner du­
ties. “ Brigade 'em with two strong reg­
iments. '' said heudquarters. “They may 
he knocked ubout a hit, hut they 'll learn 
their business before they come through. 
Nothing like u night alarm end u little
cutting up of stragglers to make a regi­
ment smart in the field. Wait till 
they've had half a dozen sentries’ 
throats cut. ”
The colonel wrote with delight thnt 
the temper of his men was excellent, 
that the regiment was all that could be 
wished nnd as sound ns a hell. The 
majors smiled with sober joy, nnd the 
subalterns waltzed in pairs down the 
messroom after dinner nnd nearly shot 
themselves at revolver prnctice. But 
there was consternation in the hearts of 
Jakin and Lew. What was to ho done 
with the drums? Would tho hand go to 
tho front? How many of the drums 
would accompany tho regiment?
They took counsel together, sitting in 
a tree and smoking.
“ It 's  more than a bloomin toss np 
they’U leavo ns be'ind at the depot with 
the women. You'll like th a t.” said 
Jakin sarcastically.
“  ’Canse o’ Cris, yon mean? Wot’sa 
woman, or a ’ole bloomin depot o’ 
women, 'longskle o’ tho ehnnst o’ field 
service? Yon know I ’m as keen on go­
in as von," said Lew.
“ Wish I was u bloomin bugler," 
said Jakin sadly. “ They'll take Tom 
Kidd along, thnt I can plaster n wall 
with, an like as not they won’t take 
u s .”
“ Then le t’s go nn make Tom Kidd so 
bloomin sick ’o cnn’t bnglo no more. 
Yon ’old ’is ’ands an I 'll  kick him ,” 
suid Lew, wriggling on the branch.
“ That ain’t no good, neither. We 
a in 't the sort o' characters to presoon 
ononrrep’tntions. They’re bad. If they 
hnvo the hand at tho depot, we don’t 
go, nn no error there. If they tako tho 
hand, wo may get cast for medical un­
fitness. Are you medicnl fit, Piggy?" 
said Jakin, digging Lew in tho ribs 
with force.
“ Yns, ” said Lew, with an oath. 
“ Tho doctor says your 'enrt's weak 
throngh smokin on an empty stum- 
mick. Throw a chest, an I ’ll try 
yer. ”
Jakin threw ont his chest, which 
Lew smote with all his might. Jakin 
turned very pale, gasped, crowed, 
screwed np his eyes und said, “ T hat’s 
all right. ”
“ YronTl do, ” said Lew. “ I ’v e ’eard 
o' men dyin when you ’it ’em fair on 
tho breastbone. ”
“ D on't bring ns no nearer goin, 
though," said Jakin. “ Do yon know 
where wo’re ordered?”
“Gawd knows, nn ’e won’t split on 
a pal. SomewhereB up to the front to 
kill Pnytlians—hairy big beggars thnt 
turn yon inside ont if they get ’old o’ 
you. They say their women are good 
lookin too. ’’
“ Any loot?” asked the abandoned 
Jukin.
"N ot a bloomin anna, they say, un­
less yon dig up tho ground an see what 
tho niggers ave 'id. They’re a poor 
lo t."  Jakin stood upright on tho branch 
and gazed ncross tho plain.
"Low ,” snid lie, “ there’s the colonel 
comin. Colonel’s a good old beggar. 
Let’s go nn talk to ’im. ”
Lew nearly fell out of the tree a t the 
audacity of the suggestion. Like Jakin, 
he feared not God, neither regarded ho 
man, but there are limits even to tho 
audacity of drummer hoys, and to speak 
to a colonel wns—
But Jukin had slid down the trunk 
and doubled in the direction of the colo­
nel. That officer was walking, wrapped 
in thonght and visions of a C. B.—yes, 
even K C. B., for had ho not at com­
mand one of the best regiments of the 
line—the Fore and Fit? And he was 
awaro of two small boys charging down 
upon him. Once before it had been sol­
emnly reported to him that “ the drums 
were in a state of m utiny,” Jakin and 
Low being tho ringleaders. This looked 
like an organized conspiracy.
The boys halted a t 20 yards, walked 
to the regulation fonr paces and saluted 
together, each as well set np as a rum- 
rod und little taller.
The colonel wus in a genial mood, the 
boys appeared very forlorn and unpro­
tected on the desolate plain, and one of 
them was handsome.
“ Well!" said the colonel, recognizing 
them. “ Are you going to pull me down 
in tho open ? I'm  sure I never interfere 
with you, even though’’—he sniffed sus­
piciously—“ you have been smoking."
I t  wus time to strike while tho iron 
wus hot. Their hearts heat tumultuous­
ly-
“ Beg your pardon, sir,"  began Jakin. 
"T hereg’m ent’sordered on uctive serv­
ice, sir?”
"So I believe,” said the colouel cour­
teously.
“ Is the band goin, sir?" said both to­
gether. Then, w ithout pause. “ We’re 
goin, sir, a in 't we?"
“ You I" said the colonel, stepping 
back the more fully to tuke iu the two 
small figures. “ You! You’d die in the 
first march. ’’
“ No, we wouldn’t, sir. We can 
march with the regiment anywheres— 
p ’rade an unywhere else," said Jukin.
“ If Tom Kidd goes, ’e’ll shut up like u 
clasp knife,” suid Lew. “ Tom ’as very 
close veins iu both 'is legs, s ir."
“ Very how much?"
“ Very close veins, sir. That’s why 
they swells after long p'rade, sir. If *e 
can go, we can go, sir."
Aguin the colonel looked ut them long 
and intently.
“ Yes, the band is going, " ho said as 
gravely as though he hud been address­
ing a brother officer. “ Have you uny 
parents, either of you two?"
“ No, s ir,"  rejoicingly from Lew und 
Jukin. “ W e're both orphuns, sir. 
There’s no one to he considered of on 
our account, s ir.”
“ You poor little Mpruts. And you want 
to go up to the front with the regiment.
do you? W hy?"
“ I've wore the queen’s uniform for 
two years," said Jakin. “ I t ’s very 
'urd, sir, tha t a man duu'l get no recom­
pense for doin 'is dooty, sir. "
“ Au—uu if 1 don't go, sir,” inter 
rnpted Lew, " the  bandmaster ’e says 
V ll catch an make u bluo—a blessed 
uusiciuu o’ me, sir Before I've seen 
any service, s ir."
( 10  I g lO J T l s c lO .)
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estate,situuted In N orth Havun, in suid cou nty, and 
described as fo llow s, v iz  : A certain p aicel of land 
and shore pr< mlses situated on tho northerly side 
o f P ulp it H arbor, bounded south erly  by suid Pulpit 
H arbor, eaHtcrly by land of Jo s lu h  P arson s, north­
er ly  by land o f Kretnmn I.cadbetter, w esterly  
b y  the town road, excepting lot sold to B e r j. 
C rlderw ood, and the tow n road that crosses suid
o f sale nnd guardianship nnd pny debts, and tho 
property  Is depreciating and unproductive, und 
should be sold for their su p po rt so  far us ncccseury 
uud tho balance plnced at Interest.
Thnt it would bo for tho bencQt o f nald minors 
that said real tstate should be sold for said p ur­
pose. Thnt nn advantageous offer o f four hundred 
dollars has been made therefor to you r petitioner, 
und thut tho interest of all concerned w ill bo 
promoted by an acceptance of nuld offer. 
W herefore she p rays that she may be licensed to 
sell nnd convey at p iiv a te  sa le in accordance with 
said offer, said real estate for the purpose afore­
said.
Dated at K ockport th is fifth day o f  Ju n e , A . I) .,
1899.
E T T A  G . W IT L  E K S I ’O O N , G u ard ian .
paper printed In K ocklund, thut ail p irso u s Inter­
ested m ay attend at a Court o f Probute then to be 
held in Rockland, und show  cause, if any, w hy  the
0 T A T E  O F M A IN E .
K N (»X  8 8 .— At a  P rooate Court held at Hock 
land in uud for sa id  County o f K u o x, on the 
twentieth day of Ju n e, In tho year o f our 
Lo rd  one thousand tig h t hundred sud ninety 
nine.
A  certain instrum ent, purporting to lie the lis t 
w ill and testament o f Bainuol B ryan t, Into of 
R ocklau d , iu suid county, huving beeu presented 
for probute.
OitDKKKii, thut notice thereof be given to all 
. arsons interested, l>y causing a copy o f said peti­
tion with this order thereon to be published three 
w eeks su ccessively  iu T h e  Courier G azette, a 
w apaper published at R ockland, Iu said county, 
at they muy appear ut a Probute Court to be held 
Rockiund, in and for said county, on the 
nineteenth duy o f J u ly ,  A . D  1809, ut ulue 
'clock Iu the forenoon, and show  cause, if  uny 
they huve, w hy the p rayer o f  the petitioner should 
uot be grunted.
C . E . M K 8 K K V E Y , Ju d g e  of Probate, 
true cop y,—a t t e h t :
51-15  Ho w a r d  K . G o u l d , R egister.
B T A T K  O F M A IN E .
K N O X  B tj.—A t a Probate Court held ut Kocklund
thousand eight hundred uud nlnety-nlue.
A  certain instrum ent, purporting to be the lust 
w ill und testament o f  Churl* s K. K lltrid ge , late of 
Kockland, Iu suid County, having been p re­
sented for probute.
OitDEitEi), Thut notice then of be given to ull 
persons Intelested, by  causing u copy of suid peti*
Kocklund in und for suid county, uu the elghte* nth 
duy of J u ly ,  A . I) ., D90. at 9 o’clock In the fore­
noon, und show cause, if  uny they have, w hy the 
pru>er o f the petition* r should not be grunted. 
tl-65 C . E . M K 8 E H V E A  , Ju d g e  ot Probute.
A true copy of petition und order there j u .
A tte st; E d w a k d  K . U o u . i i , Register.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  t?8.— A t u Probute Court held at Kocklund 
iu uud for suid county of K n o x, ou the twentieth 
day o f Ju u e  Iu the year of our Lord  one 
thousuud eight huudred und ninety-nine.
A ceriuln Instrument, purporting to be the lust 
w ill uud U sla in eu l of A ngelina B . W illiam s, lute 
o f  W an en , iu suid county, huving been preseuted 
for probute.
O h d k b l h , thut notice tbeieof be given to ull 
persouu ini* rested, cuuslim u copy o f suid 
petition with this ordt-r thereon to be published 
three w eeks successively  iu T he Courier-Guzette. u 
newspaper published at UockUnd In su id county, 
ihat iliey  may appear at u l ’ robtte Cuurt to be held 
ut Kocklund, in uud for suid county, on the elgh 
teenth day o f  Ju ly .A .D - ,  lc99,ut ulue o'clock iu the 
forenoou, und show cause, if uuy they have, w hy 
the prayer of the pclitiouer should not be grunted.
C . K . M E 0 K K V K Y , Ju d g e  of Probate
W O R M S
Iu  C hildraa or A dults. T h o  safest and most 
effectual rem edy made la
TRUE’ S PIN WORM ELIXIR
»/.  it ii ft on,
-: MONUMENTAL WORKS :•
General Cem etery Work  
G ranite and M arble.
T llO M  A S T O N . M E. N ear M. C . K R . D#pc*
O rders Solicited- b attsfsetion  Guaranteed
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
T O the Honorable, the Ju d g e  o f  the Probate Court In and for  the County o f  K nox. 
R esp ectfu lly  represents M ary D . Thorndike o f 
Som erville, M nss., guardian o f  W arner Thorndike, 
of said Som erville. That said minor Is the owner 
o f certain real estate, situated in Koekport, K nox 
Coun j ,  Maine, nnd described ns fo llow s, v iz : T h e 
follow ing described real estate situated in the town 
of K ockport In the County o f K n o x and State of 
Maine. Bounded nnd described aa fo llow s, to w it : 
Beginning at the Junction o f Grove and Camden 
streets nt nn Iron bolt In the ground; thence N. 16)4 
degrees K . by the easterly  e.de of Camden street 
tw elve rods and fifteen links to iron bolt; thence 
south 74 degrees K. fonr rods nnd fifteen links to 
iron b o lt ; thence north 16)4 degrees K. five rods 
and four links to iron bolt; thence 8 . 8J degrees E .  / 
six rods to Iron b o lt ; thence north IS,^ degrees E . 
six rods nnd nineteen links to Innd of K ate Am s- 
bury  to Iron bolt; thence north 80J degrees E . by 
said A m sbu ry ’ s land two rods to iron bolt In the 
w all which divides the Thorn dike and Cnrleton
south 204 degrees W . by ihe northerly line o f  
Union street eleven rods nnd fifteen links to Iron 
bolt to land o f M rs. Carleton ; thence north 60 de­
grees west by  land of Mrs. Cnrleton fifteen rods 
and fifteen lin ks to iron b olt; thence south 68 de­
grees W. by land of Mrs. Carlelon eleven rods to 
Grove street to Iron b olt; tbence north 28 degrees 
W . by the northerly aide o f said stroet as s a li  
street runs forty six rods to Camden street to Iron 
bolt, the place of beginning; containing ten acres.
A lso  one other lot or parcel o f  land situated on 
the w esterly side of Camden street s i  tho south­
east corner o f land o f B . F . C arleton ; tbence south 
16& degrees W . by Camden street ten rods nnd ono 
Unit to Iron bolt In the w a ll ; thence north 68| de­
grees W . seventeen rods and thirteen links to Iron 
b olt; thence N . 63 degrees E . fourteen rods and 
twenty-three links to land o f B . F . Carleton to Iron 
bolt In w a ll ; tbence aouth 29 degrees E .  by land o f 
auid Carleton thirteen rods and seven links to 
Camden street, the place of beginning, containing 
one aero and twenty-eight rods.
A lso  one other lot or parcel of land bounded and 
described aa fo llow s, to w it : Beginning on tho 
easterly  side o f  Camden street In said Kockport, 
and southerly side of Grove street at iron b o lt ; 
thence south 28 degrees E . by G rove street tw enty, 
four rods and four links to Iron bolt In w a ll: 
thence south 27) degrees W . twent four rods and 
ten links to Iron bolt in line of A n drew s estate ; 
tbence north 29 degrees, W . sixteen rods and th ir­
teen links to elin tree to E lla s C ross lot,
K ockport Ice  C o ; thctioe to r th 4 0 )  dtgrees K . by 
Kockport Ice C o , lot eight rods and ten links 
to Iron b olt; thence north 48 degrees w est eight
rods to Iron bolt In line of Camden stre et; thence 
north 16 ) degrees enst by Camden street nineteen 
rods and fourteen links to Iron bolt In tbo line of 
G rove stteet the place of beginning. Containing 
tw o acres.
zVlso one other lot or parcol o f land situated in 
the town o f Kockport on the east sido of 
Goose R iv er  Stream  nnd described ns follow s, to 
w it: Beginning In the centre of said stream at the 
northw esterly corner o f  land of Kben Thorndike 
estate and about one rod from iron bolt on the 
bnuk of said stream ; thence northerly by tho 
centre o f said stream sixty-tw o rods to opposite an 
iron bolt on the bank of said stream ; thence north 
6U degrees E . tw elve rods to iron bolt in line b e­
tween th is lot and Eben Thorndike estate; thence 
south 29 degrees K . by Kben Thorndike estate 
sixty-one rods to Iron b olt; thence south 81 degrees 
W . twenty-nine rods to iron bolt on the bank of 
Goose K iv tr  etreum ; thence same course about one 
rod to t te  centre o l the stream to stake and stones 
the p ace t f  beginning. Containing eight acres. 
Excep ting  so much ns is Included In tho location o f 
the l.lm erock Railroad.
A lso  one other lot or parcel of land situated In 
suid K ockport on the road leading Irom Hartford’s 
Corner to Siinonlon C orn er, and bounded and de­
scribed us follow s, to w it :—Begin n in g  on tho east­
er ly  side o f  suid road at the southw est corner of 
land of Ja n e  I’eltee nt iron b o lt ; thence north 80 
degrees west by the lice o f said road ilftten rods 
und tw enty lin ks to laud form erly  L . P . B ry an t's  
to iron bo lt ; thence north 60 degrees oust five rods 
to iiou  b o lt ; thence north 30 degrees w est five rods 
to iron bolt to land of the late P . M cL au gh lin ; 
thence north f>0 degrees east by land o f suid M c­
Laughlin tw en ty-s ix  rods to the centre o f  Goose 
K iv ers lreu m  and In line with Iron bolt on tbo 
western bank of said stream near elm tree ; tlienco 
down the centre ot said stream thirty-two rods 
uud fourteen links to laud o f Ju n e  l eiteo to oppo­
site Iron b oll on the bunk of suid stream ; thence 
north 67 degrees west by laud o f said Pettee seven 
rods to Simonton Corner road to iron bolt, the 
place of beginning. Containing two acres.
A lso  one other lot or puicel o f  land situated in 
the town o f K ockport and bounded arid described 
as fo llow s, to w it : Beginning on the northerly side 
o f the Kben Thorndike tw enty-five acre lot ut the 
southwest corner of Jot of Eveline  A n d rew s; 
thence north 82 degrees w est b y  la? d of Eveline 
A n drews s ix ty  rods to tho eentre of Goose ltlver 
HtieBm. thence w esterly up tho centre of tho 
stream fourteen rods to land o f  A . P. Corthell, to 
stake and stones; tbence south 32 degrees east by 
land o f suid Corthell s ix ty .s ix  and one-hulf rods to 
Iron bolt in the w a ll ; thence north 69 degrees east 
by tbo Eben 1 borndlke tw enty-five acre tot fou r­
teen rods to Iron bolt to land o f Kvt lino A n d rew s, 
the place of beginning Containing 5) acres. E x ­
cepting from the above described lot so much as Is 
Includ'd In the locution of the Lim erotk  Railroad .
Thut it  would bo for tho benefit o f said minor 
thut auid real estate should be sold and the pro­
ceeds p 'aced at Interest. W herefore your peti­
tioner p rays that she inuy be deem ed to se ll and 
convey said reul estate at public or private sa  u for 
the
L
A. D . 1899.
M A R Y  D . T H O R N D IK E .
On tbe petition aforesaid, OHDKitBD, T hat 
notice be given, by publish ing a copy of said 
petition , with this orde, thereon, ouco a w eek lor 
three w eeks successively, prior to the third T u e s­
day o f J u ly  n ext, iu the Courier Guzette, a n ew s­
paper printed in Kocklund, that all persona Inter­
ested m ay attend ut u Court o f  Probate then to be 
held Iu K ocklund, and show cause, if  any, w hy the
B T A T K  O F M A IN E .
T O the Honorable, tne Ju d g e  ol the Probate Court iu and for the County of K nox. 
R esp ectfu lly  represents E liz a  Crockutt o f  South 
Thom uston, iu suid county, that Charles Cunu, 
who lust dw ell In South T h im asto n  In said county, 
died on the twenty-second day o f Ju ly ,  A .  I) ., 
1895, testate possessed of estate remaining to be 
adm inistered, leuvlng u w idow , since deceased, 
whose name w as A l ugsll Cunn, and as his only 
heirs at law- und next of kin , tbe peisons w hose 
n an us, residences and relationship to tbe deceased 
are us follow s, v iz :
N AM K ltKUIUBNCK llKLATlONWHIP
A m elia D rake South Thom astou •D u ughter 
rockelt “  "
That the w ill o f said deceased w as proved and 
ullowed ut the N ovem ber term of the Probate 
Court of suid K nox County, A . D , 1896, that
county, she being u daughter of raid deceased, or 
to some other autlubie person, uud she certifies the 
statements herein a ie  liu e  to the best o f  her 
knowledge und belief
Dated this twentieth dav of Ju n e , A . I) ., 1809.
ELIZA CROCKETT. \ n a t io n a l  I 
| ska 1. I
K N O X  SB . - Subscribed and sw oru to this 
twentieth day of Ju n e , A 0 , 18 9 9 . B efore me 
A R T H U R  S . L I  P IT .K F I  E L D , N otary Public.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—Iu Court of Probuto held at 
Kocklund, on the twentieth day of Ju u e , 
1899.
On tbe foregoing petition, Oh d i.h ed , T h a t no­
tice be given, by publishing u copy thereof uud of 
this order, three w eeks successively, prior to the 
eighteenth day of Ju ly  uext, iu Thu Courier- 
Guzette, u newspaper p iloted iu Kocklund, tbut all 
uersous Interested m sy attend ut a  Court o f 
P rob ate , then to be held in Rockland, uud show 
cause, If uuy, w hy the prayer of said petition 
should uot be granted.
61 65 C . E . M E S K K V B Y , Ju d g e
A true copy o f petition ami order th ereo f,— 
A tu-at:__________ E d w a k d  K .  G o u l d , R eg ister .yi
K N O X  C O U N T Y  In Court of Probate at 
Rocklan d iu vacation ou the 26th duy o f Ju n e , 
1800, Freem an Light, guurdiuu ol Ja m e s W .
.  _ _____ J
said ward for allo w ance:
Ou d u u k d , Thut notice thereof be glveu three 
— -ks successively iu the Courier-Guzette, printed 
In said . ~
Ml may 1
R ocklan d, ou tbe eighteenth o f  Ju ly  uext, uud 
show  cause, if auy they have, w hy the said ac­
count should uot be allowed.
C . K . M K 6 K K V K Y , Ju d g e .
A  true cop y,—A tte st:
6 16 6  E dw am d  K . G o u l d , R egister.
. suKs-wHrsnintsiM  lies: ( R>;up. Tuates ‘*'><0.




N e x t  P u t t y  L e a v e s  D o st on  T h u r se lu y , J u l y  .0
Send for descriptive lo o k . 
R A Y M O N D  A  W U H T O M l i ,  49
2V0 Wagbi0|to o  St. oppo. School S t„ Boatoa.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1890. n
N othing is left to  chance in the m anufacture of ivory  Soap. 
It is th e  h ighest result of scientific soap making.
Ivory  Soap has been analyzed by m any of the  m ost noted 
chem ists, who pronounce it of superior quality . T he te sts  of 
chem ists give confidence th a t it is pure, and the  te s ts  of thousands 
of housekeepers who have used Ivory Soap for y ea rs  is even  more 
convincing. T hey  say  th a t Ivory Soap will do some w ork for which 
no o ther soap can be tru s ted . T hey  know  from experience.
IV O R Y  S O A P  IS 9 9 % o  P E R  C E N T . P U R E .
WARREN
Warren farmed are not *o elated over the 
abundance of deer in this town as men who 
have the leisure and disposition to carry a 
gun. If they had the privilege of shooting 
those that trespass on their crops they would 
see more equity in the game la w s . Edwin 
Stevens saw a couple the other morning come 
through Dea. Geo. Kalloch’s orchard, go into 
Gilbert Starrett’* corr. field and begin to eat 
the young crop. l ie  risked violating the 
game code so fat as to drive them out. Joshua 
Starrett reports that deer arc d a m a g in g  his, 
crops also. It is not easy to fence against 
d e er, an d  since the sportsmen are said to 
carry nippers with which to cut w ir e  fences it 
is bard to fence against th em  too. The sport­
ing interests should have their w a y  up in th e 
wilderness but in a settled and populous sec­
tion the game laws are inequitable, t » the 
farmer's point of view.
R e u n io n  o f  C o m p a n y  I I .
The first rain for a considerable time came 
on the day appointed for the annual meeting 
of tbe surviving comrades of Co. B, 24th 
Maine regiment, at A. P. Starrett’s grove, 
Warren; in his dwelling, however, when the 
rain had wtt the trees and ground. There 
were present of Company B, J. M. Studley,
| C. Stevens, Ber.j. Libby, A. M. Weston, 
John McIntyre and Ezra M. Sidelinger of 
Warren; Leroy C. Lermond of lbomaston;
A. Glidden of Tenant’s Harbor, Waterman 
Starrett of So. Hope and John A. Bisbee of 
Union. Tbe rain kept away some anticipated 
speakers but a very enjoyable time was held 
the bouse that was courteously opened to their 
accommodation. The comrades made their 
speeches and had some fun among them 
selves. The new organization consists of 
J. M. Studley, president; C. A. Glidden and 
two others to be supplied later, vice presi­
dents. The invitation to bold the next meet­
ing with C. A.GIidden at Tenant’s Harbor on 
the third Wednesday in June, 1900, was ac­
cepted.
COPYRIGHT IBBB DY THt PROCTER 4 GAMBLE C
ALBION
M c D o n a l d  —James Hussey went to
Waterville on business Tuesday----- Isaac
Rolli’iS is home from Warren with his fam-
iiy for a few days----- Benson Sborey has
been quite sick but is better at this writing
----- Horace Black and wife of Palermo spent
Sunday with James Hussey and wife-----Con­
gratulations are extended to Eugene Mc­
Laughlin and bride. Mr. McLaughlin has 
been in Augusta nearly three years. He is 
very popular here and all send good wishes
----- Mr. and Mrs. LeClair Wellington and
baby boy spent a day last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hussey. They have a sweet 
baby and its name is Robert Ryder, named 
for his great grandfather.
OWL'S HEAD
The Timber Hill school closed Friday after 
a successful term taught by Maud Hall. The 
school had a picnic at Miss Hall's home at 
Pleasant Beach the same day.
The Owl’s Head school closed Friday after 
a very successful term taught by Ella Mad- 
docks. Saturday her school went on a picnic 
to Lucia Beach, Ash Puint.
Arrived schooner Chase, Captain Snow, 
from New York, via Salem.
Lapt. Frank Farr arrived home Friday-----
John Maddockt is at home-------- Mrs. Nettie
Heriman of Stockton, visited her sister, Mrs.
Sarah Dyer, recently-------- Mrs. Frank Miller
and child are visiting at J. A. Miller’s.
Ask for and insist on 





E ast Sennbbec.—Mrs. Alice Wiley and 
daughters of Rockland are visiting Mrs.
Cassie Robinson----- Miss Luella Pease is
vhiting friends in Rockland----- S. N. Sim­
mons and wife visited friends in Union Sun­
day----- Mrs. Katie Newbert is visiting friends
in Rockland this week-----Miss Myrtle Hem
enway of Union visited her sister, Mrs. Cleon
Butler, Wednesday----- Sam Brimigion of
Rockland is visiting in town----- J .  Pease and
ife had three callers recently whose united 
ages figure up well; Mr. Luscome of Lynn, 
Mass., 85 years old, Abner Dunton of Hope 
2 and Mis. Almira D. Simmons of this place
79---- Miss Maud Robbins is visiting her
sister, Cassie Robinson, for a few weeks-----
We are very sorry to learn that tbe Appleton 
correspondent of The Cornier Gazette, G. II. 
Page, is laid up with a very sore hand caused
by sticking a rusty nail into it----- Rev. V. E.
Hills, wife and daughter of Union visited at
K. Simmons’ Tuesday----- Deputy Sheriff
Farrar of Washington was at S. N. Simmons’
Friday----- Mrs. Lufkin and Mrs. Crie of
Rockland were guests of Mrs. W. O. Cum­
mings Wednesday----- Mr. and Mrs. Gleason
Young of Warren visited at Thomas Robbins’
Sunday-----Mis. Louise Cables of Rockland
called on friends in town one day last week.
HIGH GRADE
TEAS & COFFEES
Finest in the M arket.
•l-O-I<H-O-t-O-i-O-t-0-B>I-0-FCH-0-l*0-l-0 -l-0-I-0^<H-0-l-0«H<H<>+0+CH-a+0
A d m in is t r a to r ’s S a le  o f  V a l­
u a b le  R e a l E s ta te .
Tho follow ing lota or parcels of Keul Katun-, be­
longing to tbe estate o f the late Hiram B lisa , J r . ,  
ure offered for  aalu :
H ill and privilege, kuown us the '  W hitmore 
M ill,"  situate in W ashington.
M ill und privilege, known us tbe "S kidm ore 
M ill,"  situute in W ashington. Wood lot adjoiulrig 
above, w hich w ill be sold w ith mill or separately.
W entw orth F arm , 40 acres and buildings, situate 
In W ashington.
Zlmrl Jones Farm, 07 acres, no buildings, sltuuto 
in Washington.
W iiltum Cunningham Furiu, 00 acres, no build­
ings, sltuuto In W usldngtou.
Jo h n  M ears lot, 10 acres, with buildings, situate 
iu W ashington.
A . P . Mears lot, w ith buildings, situate In W ash­
ington.
Cottage, Btable und lot situate at W ashington 
M ills.
C . A . L y u ch  stable uud lot, situate ut W ashing­
ton M ills.
M rs. K aler house lot, situate at W ashington 
M ills.
Em ily  Cunningham lot und buildiugs, situute' iu 
W ashington.
A n n  E . Richardson lot 40 acres, situate In W ash­
ington.
llc u ry  Match Farm  uud buildings, situate at 
K azorvlllv .
Benjam in  Benner lumber lot, situate at f itlckney's 
Corner.
Hilos Bhermuu Farm , situate at N orth Washlng-
.I sines F ish  Farm  uud buildings, situate at South 
L ib erty .
B arlo w  Farm , no buildings,
L ib erty
t i HYOMEI M
illuute ut South
Mouse, buildiugs and lot. known as tbe "P in k  
' uate at tiouth L ib erty .
Overlook lot uud buildings, situute at
aud buildings, situate iu
H u uu e uuu iui,
P la c e ,"  sit H '-
G eorge '
South L ib erty .
A . B . Dow 
Palerm o.
Israel Broun Furin uud buildings, situate In Hlb- 
b eri's  Gore.
E z ra  1 .  aud A louzo A . Savage Farm , no build-
T IIE  NEW CUKE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S .
COLDS.?
B R O N C H IT I S
AND
A S T H M A
This is I ho jfmUest cure for tho 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afllietcd.
llvoniei surely cures. This wo can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds wero re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.






Mas P ro ve d  th e  B e s t
Mauuou Farm  and buildings, situate iu A ppleton
Fred  K . G ran t Farm  and I “
A ppleton.
C harles A . Maddocks Farm  aud build ings,situate 
in A ppleton.
Buujam iu T u rn er Farm  aud buildings, situate in 
Som erville.
M uncy Farm  aud build ings,a ltuale In Som erville,
A llen  Fa rm  aud buildings, situate iu S o m e n ilh .
O rpheus P . Bran  Farm  aud buildings, situate iu 
Som erville.
Maury Jo n es lot, uo build iugs, situate iu Sumer 
v illa .
A usou B . B ow ler Farm  and buildings, situate in 
Som erville.
Tan n ery lot aud building, situate lu Som erville.
A . L . Soule store aud lot, situate lu Som erville.
D avid aud M arla Savage Farm  aud buildiugs, 
niluule iu Som erville.
B lacksm ith shop aud lot, situate lu Som erville.
Jo h n  Brau  Farm , no build ings, situate iu Som er­
v ille .
Sk iu uer lot and buildiugs, altuale a t  N orth Union
G eorge Lu dw ig  lot aud buildiugs, situate lu 
T hom as'ou .
Lem uel Storer Farm  aud buildiugs, situate at 
N orth W aidoboro
T h e  above described property  must be sold aud 
w ill be disposed of advauU geuu.iy  to purchasers.
GEORGE BLISS, Administrator.
19  W aidoboro aud W anking"an.
H I*  L i f e  W a s  S n v o d .
Mr. J .  E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of 
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful deliv­
erance from a frightful death. In telling of 
it he says : " I  was taken with Typhoid Fever,1 
that ran into Pneumonia. My lurga became 
hardened. I was so weak 1 couldn't even 
sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I ex­
pected to soon die of Consumption, when I 
heard of Dr. King’s New Discovery. One 
bottle gave gteat relief. I continued to use 
it, and now am well and strong. I can’t say 
too much in its praise.”  This marvelous 
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in 
the world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. 
Regular sizes 50 cents and $ i 00. Trial 
bottles free at T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, 
Rockland, t i. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thom- 
atton, ami Rose & Chandler’s Drug Store, 
Camden; tvery bottle guaranteed.
N n  ( t ig h t  to  I 'g lIn c u s .
The woman who is lovely in face, form and 
temper will always have friends, hut one who 
would be attractive must keep her health. If 
she is weak, sickly and all run down, she 
will be nervous and irritable. If she has con­
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. Electric Hitters 
is the best medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, 
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-looking, charming woman 
of a run down invalid. Only 50 cents at 
T. II. Donahue's Drug Store, Rocklsnd, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thomsston, and Rose & 
Chandler’s Drug Store, Camden.
V o lc a n ic  E r u p t io n s
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of 
y. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cures them; 
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers, 
Boil*, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, 
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. 
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives out Pains 
and Aches. Only 25 cts. a box. Cure guar 
anteed. Sold by T. tl. Donahue, Rockland,
. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, ami 
Rose & Chandler, Druggists, Camden.
HlHinHrck’A Iro n  Nerve 
Was the result of his splendid hea th, 
domitable will and tremendous energy are 
found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Bowels are out of order. If you want 
these qualities and the success they bring, use 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They develop 
every power of brain and muscle. Only 25c. 
t T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, 
I. Robinson Drug Co., Thotnastou, and 
Rose & Chandler's Drug Store. Camden.
The Rtv. Dr. Edward Everett Hale 
preached hit last sermon as active pastor of 
the South church of Boston last Sunday, and 
will become pastor emeritus ou October 1.
Hives are a terrible torment to the little 
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured. 
Doan’s Ointment never fails, instant relief, 
permanent cure. At any drug store, 50 
cents.
Summer Heat.—This is the season for 
bowel complaints. Green apples and cucum­
bers produce them and F l u k y  D a v i s ’ P a i n - 
K i l l e r  cures them. T o  the troubled stomach 
it comes like a balm, the wind is assuaged, 
and the trouble ceases. Every druggist in 
the land keeps Pain-Killer, and no one should 
itbout it in his family. Avoid substitutes, 
there is but one Pain-Killer, Perry Davis.' 
25c and 50c.
WASHINGTON
The King’s Daughters had an entertain­
ment and ice cream supper in the grange 
hall Tuesday night which was a success
financially----- W. F./Hatch, Rev. F. Palla-
dino, T. S. Bowden and Dr. S. P. Strickland 
visited the Masonic lodge at Liberty Satur­
day night----- Miss Blanche Rockwell of Bel­
fast is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Rockwell----- Mrs. May McGinnis of
Lynn, Mass., is visiting relatives in this vicin­
ity-----Mrs. Olive Light has returned from
B ston where she has been visiting her
brother, W. J. Mitchell----- Mrs. Frank
Acborn and son Glenwood of Waidoboro are 
spending a few days with Mrs. Achorn’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bryant----- The
sebowers of Tuesday and storm of Wednesday
was welcomed by the farmers----- Inez Light
is home for a vacation of two weeks----- Mrs
C. E. Overlook and daughter are in Rock 
land for a few days.
A Vienna burglar, 28 years of age, who has 
already undergone seventeen sentences, is 
charged with committing over 400 burglaries 
and thefts in the last ten months.
lu re ol O intm ent a fo r ( i t f a r rh  tliu t 
Contain M ercury, 
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole sys­
tem when entering it through the mucus sur 
faces. Such articles should never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable
For S m o k in g  
For G e n u in e  E n jo y m e n t  
F o r th e  M o n e y
A te r  th e  S e v e re s t T est
T H E  H IM  C1QAU FOU Be.
H. C. CLARK, - Manufacturer
I l l .O l i  LA N D . M E.





P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
CO LU C O TIO N 8 M A D E .
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , Attorney »t Law.
a s s  M A I N  S T ;  K O E K E A N U .
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection from Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt.
Rookland, Maine.
C o u n ty  T re a s u re r ’ s N o tic e
T h e  County T reasurer w ill be at bis office lu tbe 
Court Houae at Rockland to receive uioueya aud 
pay b ills ou the third W ednesday of each mouth 
Rock laud. J a u .  2, 1699.
I U B. COOK.
T reasurer o f K nox County.
WALTER BAKER & CO.’S
Breakfast Cocoa
TRADE. MAnK.
Costs less than One Cent a cup.
He sure thnt llic Package hem s nnr Tr.nlc-Mnrli.
A Perfect Food. Pu re, N utritiou s, D elicious. 
WALTER BABER & CO. Limited.
established 1780.
DORCHESTER, MASS*
I n Ml I it i* t nnd Rpftlh .
D u rin g  roy 14 y e a rs  o f h erm it life  I 
h ave  run acro ss ninny Incidents thnt 
prove thnt w ild  nnlm nls com prehend 
the m eaning o f death. T w o  yenrs ago 
I found the nest o f  n "w ild ”  domestic 
ent lu nn old stone w a ll. Th ere  w ere 
three liv e  k itten s nnd one dend one.
"D ro p p e d "  e « k «.
W hat w e lu N ew  E n g lan d  cnll drop­
ped eggs nil the rest o f tho country 
ca ll poached o r b s , but 1 nm going to 
stick  to the unme In sp ite  o f  every 
thing nnd call the m ethod I nm going 
to g ive  you now “ dropped cggB."
D ot one iiunrt o f  boiling w ater , one
I l e f t  t h e  dead kitten  ns nn experim ent, tenspoonful o f suit nnd ouo tenspoon- 
W hencvcr I lmd found a  nest before f „ j  (lf  v in egar lu it fry in g  pan. P lace 
tills, n v isit n fe w  hours Inter would . j „  t|,e p,lu n8 ,unity inulliii rin gs us 
Cud the nest deserted, the kitten s re t i „ ,ru a re  eggs to bo dropped nnd set 
m oved to som e secret spot. When I | n , , ' pnll w here the w a te r  w ill Ju st bub-
ngnln v isited  tbo nest lu question It 
w ns deserted sa v e  for the dead kitten. 
I f  th at ent had no conception o f death 
she w ould  h ave  placed tho dead kitten 
beyond m y rcnelt, nnd fo r the snine 
reason  thnt caused  her to rem ove the 
live  k ittens.—F o rest and Stream .
ble nt one side. B re a k  each egg care ­
fu lly  uud drop It Into n ring. I f  nn 
egg  seem s uot e x a c tly  fresh , or If  the 
yolk breaks, do uot use It. Cook until 
the w hites o f tho eggs a re  llrtniy sot, 
then gently pour off tho w ater, rem ove 
the tin g s and lift  tho eggs w ith  n cake 
turn er; p lace them ou slices o f butter- 
T h e  iiiK h ca t w in d m ill .  ] e j  |unst uud servo  ut once. P utting
T b e  highest w indm ill In E n g lan d  Ih 1 t | „ llu |u m llmu rin gs m akes It much 
tbe "H ig h  M ill"  ill Urent Yarm outh. It I o as|,,,. to do them  uud brin g  them  out 
Is believed a lso  to be the h igh est In the I w liole. It m ny take  a  little  practice 
world. B u ilt  In IS 12, nt n total cost o f j 0 gurvo a ,n H[, p erfectly , but when 
$ 50,000, Its height In b rick Is 100 feet, ouce y OU K,e t the kn ack you w ill wou- 
nnd the wooden engo on tho sum m it J j or ,]lut y „ „  over had an y  trouble or
He Itn l .e d  n Storm ,
A handsom e young fe llo w  stood nt 
the g love  counter o f n large  store tlio
other d ay  nml fa ir ly  hypnotized tho 
fo u r g irl attendan ts.
l i e  bad n word fo r one, n sm ile fo r  
another, n w ink for n third nnd n 
pink for the fourth—b y fa r  the p ret­
tiest o f tlie qnnrtot.
T h e  Moral offering  w as too m uch fo r 
the p ln k less three, nnd they nil turned 
on the rad ian t reelplent ot the flow er.
“ S a y . N ellie N orrles, yo u 're  too 
fre sh ! A in 't you got n n erve! F lir t  
lug Hint w ay  with a slrn n g er."
" t i ll,  go o il!"  laughed the sh am eless 
one. "Y o u se  nil Jea lou s! 'T u lli 't  m y 
fau lt If be thinks me the prettiest.”
T h e  you n g man laughed gnyl.v.
" T h a t 's  so ,"  lie snid. "A n d  you nro 
too.”
H e w ns n silly  young timn.
F o r  the trio now attacked  him  w ith  
zestfu l b itterness.
"B u y , m ister, you 'd  better get y o u r 
change and go before the flo o rw alker 
com es nround. Y o u 'll get th at ;ioor 
g irl d ischarged, and Hint'll be a  nlco 
thing, w hen her fa th er d rin ks and her 
m other's In the h osp ita l."
"N e llie "  turned on them  llko a  fu ry .
"D o n 't  you toll no lies about me,”  
she said flerccly, "o r  for tw o  p in s I 'l l  
tell wlint you said  about the floor­
w alk er. You talk  to nie a ll you lik e , 
young m an.”
B u t  tho young mnn had lied b efo re  
the storm  thnt lie had so foo lish ly 
fom ented.—C incinnati K nqulrer.
fu rth er in creases th is another ten feet. 
In a  high w ind tho m ill w o rks a t MO j 
hotsepow er aud Is capab le  o f grin ding | 
nine com b o f w h eat an  hour or cru sh -1 
lug ten comb o f oats an hour.
I l l s  S i d e  o f  I f .
“ W here," asked  the fem ale su ffrage  
orator, “ w ould n m an be today w ere It 
not fo r w om an ?”
Sb c paused a  moment and looked 
around tbe linll. " I  repent," she said , 
“ w lierc would m an be today w ere II 
not for w o m an ?"
“ H e'd be In the garden  o f IJden ent 
lug s tra w b e rr ie s ,"  an sw ered  a voice 
from  tbo g a lle ry .—C hicago  Nows.
thought it ouco hard to do.—W om an's 
Home Com panion.
T l i c  T e l l e r  W o u l d n ' t  T e l l .
M rs. B ro w n —O ur lan gu age Is fu ll o f 
m isnom ers. For Instance, I met n 
m an once wlio w as a p erfect hear, und 
they c a ll him a  "c iv il engin eer."
M rs. Sm ith—Y es, bnt th a t 's  not so 
ridicu lous a s  the m an they ca ll a “ tell­
er" lu a bank. Ho w o n 't tell you 
an yth in g. I nskod ono tho other duy 
how  much money my husband had ou 
deposit, nnd he ju s t  laughed a t me.— 
C ath olic  Stan dard  nnd Tim es.
A tru ly good nnd great mnn Is one 
who can handle a hot lam p chim ney J T h e fo llow ing 
mid repent the decalogue nt the \ 
tline.—KanBUH CU y Star.
B elieve very little  w h at others say, 
and w atch  yo u rse lf c losely.—A tchison 
Globe.
What’* the secret ol happy, v 
health? Simply keeping Ihe bowe 
stomach, the liver amt kirintya tiro 
active. Burdock Blood Billet* doe* it,
com plex an agram  on 
the nam e o f the auth or o f tho Itu b ali 
yut Is taken from  I-lterature. T bo  IK  
tors w hich com pose the w ord 'lunar 
a re  used lu seven d ifferen t cnmblnn 
ttons:
Kit rnor*| hut* rim o, canlt OmaT, A nti* ad oriun;
Cut nit fmior, quantum dat tU A  Homo, Maro.
l l i g  h c q u e rti  !o  u n lv c ia it iM  f arc Ir* 
G e>«nany. B o n n  h a s ju s 1 re c e iv e d  a  m illio n  
m a n ta  ( £ 2 5  ),OOo) fro m  the e a u t e  o f  a *on  m- 
la w  o ! it e la te  P ro f. B u c k in g
J .  E . b a k e / . (J. U. Croat
C O C H R A N ,  BAKfcR A CR OSS
E ir e , L ife  6l Accident lubunuice.
T h e Oldeet Insurance A gency tu V alue.




C I I .  H 1 0 0 I I  Sl  C O ., Proprietors of Tho Bijou lleiulticlie •  P ow ders Pure Drug*, l ’alent M edicine*,Toilet A rticle, 
and Perfum e* lu great variety. 822 Main, corner Oak HI.
CROCKERY AND G LASSW ARE
A lt  o s s  W  K  K 14 n , w holesale nnd retail dealer In Crockery •  Chinn. G Iuhh, H urling H lver nnd Plated W are, Lam p*, 
Kerosene and G uh F ixture*, Cam era* ami Photographic Hupplle*
INTEIfLIGKBNOB OFFICE
( I K A A T ’4  I I O T K L , H K N T A 1 IH A N T  Ac K M  P L O Y .A ment A gency. Hltuutlon* aeeured and help ftirnlahcd. 
25c m eal* ; room* 25o and 60c. C. O. Grunt, .1 Llmerouk Hi.
L I . A K I *  V  1 *0 0 1 . l  it , Pharm adnt, 426 Main Htrect, 
. . foot of Llmei 
lir*l churn drug store.
proprietary  article*
ATTORNEYS
Hpcnr, May anil Htover.
Llm crock street*.
und Nutury Public,
tOlllce corner Malu und
O fc K P l I  K .  M O O It K , Counsellor at L a w , officei street, Kockiau 
phone connection*.
C M . W A L H K I t ,  Attorney at I,uw und N otary  Public, •  Hyndicate Building, over Fu ller A Cobb’*, Kocklund,T i,i,,iik ,.n„ „i.ii ,.<r
AWNINGS
hammocka made to order, liesldence 24 Oak street.
BOARD -A.3STID LODGING
(ra lly  located. Blngle meal* 25 oent*.
_________ BOILER MAKERS ________
M O B I E .  T H U N S K L fL , A  M c LO «*N  M A O I I I N K  C O  M achinists, •team  litters und boiler ruak*i*. Bleam un< 
hot w ater healing, pipe lilting*, etc. Heu street.
B O O TS  AXsTiD S H O E S
fold to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufac­
tured hy F .  J .  Cheney &  Co., Toledo, O., con­
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the genuine. 
It is taken internally, and made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &  Co. Testimonials
T J  fff. V 4 E K N K , dealer iu Fashionable Boots, Hhocs und 
1 1 1  •  Rubbers. Cut and side sole leather. R ubber taps and 
heels und shoe findings. 474 Main Ht., corner Lindsey.
C IG A R S  /Y.NXD T O B A C C O
r p i l K  J .  W  A 1% U K  It MON i l h s l t  t '« . ,  uses the lines! 
X  Stock, rnuke* the finest cigars. JniU t on having them.
W . C I G A l t C O .  10c M a il no C igar 10c.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 
Halls family pills are the nest.
I T  O W A H O  ('14 *  A  It  CO ., all the leading bruuds of Cigars
X X  aud Tobacco, 404 Malu Hi., Kock'uud, Me.
( i r a ln - O  ( I r in k a  R e l i e f CLOTHIER
to thu coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is a habit 
that is universally indulged in and almost as uni­
versally  Injurious. H ave you tried G rain  0 ?  It la 
aliuoat like coffee but the effects are lust the oppo 
situ. Coffee upsets the atomucli, ruins the diges­
tion, effect* the heart aud d isturbs^the wlm le uer-
A  L P H E I )  M l  l i lt  A Y ,  T h e Hustler, is still in It with a 
fu ll line o f t-’lotbli.g and Furuieblugs. B icycles to heat 
the bund. 864 Mulu street.
IC L O T H IN Q  C L E A N E D
digestion end strengthen* the nerves. T h ere  Is 
nothing but nourishment lu Graiu-O . It  can 't be 
otherwise. 16 aud 26c. per package.
I  >  M O H A N , 308 Malu tit., tipcar Block. la d le s ' aud 
X  •  G e n u ’ Clothing cleaned, pressed, dyed aud repaired-
COAL. AND WOOD
both tclcpbcnu
J ^ A U B A N D ,  K PK A II «V ««*.__________ m _________ ___  Wood and Coal o f ull
kind*. Our coal 1* free from dust aud slate. Prom pt 
delivery to all part* of tbe city . Both telephone*
lll*ou'* W harf
»«*
you tried K ennedyr* Beat F lour?
I J l . l t l l  V i iK O .V , a lw ays ouhaud choice*t quality Hard and 
L Boft Coal, free from dual uud alale. Uurd wood, long an 
lied . Telephone*. Cor Carndeu aud Main til* ., North K ad .
I  > L I K H  H K N JV K P Y  A  CO ,  TU Jaoo'f . Get 
1 . cash price uu Aral uu kilty coal before buying elsew here*' iiiult/’i Hh. i Klii i ?Hu
CARRIAGES® ANP4 SLEIGHS
L W . B JC A IV K I M  North Malu B t.,op p . iiauk lu  B lock , u  •  complete line of carriage*, th ig h *, huroc*«e*, whip*, 
robes, etc. Agent for Oviatt ruuuer for w agon*. Horse* for  sale
U A L L  A  M a NMON, manufacturer* and dealers iu Carrloge* and Blelghs. P articu lar attention given to order 1 
w ork , Kepelriog done In the best manner. 616 Main atreel.
DENTISTRY
y  a m
1 )
I’N 1’A IM .I  SH liKN T A I IIOOMN, .'108 Main 
t i le d ;  l i r . J .  Henry Datnon and I)r  Klchuu in attend 
WaU h for the big electric D.
M '
DRESSM AKERS 
E  C A H L K T O N , 29 Htute a ir e d , Ural class
lurueat 
ent fin pilurtailuus In French |)ref*m akirig. 79 Huinn
R 1
EDUCATIONAL
1 I I . A , Howard, Kocklund, Maine.
F I S H  -A.1MID C L A M S
the B rook. Telcpbon
EXTRACTS, ETO.
r I t s  I I .  T .  W I 1 .80 1% , w ill call at your home for ordera 
L for B o y ce ’* Fruit Fluvorm g E x tracts, Perfum e* und 
T oilet A rticle*. A gent for Kocklund, Tboinuston, Vluulhuveu 
and Hi. George. A t home Satu rday*, 4 High Hi., cor. P ark .
FRUIT ANI J CC Mil i ' ! ,i 1 ,




I . A t J N O I I Y ,  72 R ankin  Ht„ 
. .  F irst cluas w ork. Hhlits, collars 
id cuff* Mpfclalty, W ork called for and delivered; telephone4HJI
I . I V l i K Y  H T A J 1 L F
( 1 l l . l t l  I t T  D L l t l K I t ,  Park H ired, near Malu. Htyll*h X UirnoiitH and rig*. Everything thoroughly up to date. 
liorwew boarded by the duy or week. Telephone connection.
M USICAL INSTRUMf NTS
P I A  N O *  A N O  O K U A A H  T D M K lr , regulated aud re- paired by A . C .M O Q K E , Kocklund.
PHYSICIANS
i ; *  A I . D E N . M
I l i *  Office Hour*, 
telephone*.
n i t .  J .  I I I L L ,  when not otherwise professionally en­gaged, may he consulted at hi* office lu Hyndicate Blockfrom 10 to 11
M P. J V I I M I N U ,  Bfl, D, offl •  Spring Hi. office  hour* 1 to A 




I T T L I ' . I I  A  l . K ’ H Flour uml Grain S tore, 1 handle K ex,
Baker*, and for W inter W heat, Royal Htur, C olom bia,
GROOERB
. llrat -clua* market. 81 Llm erock itreet, both telephone*.
affords. W e sell milk loo.
HARDWARE
JO J8 A . < HO< K K T T ,  Dealer iu Jia rd w aie  aces, t ic . T in  aud sheet Iron w orker. <>1 lug prom ptly attended to ; 838 Mulu street.
•  lock a lw a ys uu hand.
1 lu iron and Steel, ah•<*«, nails, 
B lacksm ith '* carriage an d*qu arry  
Ship chandlery. 464 Malu street.
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
l by the door. N icest room* in the ctly .
HAIR GOODS 
111 Hod 1
_ ___ _ oruumt I  . .................. , - .
m aulcarlug done at the Kocklund Halt Store, 40o Main Hi.
££
I 2STSXJ R A N G E
EC  I  H I T  Y n r i T A I .  L I F E ,  the only .llpuluted 
ernluui company Incorporated under ihe law * oj the Stale 
w Y o rk . Parker T ,  Fu ller, S tale A gent, 401 Main *iraet.
_________ ery  description ut
____  Larger amount of a*seta represented In my
agency ihau any other lu Knox County.
resent strong aud
1 1 /
I reprea  
tes o f Ihe
r j *  B .  h lM O M T O t f . N otary P ublic aud lu a irau cc .
JEW ELERS 
F I K « ,  K xj
___________  Ou# P rice
opp. Kocklund N ational Bank
W M . P I J I t l N C iT O N . 844 Main stre e t, B ock  land, « iu W aichts, Je w e lry , Diamond* and Optical 
F ine W atch repairing.
PAINTERS
•lock  of gluH* u lw u )*o n  bund.
P L U M B E R S
G L E E P E K  B H O T I I K I I H ,  steam and hot w ater healluj
and iron roofing. 246 Mulu Hi. Telephone.
vfu
A l t  r i l U H  M l  I  i A ,  practical plumber. Water olo*et*,bath tubs.num n*, und all kind* of water iL lu rea u e l up lu the best 
m aim er. Repairing prom ptly atleuded lu. 4h5 uud 487 Main Hi.
r e a l  e s t a t e
street, Bock land.
SHOES R E P A IR E D
• hoe and rubber repairing prompt
bool and shoe 1
1 ?  I I  
l^ J #  SI
they are I
TAILORING
valu# on the market.
TOW BOATS
orders for any tow ing Job that may 1
VETERINARY BURQEON
I  \ l t -  F .  1 . t  it i . 1 .* 1 A n , grudu it .a  * V a | i r l u n  » oi- 
\  J  lege, A nim al* taken at hospital for treatment and oper 
atton*. 16 G ay  Ht. Call# answ ered day or night. Teicphoue-
VARIETY _________
Cp U ’ E I .A M  1 » *  h i / .  A A H .  Crockery, gla**, Uo, agate andJ  wooden ware fur aalu. T ea , c ilfec , spiec*, toy*, dolls,
W A LL PAPER
O, i .  M L  A  8 E ,  dealer lu all hluds of W ail Papen only exc lu sive  wall paper slot#  iu the atale. My • lo w est ae 1  buy direct from the manufacturer*.
WH C >LEBALE CONFEOTXON Eli.
1 , *  o . U l . A l . U ,  mar nfect urine con fee 1 toner aud iobberof 
I  hue c lears, bole agent fur B u ssell’* line chocolate* and 
H ildreth 's Velvet M olasses Candy. 36 aud 87 L iim rock  tit.
7
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THOMASTON
E . P. Washburn went to Boston Monday.
Work in the ship yard is suspended until 
Ju ly 5th.
Mr*. J .  E. Walker is at home after a visit in 
Pbippaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cushing arrived in 
town Sunday morning.
Mrs. Gilbert Wellman and daughter Eva 
are visiting in Portland.
T . S. Singer cut his hand badly while clean­
ing a lamp chimney Saturday
The Knox Club and gentlemen friends will 
spend the Fourth at Gay’s Island.
Two steel spars were placed on the new 
railroad bridge at Mill river, Sunday.
Mrs. E. G. Goss, who has been a visitor at 
Capt. J. T. Wilson’s, returned to Auburn Fri­
day.
Governor Bodwell makes an excursion to 
Bar Harbor Sunday. Car connects at Rock­
land.
Miss Jessie Crawford left for Waterville this 
morning to resume her duties in the Western 
Union Tel. office.
Miss Elizabeth U. Yates addressed the pris­
oners Sunday morning. It was flower mission 
at that institution.
Mr. Tetersen, of Fetersen & Mero, had a 
sudden attack of illness Saturday while at 
work in his laundry.
Twenty-six pupils in the ninth grade will be 
promoted to the High school having passed a 
successful examination.
Mrs. Ralph Patterson of Wakefield, Mass., 
Mrs. George Patterson and children of Provi­
dence, R. I., will arrive in Thomaston on Sat­
urday.
The baseball game between Camden and 
Thomaston nines Saturday hasn’t been fin­
ished yet. A dispute arose about some trivial 
matter and broke up the game.
Mrs. Olive Chapman, daughter Olive and 
son Isaac of San Francisco, and Miss Eda 
Chapam of Hartford, Conn., are at the Leven- 
saler homestead for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Loring Williams and son E l­
lis are guests of Fairfield Williams, Knox 
street. Mr. Williams formerly resided here 





Wo have got the easiest, coolest and 
best fitting line of ladies’ low shoes in 
the city. We have all the latest styles 
included in the following:
Ladies’ O xfords, fo r only 39c, 49c.
Tan and Black for 65c, 75c and 98c.
We arc the sole agents fo r our ladies’ 
noted <H.26 line. We sold over 1,000 
pairs of this line last year and every 
one that had a pair wauts the same 
thing this year. They come in all 
widths, Tan and Black, button and 
lace, every pair warranted. Don’t 
tniss getting a pair.
Look at our bargain counter. La­
dies’ 81.50 and $2.00 Oxfords to r  only 
$1.00. Ladies' small sizes, 1 to 3, in 
slippers and low shoes, w orth $1.50 
fo r only 49c
—AT—
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
F  K . A m i d e s , Prop. O. D . P a h v e s t b r  Mgr 
R O C K LA N D . TIE.
SOUTH THOMASTON
.Mils Louise Snow of Jamaica Plain, Mass., 
fiivviriiing her cousin, Miss Louise Littlefield.
Mrs. J .  E. Anderson, who has been visiting 
her husband in Bangor, returned to her par­
ents'’ kome Saturday for the summer.
Mr. S. B. Hall of Hartford, Conn., is 
spending his vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leverett Hall.
Miss Rebecca Sleeper, who has been the 
;guest of her brother in Brighton, Mass., the 
iPWLfive weeks, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Horace Allen and children arrived 
from Boston Tuesday morning for the sum-
Miss Carrie Owen and friend of Camden 
wished her mother, Mrs. Lottie Owen, Sun­
day.
Miss Mary McKsy is home from Quincy, 
Mass.
Mrs. Ellen Haskell and daughter Jennie, 
Misses Aurelia Sellers and Mary Bartlett at­
tended the graduation in Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Babb of Camden 
visited his father last week.
Mrs. Fred Dyer of Rockland is spending 
a few day» with her mother, Mrs. Alden 
Shea.
Mrs. Albert Snow has returned from Salem, 
Mass., where she has been visiting her hus­
band for several weeks.
Farmers have begun haying.
Mrs. Maggie Gilchrest opened hei 
cream parlors Saturday evening.
Sociable and concert at the M. E. chapel 
Monday evening.
Jesse Sleeper has been making improve 
ments on bis buildings.
Lura Sweetland, who has been visiting her 
sisters in Charlestown, Mass., has returned 
home.
Ethel Sleeper of Winthrop, Mass., is visit­
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Martin, 
Church street.
Carrie Carroll of Camden visited relatives 
here last week.
Misses Alice Deane and Jennie Snow of 
Waltham, Mass., are spending their vacation 
with their parents.
Mrs. Horace Allen of Boston is visiting re­
latives in town.
Mrs. Nash of Everett, Mass., and Laura 
Coffin of Jonesboro are visiting their sister, I 
Mrs. I. C. Pert.
J .  Henry Allen of Boston is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. John Allen, who has been sick 
for some time.
Jennie and Sadie Russ of Camden and 
Luella Crockett of Rockland visited at Mrs. 
G . L . Putman’s last week.
Miss Grace Bowers of Thomaston called on 
Miss Lizette Green last week.
Cyras Ricker’s family of Malden, Mass., ar­
rived Thursday night and will spend the sum­
mer at Pleasant Beach.
Gilford Butler has returned from Portland 
where he has been looking up friends. He 
was a school teacher there formerly.
The committee of the butler reunion was 
to meet at the home of K. E. Butler in Thom- 
aston Saturday evening but owing to the ill­
ness of the president, Capt. E. \Y. Butler of 
Rockland, it w as postponed.
George Green, superintendent of the Red­
stone Granite Co., and quite a number of the 
men employed in Redstone came home Sat­
urday night to spend the Fourth with their 
families.
CUSHING
P l e a s a n t  P o i n t —Miss Grace Ludwick of 
North Cushing closed a very successful term 
of school in this district Saturday, June 25. 
Miss Ludwick not only won the goodwill of 
the scholars, but the parents are sorry to have 
her leave and we hope to have her for another
term----- Quite a number of people from this
place attended the Advent quarterly confer­
ence on Monhegan last week. There was a 
large attendance at the meetings, a number 
of towns being represented, and the peeple on 
the island did all they could to make the vis­
itors enjoy themselves. All returned to their 
homes feeling that it was a time long to be
remembered-------- Herbert Moore and sister,
Mrs. Grace Maloney, were in Rockland
Wednesday----- William Newbert of Jefferson
is visiting at E. S. Stevens’---------Farmers in
th is p la c e  h a v e  c o m m en c ed  h a y in g -------W e
think our road commissioner has done good 
work in this part of the town, as we now have
the best roads we ever had----- Miss Florence
Fillmore closed her school in the Wing dis­
trict Friday, June 24.
VINALHAVEN S GRADUATION
••W e  L a u n c h  T o n ig h t ,  W h e r e  S h a l l  W e  
A nchor? ,**  t h e  M o tt o  o f  C la s s  o f  0 9 .
The graduating exercises of the class of ’99* 
V. II . S., were held at Memorial hall Friday 
evening and were witnessed by an admiring 
and interested audience that occupied every 
seat in both orchestra and balcony. No at­
tempt was made to decorate in an elaborate 
or showy manner but the artistic stage ar­
rangement reflected much on the taste 
and skill of the class. Banked high about 
the delicate tints of the parlor scene were 
maises of foliage meeting at the center over 
the arched entrance from which were draped 
garlands of green boughs; reflected from a 
large mirrow was a pyramid of ferns combined 
with snow balls and fragrant syringas sur­
mounted by a mammoth bouquet of pink and 
white peonies. At the right and. left of the 
stage were easels supporting placques of 
closely woven ferns with the raised letters X. 
II. S. and ’99 done in syringa blossoms. From 
above in the center of the stage were sus­
pended garlands of green boughs gracefully 
laced together with the white enameled words 
of the motto, "W e Launch Tonight, Where 
Shall We Anchor?”
At 7 45 the members of the class, preceded 
by the little mascot, Cora Maude Coombs, 
daintily attired in the class colors, were ush­
ered to their seats about the stage, the princi­
pal, Clarence Michaels, entering at the same 
time from the opposite side, accompanied by 
the assistant, Miss Walker, Superintendent 
T. M. Coombs, Rev. Nathaniel Butler ol Col­














Presentation of Dlploi 
Benediction,
Reception.
Miss Murray was attired in cream cash- 
mere, ornamented with shirred satin ribbons, 
and gloves, fan and slippers to match; red 
roses.
Miss Hopkins wore satin striped nun’s veil­
ing, satin ribbons, with gloves and slippers to 
match; red rotes.
Miss Mills’ gown was cream henrietta, em­
broidered chiffon and ribbon trimmings and 
gloves aud slippers to match; red carnations.
Miss Grant wore cream henrietta, profusely 
trimmed with liberty silk; red carnations, 
white gloves and slippers.
The parts were brief but finely delivered
R u le s  fu r  B i c y c l e  C o n t e s t .
E ach  yearly  subscription for T ha Courler- 
Gnattto entitles the subscriber to ICO votes. S ix  
months’  subscription to 60 votes. T his applies to 
ayln g  up subscriptions. Coupon w ill be printed 
1 is c h  Issue, good for one vote. A n y  young lady 
In Camden can enter the conteat. T h e final count­
ing of votes Is not made by u* but each contestant 
has the p rivilege o f naming a  counter. T h e count­
ing is done openly . Tho standing Is publishod In 
each Issno of T h e  Courler.G ar.etts and every effort 
used to have a fa ir, honest contest and count. No 
votes are so ld —the only votes counted behry the 
single coupon cut from the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. N o  club rates. T he wheel w ill be 
on exhibition at R oss k  Chandler's D rug Store.
ST A N D IN G  O F C O N T E S T A N T S
M iss C asals M . T h o m as ....................................
Misa Kvelyn B arn ea..............................................
Mlsa O racle M ills ....................................................
Sym phony
R ev . N athaniel B ntler
Ina Lonlae V o ss  M urray 
T .  M. Coomba 
R ev . I I .  J .  W ells
THREE THOUSAND A WEEK
It’s the “ Vienna Bakery,”  where people go to 
boy
and characterized by ninch bright originality, 
which was especially noticeable in the history 
and class gilts. Rer. Nathaniel Butler, the 
speaker of the evening, fulfilled every expecta­
tion and held his listeners in rapt attention to 
the close. His remarks were delivered in a 
very dear, interesting manner and the sub­
jects treated were relative to education from 
the ordinary village school* to university 
work. The entire discourse so full of interest 
to the audience was doubly so to the class 
now ready to enter upon the duties of the fu­
ture. The Symphony Orchestra was at its 
bast, “ The Charge of the Light Brigade”  be­
ing especially well rendered. A corps of 
Vouoger pupils of the school assisted in an 
able manner as ushers.
Graduatian exercises of the A class of the
VINALHAVEN
Walter Pendleton of Boston Is spending a
_ ,  . . .  _  .. _ . . . . .  „  grammar school district No. 3 will appearThe “ New Domestic Bread”  which beats all « s , i „ ue.
other kinds they iry; i
The building’s new and "spick and span,”  as 
you’ll see at a glance,
And goods which are displayed inside all
appetites enhance. ; fcw days in town among relatives and friends.
The business of this baker has increased wdth j Mrs. Susan Lane returned home Friday 
rapid pace, from Waterville. She was accompanied by
And thus he solved the matter when he oiet it J her grandchildren, Fred and Hattie Lane, 
face to face; who will remain for a vacation visit.
His quarters now as well as help to all de pran^ Rossiter spent a few days with
mands are equal, friends in Rockland last week,
Large orders can be promptly filled—and cat* i . .  , , . . . .  XT
erini?—is the sequel. I Miss Frances Newland of Utica, N. \ ., ar
8 4 * rved Saturday for her annual sojourn in town
There’s nothing in the line of bread and , j^r## Llewellyn Arey and daughter Ethel
pies or fancy cake ] ieft Saturday for a visit with relatives
That C. E. RISIN G has not got or is prepared Montville.
a ma* e ; tLAI, . , nj  nf nm Chas. Grindle, Fairfield Smith and ChatA n d  when three thousand loaves of bread are , home , wcek from Ha|r
sold in just one week,
figures surely speak 
To be a leader in his line has always been bis 
aim,
Master George Ames of Matinicus is visit 
ing relatives in town.
J. Francis MacNicol is at the home of his
won such fame; 1 James Patterson returned last week from
You’ll find him at 290 Main, just opposite Black Island
"St. N ick," Steamer Gov. Bodwell will make a trip to
Where he’ll be pleased to greet you all aud R ar Harbor Sunday, July 9.
fill your orders quick. Lane & Libby’s store was entered by bur
glars Friday night. This is the second time
MORE’S PYRAMIDAL STRAINER the store has been broken into but foitunate 
ly nothing more valuable than tobacco is miss 
mg this time.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones and son Freder 
ick left Wednesday for their home in North 
Searimont.
Mrs. Horace Noyes visited friends on the 
mainland Saturday.
IIus large •train ing surface. W ill not clog. Kuaty 
to clean. IJu lck  acting B traluer, with real to put 
cloth under bottom, if  desired. Price $ 1  W Y o u
cannot get m ilk clean with the common (trainer c 
the p all. W rite  for price* on any dairy goods to
E. S. STEARNS, Camden
H . B. EATON, M .D
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R e g is t e r  One V o te  for
In this conteat a tlrat-claaa bicycle w ill bo 
given to the young lady in Camden receiving 
the largest number of votes. Contest closes 
at 7 p . m ., W ednesday, A ugust 16 ,1899 .
O r r ic s  H o u r s— 7 to 9 a. m.. 12  to 1  and 4 to 
). a,. Both Telephones.
R o c k la n d , M e .
O ffice an d  residence 2 j  Oak S t .  e i
Not The Largest But The Best
UNION
N o r t h  Union.—T he farmers anticipate a 
slim crop of hay—Will Cobb Perry of Apple 
too has purchased tbc farm of H. M. Fossett 
*nd has moved bere. Mr. Fossett will live 
with his daughter, Mrs. Perry—Mrs. Mary 
Messer remains very ill— The Stone and Hib 
bard school with Miss Ids Kobbini and Miss 
Grace Burns as teachers closed last Friday 
with a picnic 00 the camp ground. The day 
was spent in speaking pieces by the scholars, 
fringing, etc , after which a nice treat was 
served—J. F. Upbarn and wife and A. Austin 
and wife attended the Advent conference at 
Monbegau last week. While there they 
were very kindly entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Studlcy. The meetings were very 
fine and some very able sermons were 
preached— Mrs. Tbelda Edgcomb has com- | 
pany from Boston—Charles Curtis has moved 
bis family to the James Kokes place—F. J. 
Burkett is peddling groceries—Lydia Howes 
is curing for her sister, Mri^ Messer.
APPLETON
W asJ A w l* ion— Mrs. Mae Bartlett and 
Mrs. E  K. Bartlett visaed Sullivan Heights
Ust Monday----- Mi** Addle McLain closed
bet school in East acarsmout Friday and re­
ports s  very interesting school. Miss McLain
is to teach the same school this fall-----Mrs.
Frank Moody is taking music lessons of Mrs.
Mac Bartlett---------Mrs. B. W. Fogg is the
owner of a very finely executed picture paint- 






O R G A N I Z E D  IN  1 8 6 0 .
B ,  J .  l i r o e l t e t t ,
M a u n g er lor > 1 1 1 1 1 1 0
185 Middle St., Portland.
Ot^J jiv e  'with lil>ei*«.l «*«n-
iruciN, w an ted  for u u oeeu p ied  tei-ri- 
tory.
CAMDEN
For the past three years the annual growth 
of Camden as a summer resort, has not been 
so marked as in the years preceding. Very 
few people take into consideration the fact 
that the prosperity of a town depends very 
largely upon the prosperity of the country 
at large. People of wealth whose fortunes 
have accumulated by years of industry, or 
even by inheritance, are apt to be conserva­
tive, and wait until the golden, not the prom­
ised ailver era, of prosperity returns. That 
Camden has reflected the businejs conditions 
of the country for the past few years has 
been evident. But now that people rejoice in 
prosperous times throughout the land, no 
class is more benefited financially than they 
who depend upon and cater to the wants of 
the multitude who are seeking recreation and 
health along the New England Coast.
Among the pioneers of Camden cottage life 
are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F. Dillingham of 
Bangor, who are now here for their thirty- 
fifth consecutive season. Their attractive 
cottage, Arequipa, commands one of the most 
sightly situations on Dillingham Point. It 
stands in marked contrast to the many more 
pretentious and costly cottages of today.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Donney and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Sheppard, Phil. J. Bond 
and Miss Annie M. Murphy of ^Boston are [at 
the Bay View House.
F. J .  Wiley ipent Sunday in Liberty.
F. J. Wiley, our popular tailor is doing a 
large business, which is not by any means 
confined entirely to Camden, but his custom­
ers from all over the state are numerous and 
many of the summer visitors always give him 
an order when in town and his work is of the 
highest order.f
It is rumored that Camden people arc again 
to be favored by Mr. Perry the blind pianist, 
when a notable rausicale will be given at the 
Opera House, early in August.
Williams Carter Esq., of Philadelphia i9 a 
guest at the Hosmer, Belfast Road. Mr. Car­
ter is charmed with Camden and will remain 
until late in the autumn.
On Friday Angustus Eells, a son of Wil 
ham Eells of Elm street, met with quite a 
painful accident, caused from the accidental 
discharge of a rifle, a bullet passing through 
bis leg. l ie  is confined to the bouse, but is 
doing well.
Mrs. John Porter of Crescent street is quite 
ill. On Monday she hod a slight stroke of 
paralysis.
The yacht Sally IV. of Boston arrived in 
the harbor Sunday evening, with David C. 
Percival, Jr., Lawrence F. Percival and Dr. 
Charles Swan of Boston.
Perhaps the raoit perfect view along the 
whole coast is that to be obtained from the 
extreme end of Dillingham Point. Last week 
gave us an unusually clear atmosphere, and in 
the early morning when the tide was at its 
lowest ebb pictures marvelous in their dis­
tinctness have been seen from that point, 
Looking south, Negro Island light stands 
like a sentinel guarding the harbor, and the 
curve of the shore is lost in dazzling blue, as 
the sun makes a shining path over its shim­
mering surface. But it is looking north that 
we get the most magnificent view, past the 
piers, past cottages which mark the curving 
coast, the eye follows to Mt. Megunticook 
which raises its hoary head far above the 
water. Just below can be seen the Summit 
House on Mt. Battie. It is a most beautiful 
view with the broad blue sea, the islands and 
white villages stretching far away until the 
eye is wearied with gazing.
Miss Wolhanpter of the DeLancey school 
for girls in Geneva, N. J., is a guest of Miss 
Sophia Smart at her cottage on Chestnut 
street for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Parmenter and family 
of Boston have arrived at tbeir cottage on 
the Belfast Road for the season.
Mrs. John Codman, Miss Louise Codman 
and maid have arrived at the "Locusts”  for 
the summer from Philadelphia.
Among the Bostonians at the Bay View 
House are G. B. McKim and Mrs. McKim, 
A. B. Annis, B. \V. Parshlcy and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Vancer..
John K. Prescott, trustee of the Spicer 
Stove Co. of Providence, R. 1., is spending 
a few days with his family at their cottage on 
Ocean avenue.
Nearly all the private cottages are filled 
with merry parlies.
Dr. and Mrs F. II. Dillingham of New 
York, E. L . Dillingham of Boston, Miss Julia 
Dillingham and Miss Elizabeth Snell of Ban 
gor are quests at Arqeuipa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Curtis of Summit, 
New Jersey are passing the Fourth with their 
family at the Birches. They will return to 
New York in a few days, but the young peo­
ple will remain at their cottage during the 
season. Mr. Curtis, mother and sister of 
Brunswick aie at the "Bricks" for the sum
truer----- Mrs. Houghton and Miss Augusta
Houghton of Potter Park, Cambridge, Mass., 
are at the Fletcher homestead, Chestnut 
liil), for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Talbot and son will 
go to Ballard Park on Tuesday, where they 
will speud the summer at tbeir attractive cot­
tage. Through the generous hospitality ex­
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Talbot, the Sunday 
school of St. Thomas Episcopal church en­
joyed St. John’s Day at tbeir cottage.
Kev. Henry Jones went to Dark Harbor 
on Sunday where be bcld services at the 
Episcopal church.
Mrs. S. G. Hart of St. George has been 
spending a few days with her sister, Mrs. F. 
O. Martin, at tbc Mountain View.
Jesse U . Ogier of the Camden Herald and 
Mrs. Ogier have returned from Waterville.
Mr. Wadsworth has a fine position in Bos 
ton. l ie  has the care of a large yacht in 
Boston harbor.
Miss Edith Perry is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Baxter Perry at "Baymount.” 
Miss Fanny Cliff Berry, the noted pianist, 
from Providence, K. I. will spend the summer 
in Camden, the guest of her mother, Mrs.
h e a r t  a m i w s a k n e s s ______________
P h y s ic i a n s  w ero  p u t t ie d  o v e r  h e r  
•a s e , th e ir  m o s t  s k i l l f u l  e f fo r ts  w ere  
b a ff le d . V a r io u s  r e m e d ie s  w e r e  tr ie d  
w ith o u t  a v a i l .  T h o p ro re rb ia l "c h a n g e  
o f  c l i m a t e "  w a s  a d v is e d , b u t th e  
c o n s tn n t  c h a n g e  w o ro  u p o n  h e r  
u n t i l ,  to  q u o te  h e r  m o th o r  s  w o rd s, 
" s h e  b e c a m e  a  l i v in g  g h o s t ."  M iss  
M o o ro  e a ld :  " U p o n  
fr ie n d  I b e g a n  t a k in g  
P in k  T i l l s  fo r  P a le  P e o p le  a n d  b e fo re  
th e  f ir s t  b o x  w a s  u se d  1  n o tic e d
g r e a t  c h a n g e . 1  b e g a n  to  r e g a in  m y  
a p p e t ite  n n d  fe lt  b e tte r  g e n e r a lly . 
A f t e r  f in is h in g  th o  f ir s t  b o x  1  to o k  
s i x  m o ro . T h e  o ffo ct w a s  w o n d e r fu l.
a ln e d  in  fle sh .
1 m y  li fe  th a n  
I d o  n o w  1  w e ig h  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  
b e fo ro  a n d  I  c o n s id e r  m y s e l f  c u r e d "  
F rom  the (Jatette, M alone, A '. Y.
Dr. yV illla^s’ Pink P ills for Pale People 
are never sold by the doien or hundred, 
but al vays In-packages. At all drugalsts. 
or direct from the Dr. Williams Msdlcln* 
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y ., 60 cents per boa. 
6  boxes S2.60.
Beale, Set street. Miss Berry is a native of 
Camden, the youngest daughter of the late 
Nicholas Berry.
Mrs. Robert D. Bean and Miss Myrtle are 
spending a few weeks with friends in Colorado 
and Iowa.
John Wadsworth is spending a few days 
with his family.
The new firm of Bird Bros. & Willey, who 
have bought out J. St B. C. Adams, took charge 
on Saturday. The employees will be Camden 
people and the interests of the new firm will 
je identified with Camden. Will Gould will 
be retained in the office.
Mr. and Mis. E. E . Rokes and Miss Maude 
Rokes will drive to Augusta, leaving Camden 
on Wednesday. They will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Capen at the Augusta House 
for a few weeks.
Maurice Dunbar of Camden received the 
prize for the best written article in his class 
at Hebron Academy, from which he gradu­
ated in Jane.




THE BEERING ID EAL MOWER
41 -2. 2, 6 and 7 foot cut
The fact that wc arc imitated proves our superiority. The D eering Ideal 
is im itated by many but cqunlled by none.
Bear in mind that wo are tho manufacturers of the original and only practi­
cal ball and roller bearings. All others are imitations.
A lot of second band ltakes, and Mowers of other makes fo r sale cheap.
F .  A .  B L A C K I N G T O N .
52 Box 5 5 .  R o c k la n d , M e .
. . Being an Optician
Most eye troubles arise from natural causes. For instance, 
as you get older, the eyeball grows stifler, just as the muscles 
of your body grow stiffer. From your 40th year and after­
wards you simply must have glasses to see and read with. No 
matter how healthy yon are, you will find that you need these 
helps to sight.
Other natural causes frequently arise in young persons, mak­
ing eyeglasses imperative to preserve and strengthen the sight.
Call and consult us whenever you feel like it. No charge 
for consultation. Only a moderate price fer glasses when they 
are needed.
J. F. BURGESS, Optician, CAHDEN
ROCKPORT
Miss Maggie Paul of South Thomaston, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Flora Butler, 
has returned home.
Miss Ella G. Whipple from the Maine 
Wesleyan Seminary, who has been the guest 
of Miss Carrie E. Robinson for the past two 
weeks, has returned to her home in Southport.
James Carleton is home ,from Hebron for 
the summer vacation.
Carrie Fuller is home from Gorham normal 
school.
Alonzo Spear went|to’ Bangor Wednesday.
The Ladies’ Relief Corps and invited guests 
enjoyed a very pleasant trolly ride to Thomas- 
ton Thursday.
G l e NCOVK.—Rev. Charles A.| Moore, pas­
tor of the Congregational church, Rockland, 
conducted services at the schoolhouse Sundad 
afternoon. Dr. L. F . Bachelder of Kocklany
will next lead----- Charles H. Ewell returned
home Sunday-----C. Clifton Lufkin was at
West Rockport Friday----- Lufkin & Lufkin
have some good phot js  of the &tage and dec­
orations of the Rockport opera house, taken 
by C. Clifton Lufkin just before the gradu­
ating exercises of the class of ’99, last Thurs­
day----- There was a picnic on the shore
Thursday, gotten up by persons at the North 
End and Glencove. Many were present and
all enjoyed themselves----- Mrs. I I .  D. Hall
and son Alteverde are visiting Mrs. Hall’s pa­
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. [Norton, at Two
Bush Light Station----- One of the tents at
Camp Babcock was quite badly damaged by 
fire Saturday night. The firing of the small 
cannon they have at the camp was the indi­
rect cause of the conflagration----- John A.
Miller has been at his home, Owl’s Head, the
past week----- The graduating exercises of the
class of ’99, Rockport H. S., was well attend
ed from this place----- Fay Strong spent Sun
day at Lincolnville----- Allie Watson was at
this place Sunday----- Blueberries are reported
quite plenty, a goodly number being picked
Freights Down 
Price of Coal Reducedl
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to  
f il l y o u r  o r d e r s  w it h  
b e s t  q u a l i ty  : :
Stove, Fgg land 
Chestnut
CO AL
week ago----- Mrs. Robert H . House and
children spent Thursday at Camden, the
guests of Mrs. Ralph Y. Ingraham----- Wm.
A. McLain and family were at Charles >V.
Studley’s Sunday, from Rockland----- The
Smith Bros, commenced haying at Warrenton 
last week. Quite a number will begin after 
the Fourth----- Mrs. W. A. Ripley was at Al­
bion Ingraham’s Thursday—Fred S. Rhodes 
of Boston called on relatives at this place
Tuesday----- A. A. Norton of Two Bush Light
Station was at bis daughter’s, Mrs. H. D. Hall, 
Tuesday— Master Ernest Constantine House 
entertained fifteen of his boy friends last 
Monday afternoon from 2 to 6, commemor­
ating bis fifth birthday anniversary of the 
day previous, Sunday, June 25. The table 
was set in a tent which was decorated outside 
and in with red, white and blue bunting and 
flags, bouquets adorning the table. Ice cream, 
cake, candy and peanuts were served, Misses 
Lena M. Young and Beatrice House waiting 
on the table. All had a jolly time playing 
games, etc. Master Ernest received numer­
ous nice presents. The young folks enjoyed 
themselves hugely and were loth to depart— 
Mrs. Leonard H. Sylvester and son from 
Wlnterport are guests at Capt. Charles A.
Sylvester’s----- Mrs. Sarah F. Lufkin returned
home Friday from a visit at Elmwood and vi­
cinity----- Mrs. A. C. Young and Miss Laura
F. Young arrived Friday from Somerville, 
Mass., and are occupying their former home 
at this place. Mrs. Sylvester Parshley ac­
companied them from Dorchester, Mass.
WARREN
J .  W. Walker, piano tuner, is in town this 
week.
J .  B. Howard of Rockland and F'red Alden 
of Union have been busy here injthe interests 
of ^the new water works. About twenty men 
were employed in digging for the company 
last week.
Knox Lodge I. O. O. F. of Rockland vis­
ited Warren Lodge on Friday evening last. A 
fine supper was served by the Rebekahs, upon 
tbeir arrival, with the alewives left out.
Miss Yates lecture on Friday evening at the 
Baptist church was well appreciated by a fair 
sized audience. The male quartet furnished 
music for the occasion.
The farmers are preparing for haying. Grass 
is|thickening up and the hay|crop, with some 
will not be so light a9 at first anticipated.
Hungry tramps have [been quite plenty of 
late here.
Charles M. Teague is home from Brown 
University, R. I. His new made bride ac­
companied him.
Lewis Burgess is at home from Chelsea, 
The postcffice is to be moved into the 
building recently purchased by the Knights of 
Pythias.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Long Cove 
passed Sunday with relatives bere.
The shoe shop has shut down until after the 
glorious Fourth. A number of the operatives 
will repair to the beaches to recuperate their 
lost energies.
A picnic was held in Cutting’s grove on 
Saturday last by several of the young ladies.
Miss Nannie Davis was thrown from her 
carriage on Friday afternoon last while out 
riding, near the residence of Albert Copeland. 
She was badly shaken up and bruised, but no 
bones were broken. Tbc horse was frightened 
at some rocks by the road side.
F l e a s a n t v i l l e .—In 1872 C. F. Wotton 
came to Pleasantville and bought the saw mill 
that was formerly run by Sam’l Merry 11c 
has put a rotary in place of the vertical saw, 
and very recently put in an improved Burn­
ham tuibine wheel. Now his only difficulty 
is that he has too much power 1 But that 
trouble will soon be remedied, l ie  has had a 
busy time during the past winter. In tbc 
winter be cuts timber enough to keep the mill 
running 8 months, sawing staves and heading 
and making casks, l ie  finds a good demand 
for casks at 16 cents, against 1 1  cents a year 
ago. He keeps 12 men at work at this mill 
all the time. A mill of the same kind is run 
by him at South Waldoboro. The waste 
wood sells at Warren village, delivered, at f  j  
a cord, l ie  has two teams on the road all 
the time hauling hard wood fitted to the stove 
to Thomaston and Rockland where it sells 




My decision to rem ove to M assachusetts w ill 
uecossitatc tbc sale o f the business I have su ccess­
fully conducted, at the corner of P ark  and Main 
streets, R ockland, M aine, for tw en ty-four years.
T h e business has been u highly  profitable one, 
and tho location is In som e respects the best In 
Rockland.
Tho store, a large, w ell-ligh ted , convenient one is 
a first-class brick building, w ith w indow s on three 
sides, 40x60 feet In tho busln eis center, P ark  street 
crosslug Main heru nnd leading directly  to the 
Maine Central freight and passenger stations, while 
unsurpassed
DOCK FACILITIES
at the rear give every  advanltge in handling 
freights. N icely  arranged office. Good commo- 




Wooden ^ W illo w  
Ware








Cur. Main & Camden Sts.
both telephones. **
Horse Shoeing.
F R A N K  M .  U L M E R .
the B lacksm ith, w ishes to announce that ke has 
associated with him lu the b u sin ess:
W .  W A L T E R  K N I G H T ,
one of the B K tj’i U» >Kti£tiU O KRh aud all rouud 
Blacksm iths in K nox County, uud the Aim  Is now 
pit-pared to do all kinds of w ork In their line In a 
thorough and satisfactory manner.
F  M - U L M E R k U O J 
W-M W arren, I
B usiness
A t the rear of the atore and convenient to the 
harbor. Is the Best G rist M ill O pportunity this 
side o f Portland# T h e plant Includes a N oyes 
R oller outfit us w ell us Bet o f Btoues, uud the 
grinding capacity for teu-hour day is 1160 bushels. 
W e grind
CORN AND OATS
cugiue with 7 0 h .p .
ELEVATOR
i.-upacity per hour. Storage
40,000 BUSHELS
EITHER OR BOTH
1 will sell either business separately or both to­
gether. T hu  real estate is held by un estate, and 
may be leased F O R  A N Y  T E R M  O F  Y E  A R B  
on favorable term s.
E v e ry ^ rp o rtu u lty  afforded for full investigation.
Chas T. Spear
Rocklan, Me.
J u n e  18 a n d  d a lly  th e re a fe r  th e
“IMPERIAL B0*™H 
L IM IT E D ’ P ac ifio  C o as t 
4 DAYS h o Tj r s  VIA
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  R A IL W A Y .
1 8 7  W a s h in g t o n  S t r e e t ,  R o s t  o n .
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, JU LY  4, 1890.
S O C IA L A N D  P E R S O N A L
N. B. Allen went to Portland this Monday 
morning.
Fercy Percival of Waterville is the guest of 
Will Abbott.
H. A. Lotbrcp is home from Cambridge on 
a short vacation.
Mn. C. D. Chaplet it visiting her forme 
tom e in Haverhill.
Mrt. A. J. Erskine returned Saturday night 
from a visit in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore are guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Moore.
G. K . Robinson and R. L. Knowlton are 
to give a trolley ride the 19th.
Miss Evelyn Carter of New York is the 
guer-t of Miss Elizabeth Merrithew.
Mrs. L. M. Benner and son Fred were 
guests of relatives in Camden last week.
George W. Hicks has moved into the house 
on Suffolk street which he recently bought.
W. R. Wendell of Brooklyn is at J .  E. 
Sherman’s where his wife has been visiting.
Harold Darling of Hyde Park, Mass., is 
the guest of his grandfather, H . N. Keene.
Ferd Maker, who has been visiting relatives 
here, returned to his home in Lynn Friday 
night.
Capt. Cyrus B. Averill is in the city from 
Haitford, on his annual visit among old 
friend*.
Walter M. Parmlee arrived home from 
Waltham, Mass., Saturday night on a short 
vacation.
Arthur Horton and family of Montclair, 
N. J . ,  are guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Berry, 
Middle street.
Capt. J .  H. Humphrey of Poitland was in 
the city last week, visiting his daughter, Mrs.
A. R . Smith.
F.ev. C. W. Homer and wife of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., arrived Friday and will spend the 
summer at Bay View.
Miss Helen Kallocb, who has been spend­
ing a couple of weeks in Union with her sis­
ter, has returned home.
Major and Mrs. Henry F. Perry of Bloom­
ington, Ind., are the guests of Maj. Perry’s 
sister, Mrs. A. J .  Erskine.
Mrs. R. A. Gurney (nee Clara Barrows of 
Belfast) formerly of Rockland, is visiting old 
friends and schoolmates here.
Miss Mattie Staples of Fitchburg, Mass., is 
expected here tonight, and will be the guest 
of Mrs. W. C. Pooler, her sister.
Leon Beverage, who is in the employ of a 
bottling concern at South Duxbury, M ass, is 
visiting his former home in this city.
Congressman Littlefield has been on a visit 
to his Vinalhaven home, where bis father, Rev. 
W. H. Littlefield is in very feeble health.
Mrs. J. F. Cooper and daughter Helen, who 
have been visiting for the past three weeks in 
Auburn, returned home Thursday evening.
Mrs. T. W. Hix, who has been spending 
several months with her husband at Santee, 
Georgia, arrived at her Rockland home Sat­
urday.
Charles H. Pillsbury, who is stationed at 
Lewiston in the employ of the New England 
Telephone Co., is at bis home in this city to 
spend the Fourth.
Capt. E. A. Butler has been severely ill 
since his fall of a fortnight ago, his injuries 
being much worse than at first indicated. He 
has been confined to the bed but is uow im­
proving.
Rev. J. H. Parsbley and family arrived Sat­
urday at tbeir Muscongus Bay camp where 
they will speud the month of July and August. 
During that time they will pay a visit to 
Rockland friends.
The Ward Three Whist club has a picnic 
and dance at Crescent Beach this Monday 
evening. The club is about to lose two of its 
prominent members in the departure of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver L . Hall.
Congressman Littlefield and wife returned 
Friday night after an absence of two weeks, 
during which time they visited Phillips An­
dover, Elizabeth, N. J., and Lewiston. Mr. 
Littlefield’s son Charles arrived the follow­
ing night, haviog juit graduated from Phillips 
Andover. He will probably enter Yale in 
the Fall.
The marriage of Louis Jason of this city to 
Miss Josephine Downing of Charlestown, 
Mass., was celebrated Monday evening June 
12, at the home of the bride’s parents in the 
Bunker Hill district. The ceremony was per­
formed by the Hon. C. E. Kettel. Many 
guests were present and the gifts were num­
erous. After a short wedding tour the young 
couple will be at home in Charlestown, Mass.
City Marshal Crockett did not rest quite so 
well last night, but there is no perceptible 
change in his condition. Dr. Gordon of Port­
land was here Friday and says that the mar­
shal’s critical condition is due to a clot cf 
blood on the brain. Partial paralysis followed 
and Mr. Crockett appears to have lost the use 
of bis limbs on one side. Unless there is an­
other shock immediately Dr. Gordon says that 
be believes Mr. Crockett’s life can be saved.
The handsomely decorated rooms of the 
Central Club were the scene of ancthei de­
lightful reception Saturday evening, when 
Miss Mary Hitchcock entertained in honor of 
her guests, Miss Richards of Brooklyn, Miss 
Hussey of Buffalo and Miss Walker of Bever­
ly. The quartette of young ladies, presenting 
a strikingly attractive appearance in their full 
dress costume, received between 8 and 9 
o’clock, the guests then adjourning to the 
ball room where several hours were delight­
fully spent at dancing. The patronesses were 
Mrs. Emily C. Hitchcock, mother of the 
young hostess, Mrs. N. T. Farwell, Mrs. N.
B. Cobb and Mrs. Peter Kennedy. The event 
from beginning to end was full of pleasure 
and will assist in making the summer of ’99 
memorable in Rockland social circles.
M A T T E R S  A B O U T  B O S T O N
T h in g s  N o t e d  b j  O n r  S p e c ia l  C o r r e n p o n d -  
e n t  f o r  K n o x  C o u n ty  R e n d e r * .
Bo s t o n , Ju n e  80, 18W.
Mrs. E. C. Dow and daughter Ruth are vis­
iting friends here— Little Miss Damie Rose 
has been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Wm. 
Flanders in this city—Mrs. Edward Ahern of 
Thomaston is visiting friends in Lynn—L. B. 
Walker of this city goes to Rockland this 
week—Mrs. Eben Alden is in town for a few 
days.
Among the graduates who received the de­
gree of Bachelor of Arts at Wellesley this week 
were Annie L. Barr of Belfait and Edna Wal­
dron of Camden.
Mrs. Stanley Carleton of Chicago has been 
spending a few days in Boston and vicinity. 
During her stay she was the guest of Mrs. J. 
G. Rice at Wollaston. Mr. Carleton will not 
come east this season and Mrs. Carleton will 
spend the summer at her parents home at 
Windsor Vt.
In the insurance world there are few men 
better known than J. E. Shepard of Lawrence. 
Mr. Shepard is a native of Union, Maine, 
and for a number of years taught school in 
Knox county. During the war he enlisted in 
the 9th Maine, and when mustered out of ser­
vice was first lieutenant and adjutant of the 
regiment. After the war Mr. Shepard re­
moved to Lawrence where he took a promi­
nent part in the politics of that city, and for a 
number of years held the office of city clerk. 
He also served several terms as city marshal. 
Mr. Shepard now devotes his entire time to 
the extensive business of the insurance firm of 
which he is the head.
The two-masted schooner Mazoutka ar­
rived here a few days ago from Rockport with 
her cargo of lime on fire, and now lies on the 
flats of the South bay,a complete wreck. The 
Ma/ourka was built at Belfast in 1852. G. E. 
Carleton of Rockport was the owner of the 
vessel which was valued at about $1,200. She 
wafuninsured. The cargo was valued at $650, 
covered by insurance.
Something there is actually new under the 
sun ! It is the theory that housekeeping is a 
profession, and housework a trade. And out 
of this new view has grown the Boston School 
of Housekeeping. This school, we are told, 
claims as pupils both mbtreis and maid—em­
ployer and employee— and in both cases it is 
found particularly attractive to the progressive 
young woman who realizes that it is cheaper 
to pay the cost of tuition in a school than to 
pay the exorbitant price, in failure, discomfort, 
wasted material, of learning housekeeping 
only by experience.
Here is a chance for the bright young 
woman who must earn her own living to get 
thorough pieparation for a trade in which she 
is always sure to find employment, and this 
at very small cost to herself, she simply gives 
her services to the school for five months in 
return for board, lodging and tuition, and at 
the end of her training is assured a position.
Two modern houses, bright and attractively 
furnished, form the “ plant.”  The sunny dor­
mitories with white iron beds and blue screens 
matching the blue-gowned, white-aproned 
pupils, forcibly point the ideals of simplicity 
and cleanliness, while pictures, books and 
lounging-chairs in the pieasart dining-room 
suggest that this school is something more 
than “ all work and no play.”  Under the 
guiding hand of a cooking teacher and an in­
structor in housework the pupils do the prac­
tical work of the two houses. But each day 
for two hours,brooms are laid aside for books, 
and pans exchanged for pencils, that the 
spirit as well as the letter of the law in house­
work may be learned. Not that this attempt 
to set head as well as bands at work is always 
successful. Even in the School of House­
keeping it may be inferred that cakes have 
been set to bake in unlighted stoves and that 
washing soda has made its startling appear­
ance in baking powder buscuit! Still, the 
results of the theoretical work seem, on the 
whole, to be reassuring. It is perhaps cheer­
ing to be told, that tea should not be boiled 
even if the somewhat disconcerting reason is 
given that “ boiling takes all the tarnishes out 
of it.”
The Women’s Educational and Industrial 
Union of Boston has the School of House­
keeping in charge and under its auspices the 
school will open for its third year in Septem­
ber. Helpful as this new school may prove 
from a practical standpoint, it is most inter­
esting as a sign of the times for it strikes the 
first note of that development and organiza­
tion of the problem of living according to the 
laws of hygiene and economics, which is com­
ing in the twentieth century.
Marble & Granite 
Works
E. H. HERRICK and C. W. GALE, 
Proprietors.
Cem etery W ork
You want the beat. The resting 
p lica  of your beloved should be honored by 
a atone showing artistic work. We have 
bad 30 years' practical experience and have 
alw ays given satisfaction. In fact we have 
the reputation of doing the best work east 
of Boston. Prices are low.
G et O u r Eutin a tes .
Tbe R ock lan d  M arble and  
G ranite Co.
18 K O C Itb A N P
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
That’s what wo give you on
Fine Custom  
Tailoring
from the very best woolens 
woven, guaranteeing t i t , 








N o t  c h e a p  B ic y c l e s  b u t  w c  h a v e  c o n c l u d e d  to  g o  o u t  o f  th e  
B i c y c l e  b u s in e s s  fo r  la c k  o f  r o o m .
W c  h a v e  a  f e w  w h e e ls  le f t — b o th  fo r  L a d ie s  a n d  G e n t l e ,  
a e n , a n d  w e  w i l l  m a k e  p r ic e s  th a t  s h o u ld  s e l l  th e m  q u ic k .
READ THESE PRICES
$50 Wheel for only $ 2 5
$60 “  “ $ 3 5
$30 “  “  “ $ 1 8
$100 Tandem for $ 2 5
T h e s e  a r e  h ig h  g r a d e  w h e e ls .  A r e  n o t  s e c o n d  h a n d . B u t  
w e  w a n t  t h e  r o o m  a n d  a r e  w i l l i n g  to  g iv e  th e  B ic y c l e s  a w a y
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Eddie McDuffee made a new world'a record 
for tbe mile at New Bedford Wednesday. Hit 
time war 1.31 2-5 for the distance, beating 
Major Taylor’s previous record by two-fifths 
of a second. The quarter was done in 21 3 5, 
the half in 43 and the three quarters in 1.07 
43-5. All three of these are alio new world’s 
records. McDuflee was paced by his motor 
machine. The weather conditions were per­
fect and the 1,800 spectators were wildly en­
thusiastic.
Thursday was a great day for the Hatvard 
oarsmen. In brief, Harvard's university eight 
won from Yale over a four mile course 
by 64 lengths in 20 minutes, 52 seconds. 
Harvard's freshman eight won from Yale over 
a two mile course by two lengths in <* minutes, 
334 seconds. Harvard’s sub four won from 
Yale over a two mile course by six or seven 
lengths in 10 minutes and 51 seconds.
Allie Brown of Lewiston and Tore Wilton 
of Bath sparred 15 rounds to a draw-in Bath 
Thursday night.
Manager Donnell is quoted as saying that 
Bath is sure to ba*»e polo next winter. Wish 
Rockland was.
4 •  •
Tbe racing world stands aghait at the re­
cord of Charles M. Murphy, who last Fiiday 
rode a mile on a bicycle in 57 4 5 seconds or 
2 1-5 seconds better than a mile a minute. 
He rode the first quarter in 15 second, the 
second quarter in 14 2 5 seconds, the third 
quarter in 14 3 5 seconds and the last quarter 
in 13  4-5 second*. Murphy was paced by a 
locomotive and car and in his grand spurt on 
the last quarter actually gained on the iron 
horse and was thrown onto the platform of 
the rear car where he was barely pulled into 
a place of safety. This is an era of record 
breaking performances but bicyclist Murphy 
is worthy a place in the front rank.
CRarles Littlefield, who graduated from 
Phillips Andover this summer, arrived home 
Saturday night, tall, erect and sun burned, a 
splendid type of the college athlete. He 
played first base for the Phillips Andcvor ball 
team this season and at tbe close of the sea­
son after having participated in every game 
•tood third in fielding and fourth in baiting— 
an exceptionally good record. Andovor had 
a splendid team this season and not only de­
feated Dartmouth and Phillips Exttcr, but 
gave the Yale ’vanity team quite a hard rub. 
The victory over whichl'hillipsAndover natual 
ly felt most elated,however,was when the team 
beat its old rival Phillips Exeter, and nothing 
was too good for the boys when they arrived 
home. Littlefield ne w plans to erter Yale, 
and will doul t'ess have no difficulty in “ mak­
ing”  the Freshman team,as a Phillips Andover 
player is nearly always qualified to train with 
the Yale Freshmen.
Hot Weather 
jSuggestions . . .
The hot weather is now with us with its suggestivencss o f j 
Cottnging, picnics and outings. I t is n season of rest nnd on-, 
joym ent. Wc enn help you
Rattan Goods—
Hookers, Chairs, Settees, etc. They aro light, cool, and ju s t < 
what you want for cottage, veranda, piazza or lawn. Then 
have Baity Carriages in which to give the younger ones an out- ] 
ing. W ork Baskets, easily carried in and out of doors.
Refrigerators—
RK FRIG ERA TO RS, ICK C H ESTS nnd IC E CREA M ! 
FR EEZ ER S. No home is com plete without them. We have* 
Refrigerators nnd Ico Chests th a t more titan save their coat in [ 
a season. Their usefulness, however, is so well known th a t ’t i e ; 
needless to enum erate it Itere.
Come amt see ns. We will gladly show jon onr stock, which Is the j 
largest and best in eastern Maine, while onr prices are consistently low. ]
N. A. «&S. H. BURPEE
Furn iture Companyl
R O CKLAND. M E .
. H - H - H - H - l - H - H - H - l - H - H - l - l - l - h
We have made a . .
Substantial Reduction
«< FULLER S  COBB.I*
W a t e r v i l l e ’ *  F r e e  C o n c e r t  A p p r o p r ia t i o n  
What will be the outcome of the discussion 
going tbe rounds in regard to the city of Wat­
erville refusing to allow tbe appropriation to 
the Waterville Military band for tbe usual band 
concert! through U>e summer is still a mystery. 
Tbe friends of the band feel very badly to 
think that the small allowance of $150  fiom 
tbe city has been refused and that tbe band 
will not play during the summer. On the 
amount which is raised for the band, rests tbe 
question as to whether or not Mr. K. B. Hall, 
formerly of Bangor, remains in Waterville 
longer than the next few weeks. He has had 
several good offers from other cities, both in 
Maine and in other states to go to them with 
a very good assurance that be will have a 
much better place. On his visit to Lewiston 
last week for the grand parade of tbe Sir 
Knights Templars, Mr. Hall expressed a de­
sire to go to Lewiston ; and it is said by a 
prominent local musician that be is more than 
likely to locate there next season.
Hats Marked Down
W lfth en  D e w e y  H a d  N a ile d  A w a y .
The Colby alumni banquet at Waterville, 
Wednesday, proved one of tbe most delight­
ful features of commencement week. Gov. 
Powers was tbe first speaker at tbe post pran­
dial exercises and confined himself chiefly to 
discussing the Cuban war issuer. He said 
that he was one of those who could say that 
be could wish that after Admiral Dewey bad 
smashed the fleet of tbe Spanish at Manila be 
had sailed away. “ But that was not done, 
and it is now necessary to put down the 
rebellion. In that work the government 
must be sustained. After tbe insurgents have 
laid down tbeir arms then we can give them 
so much liberty as we ourselves possess."
MILK
BREAD.
Tbe summ er season Is he/e and we will Inaugu­
rate ll by having a
Marked Down Sale of Untrimmed 
Hats for 48c.
W ere {1.0 0  >ml * 1 .2 5 .
Mixed Straw Sailors, 48c
White Sailors, 38o A 48o
This season’s Flowers, 50c
A t prices quoted these goods should not last 
long. W e do not Intend to be undersold lo M illi­
nery.
Miss Carrie A. Barnard
Main St., Opp. Fuller A Cobb. 32
We have In stock a full line of 
Summer styles of Domestic 
aud Steam Coals. We have 
also a complete stock of
Wood, Charcoal, Hay.
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons’ Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
l'rom pt delivery. Come early 
aud avoid tbe rush.
Prices guaranteed aa low as 
the lowest.
Fred R. Spear,





It Is described as MILK BREAD. Tbat I t  
J a il Wbat It la.
It w ill puzzle the houeewifv to determine 
by whet process U is made. It  may be by 
eld of compreeaed yeast or It may be by uld 
o f B aking Pow der or other leavening pow er 
a* far ae appearance, tael© and consistency 
are coneerned. I t  la hue grain , rich In flavor 
aud la a home made or Domeolic loaf. W e 
guarantee that it Is never eour aud Is made 
from  pure wheel and m ilk . It ia wot e new 
/angled notion. I t  Is mado by the eame 
method as la em ployed in every borne. T h e 
exact amount of Ingrcdiente and our ow e 
supervision , founded upon year© of experi­
ence end study has produced ibi© result.
Do not fall to try  a loaf. W e ©hail con ­
tinue to make n ickel, crim p-cruet and other 
varieties ae before.





Received the highest uward at 
the W orld 's  Colum bian Exposition, Chicago, In 
1888. Is  used aud endorsed by the leading musl 
clans o f this country. W as used at the M aine F es­
tival Concerts, B an gor and Portland last year 
W as used at the Maconda concert, Farw ell Opera 
Uouee, May 10.
% F O B  B A L K  B Y
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
The tournament between the three Vinal­
haven tennis’ players and the three Rockland 
players, Fiiday, resulted in a victory lor the 
home trio, both in the single and the double 
seiies. Rockland was represented in singles 
by A. S. Black whose opponent was Ilermon
J. Wells. The former was in excellent con­
dition and the first set which was a love set— 
amply demonstrated that be wai the winner. 
This does not signify, however, that Mr. 
Wells wai not in the game. ( >n the contrary 
he put up a fine exhibition of tennis and al­
lowed the games to be scored for bis oppon­
ent only after many chances. He was espec­
ially good on his returns but could not match 
Black’s staying powers and agility. It was 
easily the finest series of singles which has 
been played on the Maple street court this 
season. The result was o o, 6-1 and 6 3. In 
the doubles W. B. Foster of Thomaston and 
F. A. Winslow of Rockland defeated Mr. 
Vinal and Mr. Boman 6-3, 6 2 and 6 3. The 
Vinalhaven boya won the first game and it 
looked at tbe outset as though the islanders 
were to offset Black’s victory in the singles. 
Their triumph was short-lived, however, as the 
score indicates. A return match will be played 
at Vinalhaven soon, when each town will 
probably be represented by four players in­
stead of by two. The Vinalhaven players are 
confident of (heir ability to make a better 
showing next time.
Harvard defeated Yale at baseball Saturday 
by a score of 13  to 10 in the presence of 7000 
people. Each had previously lost a game so 
that Harvard thus wins the series of three. 
Tbe crimson has been triumphant over Yale at 
everything this season, whether athletics or 
brains.
Brooklyn dropped three straight games to 
Pittsburg last week and Boston it treading 
close to her heels. The Boston supporters 
feel more hopeful than they did a month ago.
O u r  W o n d e r f u l  D o g  l . u t o .
iliddeford Record : What a funny law this
dog law it. A man has a dog but he doesn’t 
own him because dogs are not property. 
Still, while tbe dog it not property and cannot 
be owned, bis owner is responsible for any 
damage he does whether licensed or unli­
censed. Anybody can steal anybody else’* 
dog, whether licensed or unlicensed. Dogs 
have no particular owners yet paiticular own­
ers are responsible to the city and to the indi­
vidual for them. The dog officer is required 
to kill unlicensed dogs but he mustn't tres 
pass upon private property to do it. He can’t 
kill them on the owner’s premises and tbe law 
forbids him to use firearms in the public 
streets, yet if be doesn’t kill unlicensed dogs 
he is answerable to the law that defines his 
duties. If he shoots a dog and doesn’t kill 
him instantly he is guilty of cruelty to ani­
mals. A funny law is the dog lsw and a 
funny job is that of tbe dog officer.
llo w c lo lu 'e  V o u e r a l i l s  A I u ubuum .
So far as the returns have come in Bowdoin 
college is tbe only college in the United 
States where at tbe recent commencement ex­
ercises a member o( the class of 1825 was in 
the alumni procession. Ex-l'oited States 
Senator J .  W. Bradbury of Augusta, 97 years 
of age, a classmate of Longfellow and Haw­
thorne, bears off tbe trophy of years for Bow­
doin.
M o d e rn  B a k e rs
276 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
4Ml
J. W. Walker,
. <~^?PracIical Piano Tuner
W ill make hit uaual trip 
to Rookland and vicinity 
in July...............................
p» A L L  O K D K K B  tor work in k le  Hue left at 
IB O F F IC E  w ill receive prompt atteulloL ib
T he Uoariex-U aiette  gore regularly luto e  Urge 
number of fern I lira in K n o x County than an y> lh e r  
paper printed.
in the Price of
COAL ■ *
T h e  fir st  m a n  w e  to ld  of it to o k  11  t o n s  a n d  .
saved $5.50
P l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r s  fo r  th e  c o m in g  w in t e r  w ith  u s  w h i l e  
th is  a d . i s  r u n n in g
THORNDIKE *  HIX.
oocxxxxxxxxxxxyoooooooooo (
Sum m er Usee
j N o th in g  H ettci— S a v e s  T lm e,{  
L a b o r a n d  E x p e n se .
Oil Stoves
• A N D  . . .
Gasolene Nfoves£
Wc Sell Ike Atlantic Range.
[Jonathan Crockett,!
333 M ain  f i t ,  J iockU itd
BT46if
MARINE MATTERS
Wlint Our Home Vessels Are Doing.-  
Notes of Quarter-deck mid Fo'cale.
Sch. Eugene Borda has had her deck 
caulked and bottom painted at the South 
Marine Railway.
Sch. Alfred \V. Fisk came ofl the South 
Marine Railway Friday where she had her 
decks and top sides repaired. She is now at 
Hurricane loading stone for New York.
Sch. Catawamteak, 1 tuthouse, is at Round 
Pond loading stone for New York.
Brig Caroline Grey, Meader, is bound 
hence from Darien, Ga., with a cargo of hard 
pine for I. L. Show & Co.
Sch. Fibeman was at the North Railway 
Saturday having bottom caulked, and is now 
at Stomngton loading for New York.
Sch. Florence I. Lockwood is at Sullivan 
loading paving for New York.
Sch. Edward L. Warren, with cement to 
A. J. Bird & Co. and Cobb Lime Co., arrived 
Saturday.
Sch. Atlanta arrived Satuiday from Dover.
Sch. Lydia M. Webster arrived Sunday to 
load for Portland from Cobb Lime Co.
Scb. Ella K’ancis arrived Sunday from 
Rockport, where shr discharged coal from 
New York, and is uow at the North Railway 
caulking and painting. x
Scb. John J .  Perry, Dyer, arrived Sunday 
with coal to Perry Bros, for New York.
Scb. G. W. Glover, Maitin, with coal t > A. 
J. Bird 6c Co. for New York, arrived Sunday.
Scb. Louisa Frances arrived from Boston 
Sunday.
Scb. Brigadier was in tbe harbor today 
loaded with lime from Rockport for New 
York.
Scb. Yankee Maid arrived irum Boston 
Sunday.
Brig M. C. Haikell was in tbe harbor yes 
terday loaded with paving from Leadbetlcr's 
Island for New York.
Sch. Ira B. Kllerni, Marston, sailed Fiiday 
for Louisburg, C. lb, to load coal for Cobb 
Lime Co.
Scbs. G. M. Braiuerd and Lena White are 
loading today from Cobb Lime Co. for New 
York,
Scb. Ada Ames is at the North Railway 
for caulking and painting.
Capt. L. S. Whitten has bought the Prov- 
incetown schooner Rising Sun and will use 
her as a lime coaster.
Sch. Eugene Borda was ready to sail for 
Long Cove this morning to load atone fui 
New York.
Scb. Silver Spray was loaded and ready t< 
sail this morning from Joseph Abbott 6c Sou 
for New York.
Capt. Chas. A. Pink bam is to command 
tbe Helena, A. F. Crockett (k>.'s new 
schooner.
Capt. Josiab Achorn is in command of the 
Consolidated Coal Co.’s 1,000 ton barge 
No. 17.
CiiVB t h e  C h i ld r e n  a  D r in k
cel ltd G rain  O. It la e delicious, ap p etisin g, ©out
ceuea when properly  orepared il lasuw ilka tbe 
lineal coffee tu t la free n ow  aii tla InJuriooe p 
erllee. G rain  O aide difeetlou and alreneiben  
nerve#. It  U not a eUiuulani tu t a  heaJlL builder 
and children, aa well ae ©dull#, can drink it with
f real benefit. Coals about 14  aa much ae ooflet. b and 2bc. ___________________
A P o p u la r  W i l i e r  o f  fric tio n .
Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southwortb, the novelist, 
died at her residence in Washington Friday 
night.
I lr n k o  H e r  A r m .
At South Hope Monday morning Mrs. F.
K. Bowley sustained a broken arm. Mr. 
Bowley was harnessing his horse, when the 
animal fell. Mrs. Bowley was holding down 
the horse’s head, when somehow he threw 
her with the accident as reported.
Burn the Best!
FO R S A LE  BY
A.J.BIRD& CO.
Prices—as Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
Telephone 30-2 .
U O C K LA N D .M IL
4  7 / f / f i f
R isky
I t’s a trillti risky to place upon 
youi table food wbicb U only recom­
mended by iu  cheapness. Quality 
must also be considered. Usually it 
costs something extin fur tbe Utter. 
We are, however, ottering a combina­
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THE KNOX COUIITY W. c. T. U.
T w e lf th A n n u a l S e ss io n  IV«>1<1 W it h  th e  
I .o r a l  H m lv  I n  U n io n .
The twelfth annual convention of the 
Knox County Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, was held with the local unions of 
Union.Wednesday and Thursday, June 28 and 
29 . Notwithstanding the long wished for 
rain came upon Wednesday, when the hour 
arrived for the opening of the convention 
there was a large number of ladies from the 
local unions of the county. The service 
was opened by a devotional exercise, fol­
lowed by music,reading of scripture and prayer.
The county president, Mrs. R. C  Hall of 
Rockland, then took the chair and proceeded 
to take up the regular routine of business. 
In absence of the secretar)*, Miss Alice Moore 
of Camden was chosen secretary pro tern. 
The roll of county officer* and superinten* 
dents of departments was called. All things 
Considered the:e was a good number who 
answered “ present.”  Committees were ap­
pointed.
Miss Elizabeth U. Yates of Round Pond, 
one of the lecturers of the National W. C.
T . U., was then introduced to and received ( L iv e r  P ills .
the salute usually given by the White Rib 
boners. The shoit address at this time of 
the County President, Mrs. Ilall, was full of 
interest and encouragement and showed that 
taken as a whole, the State and National 
unions gave evidence that there was no falling 
of! or lack of interest in the work.
Superintendents of department of work 
were called upon to report. The Knox 
county W. C. T. U. is at present working 
twenty department*, namely, Work Among 
Foreigners,Young Women’s Work,Loyal Tem­
perance Legion,Hygiene, Heredity and Physi­
cal Culture, Sunday School,Press Work, Anti- 
Narcotics, Evangelistic Work, Systematic 
Giviog, Securing Homes for Homeless 
Children, Sabbath Observance, Purity, Mercy, 
Flower Mission, State and County Fairs, 
Legislation and Petition, Franchise, Peace 
and Arbitration, State and National Papers. 
The topics give evidence of the class of work 
done by these women. The reports of each 
showed that some work had been done along 
all lines. Not all that could be desired, but 
not anything to discourage, and many things 
to encourage. In the Press Superintendent’s 
report it was evident that the editors of Knox 
county are in sympathy to some extent with 
the work.
The Rockland Courier Gazette, Camden 
Herald and Rocklind Star gave place to all 
items sent them from the superinterdent. 
.F o r  this the county Union was indeed crate-
• ha
We&i/etday afternoon Miss Miller, presi­
d en t of Waldo county, who was present, was 
/invited to lead the devotional service. The 
lAd&esc of welcome from the Union W. C. T. 
U . was given by Miss Ida Whitten; from the 
chnrcbei by Rev. H. M . Perkins, Congrega­
tional pastor; response by Mrs. Lizzie Young 
Butler of Rockland. Miss Barrows was called 
upon to speak of the curfew law obtained in 
v Cajndeo.
rfrcnniMi W. Smith of Rockland spoke 
bru&yupon Scientific Temperance Education. 
Mr. Stickney of Chelsea, Mass., and Rev. Mr. 
Hardiog of Machias, visitors, were introduced 
to the convention and each spoke of interest 
in the work.
The Young Woman’s Temperance Union, 
called the “ Y ’s,”  was reported by Camden. 
There was a large delegation of visiting Y ’s 
from Lincolnville, Waldo county. These 
came forward and were presented to the con­
vention. There was also a delegation of W.
C . T . U. workers present from Jefferson as 
visitors. Miss Sarah Munroe Hall of Rock­
land rendered a beautiful solo ard also sang 
A t the memorial service later.
The evening service consisted of music by 
a choir; reading scripture and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Perkins; solo by Miss Hall; address, 
Miss Yates, subject, “ Temperance Lessons of 
the Century.” She handled her subject with 
case and fluency, and her manner showed 
culture and education. She gave the audi­
ence to understand from facts of her personal 
observation and from past history that moral 
suasion alone could net work out the desire 
of this organization, nor the will of those in­
terested, and that prohibition was the only 
remedy. High or low license gave too much 
satisfaction to the rumsellers and brewers to 
•bow any less drunkenness from these 
sources. The applause from time to time 
told that the audience was in full touch with 
the speaker. Miss Yates spoke with a quiet 
and pleasing manner in favor of women's bal­
lot. There was much of interest, but space 
will not allow a complete report of her 
words in full.
Thursday morning was bright and pleas­
ant. The convention assembled at 9.30 with 
devotional service led by Mrs. Waldron of 
Spruce Head. The president spoke in tender 
words of the local president, who is laid aside 
for the present from active work. After the 
devotional service the president took the 
chair. The resolution committee reported, 
favoring further enforcement of prohibitory 
law; favoring the anti-canteen bill; thanks 
to local union, the press, and all who added 
to the pleasure of the convention.
Miss Yates took the chair at this time 
and the convention proceeded to vote for 
officers for the coming year. Mrs. Hall re­
ceived a flattering nomination and the secre­
tary cast the vote of the convention for her 
as president for the year 18991900. Miss 
Irene Ileal of Camden was elected corre­
sponding secretary, Miss Carrie Bradford of 
Union recording secretary, Mrs. Watts of 
Warren treasurer.
Then followed appointment! of superin­
tendents at the afternoon session. Miss Yates 
was appointed to conduct a question box. The 
convention was invited to meet with the 
Spruce Head local next year. Later Miss 
Yates conducted a parliamentary drill, after 
which the 12th annual convention of Knox 
coenty adjourned.
The local union did all in its power to eu 
tertain the delegates and visitors. The church 
was beautifully decorated. Dinners and teas 
were served at the church. Homes were 
opened to friends for the night and for break­
fast. The singing of Miss Hall was a pleas­
ing feature of the occasion. The speaker, 
Miss Yates, was all that could be desired.
Oregon and Washington horses, which used 
to bring f i .5 0  and $2 a head for horse meat, 
are now bringing $ 1 5 each, according to “ The 
Portland Oregonian.”  There is a great dc- 
maud for heavy work horses, and also for 
bocses for the cavalry service, which has 
brought the price up.
THREE HAPPY WOMEN.
Each  Relieved of Periodic Pain  and Backache. A 
' ^  Trio of F erv e n t Letters.
““ ■* ■ - B e fo re  usin ff L y d ia  K. F in k h a m ’s  V e g e ta b le  Com­
pound. ray h ealth  w as g ra d u a lly  b e in g  underm ined, 
I su ffered  untold  ag o n y  from  p a in fu l m enstruation , 
b ackach e, pain on to p o f m y head  and o varian  
trou ble . I concluded to  t r y  M rs. F in k h am ’s 
Compound, and  found  th a t i t  w a s  a ll  a n y  w o­
m an needs w ho su ffe rs w ith  p a in fu l m onthly 
periods. It e n tire ly  cured m e.— Mrs. G eohqk 
VV ASS, l)”3 B an k  S t .,  C in cinn ati, O.
F o r  y e a rs  I had su ffered  w ith  p ain fu l m en­
stru atio n  ev e ry  month. A t  the begin n in g  o f
tion it w a s im possib le fo r  me to  stan d  tip for
five m inutes. I fe lt  so m iserable . One d ay  a 
o f M rs. F in k h a m 's  w a s  th ro w n  in to  m y 
I sa t  r ig h t  dow n and rend it. I  then got 
E . F in k h a m ’s  V eg etab le  Compound and 
can  h e a rt i ly  sa y  th a t  to-day I fee l lik e  
m y m o n th ly  su ffe r in g  is a  th in g  o f  the 
a lw a y s  p ra ise  the V e g etab le  Compound 
done fo r  m e.—M rs. M a r g a r e t  A n d erso n , 
L ew isto n , Me.
L y d ia  E . F in k lia m s  N cgetn b le Com pound lins cured m e o f p a in fu l m en stru a­
tion and  backache. T h e  p ain  iu  m y h ack  w a s  d read fu l, and the ago n y I  su f­
fered  d u rin g  m enstruation  n e a r ly  drove  m e w ild .
N °" -  th is is  nil over, th a n k s to  M rs. F in k h a m ’s  m edicine and n d v ie e .-M rs . 
Ca iu iie  V . \\ II.MAMS, South  M ills , N. C.
T h e g re a t  volum e o f  testim on y proves con c lu siv e ly  th a t  L y d ia  E . F in k h am 's 
V e g etab le  Compound is  a  sa fe , su re  and a lm o st in fa l lib le  rem edy in cases o f 
ir re g u la r ity , suppressed , excessiv e  o r p a in fu l m on th ly  periods.
T he presen t M rs. F in k h a m 's  exp erien ce  in  tr e a tin g  fem ale  i l ls  is u n p a ra l­
leled , fo r  y e a rs  sh e  w o rked  side b y  side w ith  M rs. L y d ia  E . P in kh am , and  fo r 
som etim e p a st h a s  h ad  solo ch a rg e  o f the correspondence d ep artm en t o f  h er 
g re a t busin ess, treaU n g  b y  le tte r  ns m any a s  a  hundred  th ousan d  a ilin g  wom en
d u rin g  a  sin g le  y e a r .”
LytllaE.Plnfcliain’sVcgetaHleCompoundiA Woman’s Remedy for Woman's HU
m enstrua 
more than 
lit t le  hook 
house, und 
some o f L i
a n ew  w om an: 
past. I  sh a ll 
fo r w h a t it  h as 
3C3 L isb o n  St.
I coder fe e l troubled M rs. C . A . H ow e, a  trained nurse, o f A llsto n . M ass., causing th e usual nnOer- 
^  ^ _  Ing and an noyance until using  Com fort P ow d er, by
l O n i T O n  dusting in her stockin g*, it  soothed, relieved , and
v ---- - ^  A  cured, os it  a lw aya w ill. 23 and 30 cents. D ruggists.
THE TEACHERS’ EXAMINATIONS
For the information of all desiring to know 
about the examination of teachers, State Supt. 
W. W. Sts son has issued the following circu 
lar:
The places at which examinations will be 
held will be so arranged as far as practicable 
that every teacher taking the examination can 
leave home in the morning, take the examina­
tion in full, and return the evening of the 
same day. Public announcement of the 
places selected will be made in due season, 
and special notice thereof will be sent to all 
teachers registering before Augutt 15 
The subject in which teachers will be ex­
amined are reading, writing, spelling, arith­
metic, geography, English grammar, U. S. 
history, physiology and hygiene, elementary
R em o v a l !
We have come u iijon  Main 
street from Sea street ami will 
be in the swim from this date.
We have one of the largest £ 3  
and pleasantest Grocery stores Jjj| 
in the city. We hare added 
New Goods, have thoroughly a ,®
renovated the store.__We will M * S
tell yoUjfabont prices plater.
Our store is the one formerly SHI 
. occupied by jMcInnis & M e-1 .,\ 
Natnara. It is






science or nature studies, civil government, 
theory and practice of teaching, and school 
law.
The certificates issued will be of four grades 
and of four periods of duration. Grades of 
certificate will be based on rank in examina­
tion, on facts stated in the preliminary exam­
ination report which must be filed in this de­
partment before August 15 by every teacher 
taking the examination, and on statements 
submitted by such persons as teachers give 
for reference?, Duration of certificates will 
be determined by actual teaching experience, 
minimum given in the preliminary examina­
tion reports. The highest grade will author­
ize the holder to teach in any free high or 
other public school for which employed; the 
other grades, to teach in any common school 
for which employed. Duration of certificates 
will be for life, or for five years, three years, 
or one year.
The advantages accruing from the posses­
sion of the state certificate are several and 
important. First, the holder is not required 
t) take an annual local examination for a local 
certificate. The law expressly provides that 
state certificate “ shall be accepted by school 
committees and superintendents in lieu of the 
personal examination”  otherwise required. 
Second, these certificates are coming to be 
held by school boards, not only as evidences 
of the technical fitness of the possessors, 
but of that quits as essential fitness found in 
ambition to excel, in well grounded self reli­
ance, and in personal pride in and love for 
their work; for no teacher who does not pos­
sess these important general qualifications 
will take the pains to procure a state certifi­
cate. Third, the certificate in itself is the 
conipletest and most reliable testimonial which 
the possessor can present when applying for a 
new position. On its face it shows the rank 
of the holder in scholarship as found by fair 
and impartial tests, and in professional quali­
fications as judged by at least two competent 
persons having personal knowledge thereof. 
On its back it bears a complete statement cf 
the holder’s scholastic training, special and 
general reading, teaching experience, prefer­
ences f jr  special lines of work, and names of 
those who are her sponsers and stand ready 
to recommend her. It furnishes, in short, 
just the evidences of an applicant’s fitness 
which intelligent school boards wish to have. 
Fourth, in most cases and to teachers of the 
right spirit the examination and certificate 
gained will seive as a stimulus and a guide to 
completer preparation. Few teachers are 
equally qualified in all subjects of instruction, 
or are not lacking in some essential general 
qualification which it is within their power to 
attain. The examination and certificate dis­
close and emphasize these defects in fitness, 
and few will rest satisfied till they have made 
efforts for their correction.
All actual or prospective teachers desiring 
to take this examination must register, on or 
before August 15, by forwarding to this de­
partment complete preliminary examination 
reports, blanks for which will be sent on ap­
plication.
M anufactured by one o f the lead­
ing perfumers in the world.
IO and 15c a box
(at’ AKKd TO A BOX)




D R A IN
TREATMENT
• i C a ta r rh
was my g rea t affliction for a num­
b e r  of years. D octors did uot help 
in e . by a friend’s ad vice I began using 
your medicines, and was perfectly 




J .  MUlil'HY, 173Mulberry SO. Newark, N J.
D tt. E .  C .  W E S T ’ S
NERVE m  BRAIN T R E A T M E N T
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
U sold under jx.s-itivu W ritte n  G u a ra n te e ,
bjruuthorixud agent* only, to euro Weak Memory, 
Dizziixi*. Wukufulm .-h, Lit.-, iivbturiu, Ounk- 
Nqtfit Lotion, Evil Dreams. lji<k of Confi­
dence. Nor vouaiu*»e, Dutadtudu, nil Drains, youth­ful Errors, orExocaeivo U»o of ToLucco. Opium, 
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption, lubuuiiy and Dcutfi. At store or by mad, $1 u 
box; biz for |r>; will) w r it lc u  uiiuruu t e c  t o  c u re  o r  ic lu m l m on ey. S a m p le  su c k -
_____________ uge, containing five du>V treatment, with full
instructions, cents. One auinplo only so li to 
as graduated w*c*i l,orbou- At store or by mutt
t?T R e d  Label Special 
Extra Strength.
For lmpotenc>, Lob* of 
Power, Lost Manhood, 
bterility or Ilurronnoeb.
“  u box; bix for * 5. with*.
r itu -u  g u u riiu tti- J fW  I k
.---------- _  _  _ - - c u re  in  JO u u j a. A t sto ro y f p  w
Frau Magdalene Thorn^cd, the mother-in u t r O n t ,  r tyuittil. A P T t R
law of Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian dra-I W IL L A R D  C. P O O L E R , Druggist, Role Agent, 
inatibt, and herself a novelist, received from R °c<tl<tu'L 
1 King Christian of Denmark on her eightieth j ^
birthday recently the golden medal of merit L i - I V I v J i  1  I 1  I  »
,bt No,*'**u“  “#d»1 I iteal instate Vlgutt, 
A INSURANCE BROKER.
K iu ci Wilhelm i. leowlDg to TojWItaB. F p R S A L E - T . o  U rw .d ty  Wu ami dw.U 
, bis buys, who picked up the accomplishment . ing bou.es. Tenements uud office# to rent 103 
I when they were at Tcgciuscc.
Thos. H. Donahue,
Druggist
R O C K L A N D
Timely Wisdom.—“ Julia 
Iasi eight, and she is to be a June bride.
What do you think her essay was shout?” ^ 
“ Give it up.”
“ It was 'liow  to Manage a Husband.’ ” — S & f  
Chicago News. "
H O PE.
H id In the glorious future.
L u rin g  us ever nfnr,
L le th  our hope's blest fru ition . 
W atched l.y  leva ’ s guiding star.
A n xio u s, our e yes scan the dnrkncBI 
U nger lo fathom  Its gloom ;
O ftlm os the heart grow eth  w eary , 
L o n g in g  fo r love’n perfect bloom.
rn tlen ce , oh heart o f m y h eart! .
D a y  needs m ust fo llo w  the n lg h lj  
S ad n ess re n d s  u n to  g ln d D ess,
H ope keeps lo ve 's  llnmc ev e r bright.
Som e dny, w e kn ow  not how soon, d eal 
A ll that Is dim w ill grow  clear.
And then, henrt to heart, wo w ill Jouc* 
n ey
O n w ard to life '*  eloslng year.
362 M ain S tree t. R o c k la n d
TWO NIGHTS IN JUNE
Tho w ords eehoed Idly In B runton 's 
mind, ns. e scap in g  by fa v o r  o f a 
F ren ch  easem ent from  the crow ded re ­
ception room, he found h im self In the 
plensnnco. S o ftly  the thrill o f the d is­
tant m usic rose and fell upon the still 
nlr. L e s s  tu n efu lly  sounded the nearer 
hum o f conversation  and lau gh ter, tho 
vagu o  yearn in g  fo r sym p athy that had 
lain  lik e  a cord round Ills heart all day 
gripped him  close. Then an affected 
laugh s lu n g  In Ids ear. and Ilruutun 
turned a fre sh  tow ard solitude.
ISrunton w a s  you n g; his soul, new- 
fledged, w a s  im m ature, nebulous, and 
Ills em otions still o f the crudest. Yet 
ns he looked skyw n rd  Ids sp irit sunk 
nt the thought o f  leav in g  so much 
b eau ty  nn.l sw eetn ess fo r—he knew  
not w h at. T o-m orrow  he w ould lenvu 
r.nglnnd to jo in  h is regim ent, and few  
seem ed to kn ow  o r care. F o r  the llrst 
tim e ho fe lt  constrained to mourn the 
lack o f near re la t iv e s  to fu ss  and w eep 
o ver h is departu re . H is com ing tu 
M rs. D e rr ick 's  “ A t  H om e”  had been 
a  m istake, too. H avin g  a fe w  hours 
to fill In, he had come w ith  the idea 
th at It w ould p ass the tim e p leasan tly. 
N ow  lie fe lt  annoyed at h is fo lly  In so 
doing.
T a k in g  out a  c ig a r  he lit  a match, 
w hich  a sp o rtiv e  zephyr p la y fu lly  e x ­
tinguished . A m ong the sh ad o w s hid a 
ru stic  arbor, and stepping inside the 
sh e lte r o f  its  doorw ay he stru ck  a 
fresh  g leam . F la r in g  up b rig h tly  it re­
vealed . huddled up close to the back 
w a ll o f the arbor, a  sh rin k in g g irl­
ish form
F o r  one startled  moment h is  keen 
g ra y  e y e s  looked am azem ent Into 
frigh ten ed  b lue ones.
“ W hy. by Jo v e !  Oh! I sa y ,”  lie e ja c ­
ulated  lncon sequently.
T h e  child ish face , se t In an nureole of 
golden h air, ra ised  ap p ealin gly  to Ills.
“ Oh, p lease, please, don’ t tell a n y­
body. I  o n ly  cam e ont here to get 
a w a y  from  the people."
“ D id  yo u ? W ell, I say , th at should 
be a  bond o f  union betw een us, l'or so 
did X.”
T h e  d y in g  flick er o f the w a x  m atch 
sa w  an e xp ressio n  o f  re lie f cro ss the 
g ir l 's  face . “ A n d  you w o n 't tell an y­
body about m y com ing out hero. It 
w ould  seem  so rude to M rs. D errick, 
you kn o w ."
"N o t a « o id .  honor bright. B u t  sure­
ly  you didn’ t  le a v e  the house to crouch 
up here In the d n rk ?”
"O h. no! I t  w a s  lo ve ly  am ong tho 
s ta rs  anil flow ers and th in gs; then I 
h eard  som e one com ing, and ran  In 
here till he should  go past, and yo.i 
cau gh t m e.”
"W o n ’t you com e out and w all: 
a g a in ? "  H e  w a s  longin g to see her. 
T h e d ark n ess o f the sum m er-house 
w a s  tan taliz in g , and ch iv a lry  rebelled 
nt the rud en ess o f strik in g  another 
light.
"A n d  you w ill sm oke?”  she asked, 
risin g. 111 rep ly  to h is query , and 
w alk in g  to th e  door.
"N o, than ks. 1 don't care  to now. 
Suppose w e  stro ll roun d?”
T h e  sta r lig h t that revealed  to Sy lv ia  
a so ld ierly  form  w ith  short-cropped 
d ark  hair, and a  quite perceptible 
m ustache, show ed Brun to n  a petite 
tlgure, w hose robe o f shim m ering 
w hite sa tin  draped loosely from  the 
old lace that outlined Its square-cut 
bodice, a  strin g  o f pearls  round the 
slender neck the only ornam ent.
F o r  a  m om ent convention trium ph­
ed und th ey w ere b a sh fu l together.
'1 H ereafter th e  influence o f the Ju n o  
n igh t p revailed , und th ey Inclined to 
confidence. B e fo re  n icy  had com plete­
ly  encircled  the law n  S y lv ia  knew  that 
Brun to n  w a s  a soldier, th at to-m orrow 
lie w ould  sa il fo r In d ia  to jo in  his 
regim ent. “ P . and O., China, aw fu lly  
jo lly  deck cab in  to m y se lf."  And ere 
tln-y em erged  from  tho long arch w ay 
o f roses ltruuton  kn ew  th at this w as 
S y lv ia 's  first party , th at she w as an 
orphan, und liv ed  w ith  ln-r g ran d ­
m am m a T lm t a t th at moment her 
gran dm am m a w a s  p lay in g  w h ist In 
M rs. D e rr ick 's  ante-room ; th at S y lv ia  
h erse lf p assed  end less evenings p la y ­
ing w h ist w ith  graiidu.auim u,
"A n d  you h a v e  n ever been a n y­
w h ere !" T h is  p ity in g ly , from  the 
height o f hltj experien ces w hich  w ere 
yet to come.
“ No, n ever. W e a lw a y s  go to T o r­
q u ay in w in ter, hut th at’s  nearly Ju st 
the sam e a s  being a t  home. Do you 
know. I 'v e  never, n ever once been out 
o f doors ut n ight b e fo re !"
"N o t even  to a  theatre'?"
'.'Nu."
"P o o r  little  g irl! 1 s a y !"  stru ck  by 
a sudden Idea "y o u r  guard ian  w ill bu 
some tim e o ver w hist, w on ’ t sh e?"
"W h y. yes . T h e gam e h as Ju st be­
gun, and th ey w on 't finish under a 
rubber.”
"W ell, suppose 1 take you some. [ 
w here fo r hull au hour or so—to a 
theatre or m usic h a ll?  M y cub is w ult 
lug ."
"O h !"  A  gasp  o f delight fo llow ed by 
the in ev itab le . " B u t  w ould it not bu 
w ro n g ?" aud “ I can 't go dressed like 
lu ls .”
M anlike. Brunton rode rough-shod 
over both scruple*.
“ Oh, nobody w ill k >ow. W ult here 
a  m om ent w hile 1  ra n  to the house and 
fo rage  fo r w rap s."
L ea v iu g  S y lv ia  In the sa fe  seclusion 
o f tue arbor, be vanished , returnin g 
speedily clud In ligh t topcoat und crush 
hut. und b earin g  u b e v y  clouk o f v e l­
vet and fu rs .
" T h a t !”  breathed S y lv ia , tu a h orri­
fied w hisper, w hen be show ed h is spoil. 
"W h y, you ’ ve brought g randm am m a's 
sab le m an tle !"
"O h, U nit's a ll right, so lung a s  It's 
big enough," replied her fellow  sinner,
with a man's easy Indluerenee toaught 
hut utility.
And ns to the encompassing ca­
pacity of the matter there could he tia 
ndubt. Swallowed up therein, nil that 
was visible of Sylv ia  was a pair of 
wonderful blue eyes nnd n Huff of 
golden hair nt one enu and two tiny 
white satin slippers at the other.
To S y lv ia  the hansom  w a s a  chariot 
sent d irect from  fa iry la n d  fo r her con­
veyan ce  to som e enchanted w orld. 
T h e gn yety  and g litte r o f tho London 
n ight delighted and am azed her. A t 
P ic cad illy  C ircu s S y lv ia  w a s  en tran c­
ed. in L eicester Sq u are  she w a s  In 
ecstasies, and w hen, h av in g  reached 
the sn u g  neeliision o f a  curtained  box. 
She could gaze acro ss a  v a lle y  o f dim, 
sm oke-w reathed  figures, w h ich  the 
m oving m arve l o f form  and color de­
fined a s  a  ballet, she noted and moved 
ns though in a dream -w orld .
W lm t they w itn essed  need not be de­
tailed. I s  It not w ritten  In the d a lly  
p a p e rs?"  Suffice It to tell th at S y lv ia  
rem ained ob liv iou s to all B ru n to n 's 
h ints a s  to th e  lapse  o f tim e until he 
m urm ured th at th e  hour neared  1 1 .
S a fe ly  in the hansom  speeding hom e­
w ard , S y lv ia  returned to earth  again , 
nnd sighed nt th a t she fe lt like  Cinder, 
elln in h av in g  to le a v e  the ball nt Its 
height. And Brunton te n ta tiv e ly  su g­
gested th at th ere  had been no prince nt 
her hull; w hereupon S y lv ln  avow eil 
h a st ily  that o f  course lie w ns tho 
prin ce—then fa ltered  nnd blushed. 
A ft e r  that It m ust he confessed  that 
the trees fr in g in g  H egent’ s  P a rk  w it­
nessed som e callo w  love m akin g.
Y e s ,  S y lv ia  w a s  so rry , v e ry , very  
so rry , he w ns going, and perh ap s w hen 
he returned In three y e a rs  lie w ould 
h ave  forgotten  h e r ? 'A n d  B ru n to n  w ns 
eq u ally  convinced o f h is ow n  fa ith fu l, 
ness, hut feared  the stra in  o f tim e nnd 
absence on hers.
Brun to n  thought lie w ould  like their 
n ext m eeting to take  place, a s  th is one 
had, In a  g ard en ; nnd S y lv ia  rem em . 
bered that a  certa in  green door in tlm 
high w a ll en circlin g  her gran d m oth er's 
grounds opened on a qu iet sid e  road. 
It w a s  qu ite n e a r; th ey could d rive 
round th at w a y  and she w o u ld  point 
It out.
T h e rea fte r  the sta rs  w itn essed  a  so l­
em n com pact that, th at d ny three 
yea rs , a t the sam e hour, S y lv ia  w ould  
unlock the green  door to g iv e  B runton 
entrance.
T h e y  w ere  v e r y  much In earnest. 
T w o  real te a rs  g listened In S y lv ia 's  
e y e s  ns slie spoke o f the y e a rs  th at the 
green  door m u st rem ain  closed. A n d 
B ru n to n 's  voice got h u sk y, and he had 
d iffic u lty  in rendering  Ills fa re w e lls  
a s  m an y  a s  he w ould  h a v e  w ished .
R e-en terin g  M rs. D err ick ’ s  garden  
cau tiou sly , the cu lp rits had scarce 
gain ed  the sa fe  va n ta g e  o f the shrub­
b e ry  before* encountering au  em issary  
in  senrch o f  S y lv ia . L a d y  M artin gale  
w a s  going, had been go in g fo r  quito 
ten  m inutes, and both h er clunk anil 
h er gran d d au gh ter w e e  to seek!
A th w a rt  the little  g reen  door the 
m oonlight g linted  so ftly , and Brun to n , 
stan d in g  in the n ear sh ad o w  o f au  ilex, 
w ou ld  w illin g ly  h ave  dropped the com ­
in g hour out e f  lii.s life.
S in ce h is return  to E n g lan d  a  few  
d a y s  b efore, the m em ory o f th is ap ­
proach in g ass ign atio n  had p ersisten tly  
recu rred  to him . A s  a m an o f honor, 
he kn ew  lie  d are  not sh irk  it. A n d  yet 
h ow  p a in fu l to he forced to see S y lv ia , 
to look in to  those innocent, tru stfu l 
e y e s—fo r  o f  h er con stan cy ho had no 
doubt—nnd co n fess how he had chang­
ed, and to tell boldly th a t th eir m eet, 
in g had proved  but an Incident, o f no 
m oment iu  the ordering o f h is life .
l i e  m ust undeceive tier a s  ten d erly  as 
possib le, sp eak  o f E le a n o r re g re t fu lly , 
a t  le a st  not le t S y lv ia  g u ess how  on. 
t ire ly  h ap p y tlic ir union w a s , or that 
she, S ly v ia , h ad  long ceased  to he 
m ight but a  pretty , sen tim ental re­
m em brance to him.
E v e n  a s  ho schooled h im self a  d istan t 
clock stru ck  the hour, and w ith  tho 
first fa in t ch im e cam e the stead y  sound 
o f an opening lock. She w a s  th ere!
G en tly  tu rn in g  tho handle, he p assed  
through tlifo  green  door and  entered 
L a d y  M artin gale ’s  gard en .,B esid e  tho 
g re a t stone basin  o f tho old foun tain  
stood S y lv ia , the m oonlight sp ark lin g  
on her h air, nnd ad d in g  an ethereal 
glam our to the sheen o f h er robe.
A  sw ift  p an g  sm ote him  ns he sa w  
th at ns w hen th ey first m et, she w ore  
w hite, fo rg ettin g  th at he, too, had 
Bought to recap tu re  his fo rm er asp ect 
fo r  her v iew .
H e r eyes m et h is 111 question ing ap ­
peal, and  fo r  a  m om ent a m ad rush 
o f p ity , rom ance, affection , ca ll it w h a t 
you w ill, overcam e him . and. sp rin g­
in g fo rw ard , lie cau gh t her hands. 
" S y lv ia !"
“ Y'cb.”
"Y o u  had not fo rg o tten ?"
“ No. A n d  y o u ?”
" 1  am  here.”
A fte r  th e  greetin g  th ere  fe ll  a seuso 
o f con strain t, w hich  B ru n to n  realized  
w a s  not a ll o f h is ow n m akin g. She 
w a s  lo ve ly , even  more lo ve ly  than  of 
y ori!—ta lle r, too, w ith  the lapse  of 
y e a rs—and w ith  nu added som ething 
In her exp ression  th a t w a s  new  la  
him.
B ehind  them  the fo u n ta in  splashed 
and m urm ured. Then S y lv ia  broke the 
silence, sp eak in g  a s  i f  in  a n sw e r  to tils 
thoughts.
"Y o u —you h ave  changed are  not the, 
sam e. O f course, you look older and 
bronzed ;I don’ t m ean that. B u t there 
is som ething else—yo u r m an lier—"  
B ru n to n  fe lt  there w a s  no escape 
fo r  him. H e m ust te ll her, aud ut 
once.
" S y lv ia ,”  lie began, b reath lessly , 
"th ree  y e a rs  is a  long tim e - ”
"O h. y e s ; Is It n o t?" she interposed, 
eagerly .
"A u d  you kn ow , o n e s  circu m ­
stan ces a lte r—new  people Intervene.”  
"Y e s , y e s ; so th ey do.”
H er unexpected acq u iescen ce  w a s 
disconcerting, hut he dogged ly stu m b l­
ed on. .
"A n d  S y lv ia , 1 w ish  to tell yo u —1 
know  it seem s m ean and  c ru e l-  hut 
las t y e a r  l  met E lean o r, and—” 
“ H u sh !”  in terrupted  S y lv ia , sudden­
ly  ra isin g  h er baud, au d  tu rn in g  In an 
attitu d e o f listen in g exp ectan c y  to­
w ard  tbe lighted  w in do w s o f the bouse 
v isib le  acro ss tbe e xp an se  o f law n .
A s th ey paused, m ute, from  an  opcq 
casem ate cam e a feeb le  c ry —vague 
p lain tive, sen ding Its m essage  Into tbe 
night.
Sylvia 's cyt-s sought Brunton's—bis 
wondering, bers lambent with maternal 
ecstasy.





T h e  P h e n o m in n l  B a r g a i n s  o f f e r e d  in  M e n ’s  S u i t s  a t
b y  t h e  N e w  E n g l a n d  C l o t h i n g  H o u s e  p l e a s e s  e v e r y ­
b o d y  w h o  s e e s  t h e m .  T h e s e  s u i t s  a r e  h a n d s o m e ,  
n ic e  f i t t i n g  a n d  d u r a b l e .
W e  c e r t a in ly  n e v e r  r e m e m b e r  a  t im e  w h e n  s u c h  
g r e a t  b a r g a in s  w e r e  o f f e r e d  b y  a n y  C l o t h in g  H o u s e  
a n d  c a n  s a f e ly  s a y  t h a t  t h e r e  n e v e r  w a s  a  s a l e  t h a t  
e x c i t e d  s u c h  w id e s p r e a d  a n d  f a v o r a b le  c o m m e n t .
N E W  E N G L A N D  
C L O T H IN G  H O U SE
BURPEE & LAMB, Proprietors.
396 Main Street, Rockland.
TJl£ Courier=Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting C o n te s ts —
iiiir
W here’s a woman who would not be glad to have a new Soil Quaker Range, 
providing it didn’t cost lier one cent?
TUE COURIER-GAZETTE will give away, absolutely free of expou6e, to - . ...... OM0 of tlj0 vory ljest cook(ii u " Q U A K E Rtho m ost p opular lady 
G R A N D  R ,”  g iv c u  by the Tim i l l i o n  Iron Work Co. of Tuuidon, Muss.
WE GIVE A BRIEF DESCRIPTION
j lit reo nets o7 holes (he ontire dietance of tile froutovun plate, also u not lu the back oven
itud the beet put-together R ange In the w orld.
It him a t l  loch oven, giving the cook u ebunce to w ork *
T h ere  mo thr e a U f l * t  e tir  lumue  f th  f___ _
plu te; for ventilation, the only p erfectly  ventilated Range Iu the nmrket.
It him u Pan und P ie  Rem over, w ith  which you cun remove uny article lu (he ovou without burnlnir 
your arm» or iculdlug your face. '
l l  w ill take a 24 inch allck o f w ood. F o r  coul, U hue u fire pot that w ill keep u fire all night.
If you wUli, u water fruut or u bruin coll can bo pul In, inaieud of a reservoir, uud it will give you 
au ebnudance of hot water. *
lln- qUAKKn,UUIl> 1’r’’" ’ l,U ““hl"  from (“ mu* 0,1 ,h“ kcarlh wlliai you drop the boiler door-only ou
T b e lou* center I . lu tw o plecee, s h  in s you a  elianco to put h o .v y  koltlea on w ithout fear o( w arn. 
In* tbe top u f tbe R ange. 1
lvOUge, ................T he
T h .’ Indicator Is tho ouly  one we kuow o f that w ill a lw ays w ork . A s  it is one pleeo of brass aud 
w orks by espamdon und contrucllou, it g ives culire satisfaction.
T he Bundle is ou top of tbe oven door made of twisted w ire . You cuu open lire door w ithout 
stooping and without burning your hand. I t  bos u kicker uiso. I f  jo u  have your bauds full you can 
use a  foot to open the oven door.
T h e L iet ated tihelf is made iu tw o purls, w hich can bu used as u tea shelf i f  required.
T b e  T e a  uud Coffee stunds ure made lu such u w ay that they cuu bu pushed out o f reach of a iarae 
kettle eud still be used. *
T ho Tow el Hulls cuu be used lu severul places, by the side of the Usugu or over it.
T h e Reservoir is made of the best cold rulled copper aud w ill uot crack or break. T h e nickel rails 
are un ornament, but cuu be used w ith or w ithout them.
it bus u very large A sh  Pan.
It Is a $50 Range uud s  beauty.
The Conditions of the Contest.
s i  t> o ’clock p. 
tivat dale.
T h e range w ill be given lo  the lady receiving the 
most votes.
V oles m ust be left at this office or scut by mull lo 
T h e Courler Uuzelte, Rockland, Me.
Each yearly  subscription for The Courier-Uaxeilet 
accompanied by $2 , w ill entitle the subscriber lo 
100 votes. W ith six  months subscription Is given 
30 votes. T h is applies to paying up subscription 
arrearages as w sli a s m w subscriptions. No su b ­
scription received for less than s ix  m onths. A ll
{ersous h stin a paid for subscriptions since A p ril • l uie entitled to 10U voles for each $2 paid. 
Coupons w ill be printed iu each issue o f T b e 
C ourier-Gazelle until and including T u esd ay , A u g . 
1st . T he contest will close at it o 'clock Thu rsday 
evening, A ugust y. lkoO. N ew sdealers w ill pleuss 
make a  note of the fuel that this office w ill not 
accept any returned papers with the coupon cat
”  T H E C O U R IER -G A ZETTE 
V O T IN G  C O N T E S T
AN ELEGANT QUAKER 
GRAND RANGE
G iven  to the I.ady Receiving the Most V o tes^  
O n e V o te  to r
[ A dd ress..................................................... .
)t every*|2 paid~ou'^ubsl'i Ip tlouJ'accoun ti 
 ^ 10U votes will he al lowed.
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